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Valuable Player 
BY BILL AHEBNI 

At Inst night's baseball game nt Hammar Llcld casual spectators 
might have glanced down the first base line and seen n girl popping 
bubble gum into her mouth. Aside from hor slcndcrnoss there was 
little to remind one that she was the daughter of one of the town's 
greatest and most durable othlctes. She was at the contest as a com
panion of her dad's and both *oro among the game's most Intcrcstod 
spectators. 

The athlete was Charles W.. Jones as mlgjity In bports' deed as ho 
was small in physical stature. 

Charlio's slight build was qulcWy forgotten In the heat of maiiit 
an athletic contest for ho was one of those ployers who rate, "Most 
Voluablo". 

On the gridiron, when ho played football, first for Branford High 
and then for the Laurels and finally, the Connecticut Nutmegs, It was 
his brainy hcndwork which devised the cunning of attack. Ho was an 
excellent pass receiver and was able to sneak over the lino and, de
pending on his excellent timing, could snatch a pass from the midst 
of brawnier oppononts. Fans through the years recall that ho seldom 
If over, tackled an opposing player but rather blocked the ball carrier 
to Iho sidelines, once he had manuvorcd him there—and he always 
forced tho opposition Into that position. 

The situation was repeated in baseball and basketball. 
He always directed the strategy used in the hoat of battle. ?• 
On tho court, ho has appeared against tho old time Ronnalsanco 

five, tho world's pro champs. To be sure they toyed with him Just as 
Ihey played with all Iholr opposition. Their attack Was rapid and be
wildering.'They handled tho leothor sphere as baseball players toss, "tho 
old apple",'but when the contest, played in Now Haven's old Music 

. Hall was conculdcd, It was the lithe lad who had rallied his mates 
, rrom tho first fooling of despair Into a creditable performance. 

His baseball experiences have brought him against many major 
league opponents. 
. Charlie was top notch ovon In high school where he pitched and 
played infield. His battery mate was Stu Clancy, now head coach 
Of Yale's freshman footballers but once a top notch catching prospect 
before he Injured his arni In a local contest. 
' Branford's athletics were badly disorganized at the time of the 
lod's enrollment In the school. Oft times a good athlete of the town 
who might be w/)rklng In one of the town's factories, would quit early 
and make an outside trip with the boys and play ball. 

These lads. Including Dave Hylenski, a teammate of Charlie's In 
many of their professional experiences, was often called upon to don 
football togs—or a baseball suit to assist the Branford caase. Dave Is 
known to have finished seventh grade but his further schooling was 
sketchy. The perpetrator of that scheme, which was widely useu 
among the other schools, was Dan Daly, who coached many of the 
town's never to bo forgotten winning combinations. 

Although Charlie played around 1924, he was not a member of the 
infamous team which traveled to Waterbury and suffered the 105 to 
JiO beating meted to the locals by the fabulous WUby of Waterbury 
team, ' , . . < ' , -

But there Is a story to that. 
Although It has been offlolally denied, the game was delayed and 

the clock stopped until the mentioned score was reached. The town's 
court reputation has suffered ever since, because the record Is on the 
books, but the pick-up team, which made the'trip was not an of
ficial representation of the school's. 

Just to show the small teller's versatility, once when he was pitching 
againsli Commercia High, a game which Branford won, ho tired In 
the late Innings. With three on base and the tying counter on third, 
the youngster dropped his glove and conferred with his battery mate, 

.1 Stu Clancy and then, for the first time In his life went behind the 
plate, while Clancy, who gained tho know-how from his father and 
older brother, Bill, toed the rubber and stopped the opposition cold with 
three straight strikeouts and—not once did Jonesy drop tho ball to. 
allow a runner to advance. 

• When he first Joined the Laurels baseball team which used to play 
at Purcoll's lot now bisected by North Main Street, ho was consldcreo 
too small to play regular. Eventually ho made the grade as nn out-
fllodor and by degrees was moved Into'the Town team Inflold when 
Chot Prnnn abdicated his throne—King of Connecticut's Third Sackers. 

Thereafter young Mr. Jones advanced In state wide circles. A punch 
hitter, he was cutle In profiting by others mistakes. 

A strange part of his career in baseball Is the fact that nearly all 
tho teams In the early thirties, who laid claim to championships, in
cluding the great Hello nine of the Southern Now England Telephone 
Company,, claimed him as a member. Actually ho confined his In
dustrial play to the Boll' boys, who listed Qeorglo Hoyer, behind the 
plate and Roy Steenhoff at second base. Tho latter was to play tne 
keystone In many games for Branford In later games. Nearly all groat 
teams have a groat hit and'run combination and Charlie was a part 
of It In all the years of his play. 

When the great Branford team broke up, the Bryan Road lad went 
first to tho Now Haven Police Department team, then to tho Cooley 
Chevrolets, which was managed by Alble Booth, Yalos great little 
three sport star, and finally ho went with the West Havon Sailors when 
that now famous aggregation was testing Its wings against the semi-pro 
world. 

Even today, ho stands the rigors of time by playing Softball regularly 
with the Old Timers and he will bo a vital member of the same group 
when they meet the present Branford Town Team on tho twenty ninth 
of this month. 

He, an4 Dave HylonskI, are the only frequently active older players 
about these parts, aside from the bowlers which names another pig
skin buddy, Chet Tysko, among the better participants; 

At one time Charlie was a bareheaded pass receiver for the Green 
and White of. Bob Kelly's Laurels. It'•was a thrilling sight to watch 
him sneak over the line of scrimmage and behind a defender and then 
Jump high in the air to snag a pass from Mlkoy Cooke or Hylenski. He 
was In one of those offensive manuvers that he was stepped on and 
with Willie Kopskl was of the bettor ball carriers on the old fashioned 
quarterback sneak which had to operate before a seven man line. It 
cleated In the head. The cut was soon sewed after a trip to the doctor's 
office but It was weeks before he again donned a uniform but thereafter 
It was complete even to the helmet. 

In the late twenties and early thirties, the purple clad Telephone 
Company basketball team was the outstanding dusty organization In 
the state. Another Branford lad, Brud MIschler played with that unit 
and so did Russ Fleming who later married a local girl, Edith Hagiln, 
and subsequently became a wartime casualty In a plane accident 
Georgle Heyer, consdered by many to be the greatest basketball player 
ever to graduate fi'om Hlllhouse High (although.Branford born Ed 
Boblnski still has boosters who stand on his ablUty) was.still an
other of the fabulous combine and of course there was Jones. The 
same unit played on Saturday nights at the state armory under the 
banner of the Tank Company. It was no wonder that they blazed a 
glowing trail through the wilderness of amateurs and professionals 
until all state players acclaimed their prowress.' 

Some years ago he married a fellow worker with the phone people. 
Together they built a home on the corner of Bryan Road and Maple 
Street. Because they are happy. It Is a natural consequence that their 
three girls, Barbara, Margaret and Betsy, should be bubblers of Joy. 
Reading behind the lines. It Is easily seen why that section has be
come a hotbed of baseball. Probably the town's top pitching youngster 
lives Just across the streeet from the Joneses. An Immense play area Is 
Just to the rear of his house.'There dally. Butch Cordon practices 
against the neighborhood kids. He throws his tremendous assortment 
of hooks and,floaters, fast balls and confidence to them all. In line to 
bang out their hits are Babs, Peggy and Betsy—and they hit and throw 
and run In favorable competition to any of the boys. It Is natural that 
they .should: 

LEGION NINE NIPS 
NORTH HAVEN IN 

LOOSE GAME 7-6 

Townies Upset 
Circle Nine In 
Late Onslaught 

MaklUK his American Legion 
Junior baseball pitching debut be
fore, a fair crowd In blistering 
summer heat nt Hammer Field last 
Saturday afternoon, Addison Long, 
talented negro hurler, outlasted a 

Ereductive three run last Inning 
y North Haven's Legion enterants 

In the ninth Inning to mark up 
Branford's second district league by 
a close 7 to 6 edge. 

Earlier lost week, Vln Cassanova 
had twirled the locals to a 3 to 2 
win over the same opposition at 
tho North Haven team's homo lot, 

Ed Stevens, one of Jim' Davln's 
Hlllhouse • High School twirling 
Corp.?, was tho starting and losing 
pitcher for the visiting array. 

Tho game was a slow one with 
both nines showing tho otfoct of 
tho current heat fave. Parllcularly| 
affected was Long, who had not 
traveled the nine inning route on 
any previous performance this 
season. 

Colorful' ting rnlslng ceremonies 
started the local season Prior to the 
Stat of the tilt, the first Junior 
legion contest in the history of 
Branford, Leglonalre, Joe Donadlo 
slowly raised tho flag to the mast 
head of the loft field pole while a 
loud speaking system, loaned by 
Ward's Radio Shop, played tho Star 
Spangled Banner. A moment later, 
Legion Commander, Fleming Wall 
tossed tho first pitch to Emll 
(Chief) Nygard, local businessman, 
lORlonalre and former ball player 
who caught It and tossed a token 
throw to the second baseman, Jerry 
Haywood, at the keystone. 

Although Long walked tho first 
hitter, he rapidly cut down the 
next three batters, Two via the 
strikeout route and the third on an 
easy Infield grounder to Haywood. 

Tho locals sco'red a brace of runs 
In their halt of the canto and Blake 
Lehr walked. Chandler fanned, but 
Ad Lond was ticketed to till the 
sacks. Joe Paul grounded to tho 
pitcher who threw, wildly to first 
baseman, Hunter, to hand the 
Branfordltes their first tallies. Hay-
ward ended tho frame by slrlcklng 
out. 

Neither team counted In the 
second but the visitors gained one 
of the runs back in the .third when 
Ted Davis opened with a base on 
balls. Ray Williams also walked and 
catcher. Mature, reached when 
Chandler erred on his fast ground 
ball to third Davis scored. Twarog 
tanned for the first out and Scooter 
Taylor tagged Williams when he 
was caught In a run down for the 
second put-out. Bailey grounded to 
hay ward to put the fire out. 

Although Hayward picked up a 
blngle In the fourth frame, the next 
runs were tallied in the fifth when 
Blake Lehr opened with a single. 
Joe Chandler was out on a ground 
ball to tho short stop and Long fol
lowed' by dribbling" weakly to 
Stevens. With Lehr .on third, Joe 
Paul crashed tho first of his three 
hits to center to score the Short 
Beach pride. Hayward popped tb 
Hunter on first. 

Branford added a pair in the 
sixth when Taylor beat a close play 
from third to first. Mason followed 
with a single. Murphy walked. 
Lehr fanned. Chandler was safe on 
an error to tho shortstop which 
counted Taylor and Mason. Long 
again was a victim via a pitcher's 
assist. 

In the seventh, Stackman was hit 
by a pitched ball. Hunter skied to 
Paul In rlghtfleld, Sundberg walk
ed as did pinch batter Jack Bor-
denlno. Ray Williams belted a 
single to score Stackrhan and Sund-
berc but Mature forced Bordenlne 
nt third and Twiirog again ground
ed to Hayward. 

Post 83 blasted out another of 
tallies In the last halt ot the eight 
when Murphy reached via an Annie 
Oakley. Lehr was a victim ot a 
pitcher's assist and Murphy went 
to second. Chandler hit safely al
though Long grourided to third for 
an easy out. With two away, Paul 
came through with his third hit to 
score Murphy and Chandler before 
Hayward ended the Inning by 
popping to first baseman. Hunter. 

With the score 7 to 3, Branford 
appeared safe but Sundberg singled 
to open the ninth. A plnohhltter 
was nn easy second base assist to 
Murphy but Ray Williams again 
belted a safety to put men on first! 
and third. Catcher Mature cleaned 
the sacks when ho reached one ot 
Long's fast pitches tor a home run 
blast to loft field, Twaroc hit safely 
and two were on when Bloke Lehr's 
fielder's choice throw to second on 
Bailey's ground ball went nway. 
Carl Velth fanned and although 
Stockman was passed, the tired 
Long gathered enought pitching 
savvy to strikeout Hunter to close 
the game 7 to 6. 

Long fanned eleven batsmen and 
his adversary, Stevens, was able to 
get six on the K route. Branford 
had eights and the losers seven. 

The mnplres were Al AguzzI be
hind the plate and BUI Owens on 
the bases. 

Softball Schedule 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday July 7 

Stony Crock A A vs Hotel Talmadge 
Stonewall Rest '• vs Log Cabin 
I A Club vs East Sides 

Thursday, July 14 
Stonewall Rest Vs Short Beach 
I A Club vs Hotel Talmadge 
East Sides vs Log Cabin 

Thursday, July 21 
I A Club vs Stony Creek A A 
East Sides vs Short Beach 
Log Cabin vs Hotel Talmadge 

Thursday, July 28 
East Sides vs Stonewall Rest 
Log Cabin vs Stony Creek A A 
Hotel Talmadge vs Short Beach 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday July 12 

C F U vs Saltonstalls 
Fortynlnors vs Carnlccs 
Old Timers vs Carver Club 

Tuesday, July 19 
Fortynlnors vs Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Old Timers vs Saltonstalls 
Carver Club vs Cnrnlacs 

Tuesday July 28 
Old Timers vs C P U 
Marver club vs Pllgrln Brotherhood 
Carntacs vs Saltcnstalls 

Tuesdad Augest 2 
Carver club vs Fortynlnors 
Carnlacs vs C F U 
Saltonstalls vs Pilgrim Brotheroond 

Tuesday, August 0 
Carnlacs vs Old Timers 
Saltonstalls vs Fortynlnors 
Pilgrim Brotherhood vs C F U 

COMMUNrtY COUNCIL 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 

American League 
W L 

C F U—Meadow Restaurant 8 0 
Old Timers 6 2 
Pilgrim Brother 5 3 
Carver Club ^ 4 4 
Portynlners 3 5 
Saltonstalls 1 6 
Carnlacs i .0 8 

National League 
W L 

I A Club 7 1 
Stony Creek A A 7 1 
Hotel Talmadge, , 4 3 
Stone Wall Restalirant 3 5 
Short Beaeh BC 3 5 
East Sides 2 6 
Log Cabin 1 6 
PEE WEE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

W L Pet. 
Indians 1 0 1.000 
Yankees 1 0 1.000 
Tigers 1 0 1.000 
Cardinals 1 1 .500 
Braves 1 1 > .500 
Athletics ' 0 1 .000 
Dodgers ' • 0 1 .000 
Giants 0 1 .000 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Thursday—^Yankees vs. Tigers 
Friday—Athletics vs. Giants 
Monday—Braves vs. Dodgers 
Tuesday—Yankees vs. Athletics 
Thursday—Cardinals vs; Giants 
Friday—Indians vs Tigers 

In Its best played game of the 
year the Branford Townies .staged a 
late inning uprising to tic and then 
defeat the Circle 9 combine of New 
Haven at Hammer Field last Sun
day afternoon by a 9 to a count. 

Pitching credit for the win went 
to relief hurler Mel Blgelow who 
replaced starter Ed Soboleyskl In 
the sixth ffame. The big Russell 
Street chucker pitched well enough 
to win but glaring Infield and out
field errors nearly cooked his goose. 
Once Blgelow assummed command 
Branford played with renewed con
fidence occasioned by a brilliant 
pinch single by Jim Murphy In the 
ninth frame to drive In the equaliz
ing sixth tally and a spirited tenth 
Inning splurge to count three more 
times. 

The game, although played on 
the local diamond, was .scored as 
the New Haven team's home tilt. 

Coach Joe Or,sene used sixteen 
players In ringing the victory bell 
and was greatly pleased with tho 
Infield work and hitting ot Bill 
Proto, who lined two successive 
singles In his second outing ot the 
year, and of Bobby Lake, ot Spring
field College, who was outstanding 
as a replacement for Proto. 

Also looking sharp In his playing 
debut was Mohr, Columbia Univer
sity Jay-vee moundsman, who ap
peared fast afoot and keen of bat-
ling eye as ho took over the out-
fleldlng chores for Kenny Newton 
whose luck has been miserable at 
the plate thus tar this year. Mohr 
Is working during the summer 
months at the Sheldon House in 
Pine Orchard. 

The Elm City nine scored first In 
the Inltal frame last week when Ed 
Levi, coach and center fielder, 
singled and then'counted on fol
lowing smashes by Alello and 
Barbara. 

The locals assummed the lead In 
tho thli'd when they combed starter 
Santagata for tour runs on a brace 
ot hits, tour free passes, a pair ot 
errors, a wild pitch and a passed 
ball. 

Branford tacked on another 
marker In the following frame 
when Al Bradley and Ed SobolewskI 
singled. The former was erased on 
a double play ball belted by Dickie 
Dolan but the Branford hurler 
dented the plate when Proto lined 
the second ot his two hits tp rlght
fleld. 

The visitors sent 9 men to bat In 
a torrid 0 frame In which the first 
five men reached first safely. Tlio 
leading hitter Barbaro was erased 
on a close play at the plate but the 
next four counted on three singles, 
two walks and a pair ot mlscues. 
Levi counted the sixth run when he 
walked and was pushed around by 
ah unfortunate left field error by 
Dave Marsh. 

'Murphy's hot smash In the ninth 
sent Bob Lake in with Branford's 
tying counter and a walk to Mohr, 
a pop out to the catcher by Dave 
Marsh, Bucky Marsh's single to 
right, Don Erlckson's hit to tally 
Mohr and a single by Al Bradley 
and a subsequent outfield mlsplay 
gave tho locals the winning edge. 

Hornets Top Creations Fall 
Reds In Ninth Before Rivals 

In State Bid 
The Branford hold on tho Croa

tian stale Softball tourney slipped 
after years ot supremacy at P.R.C.U 
Park In Northtord last Sunday af
ternoon when slowball pitcher Al 
Kollch of the Stam/ord Lodgo .went 
the distance to eke out a 1 to 0 win 
over tall Joe RCsJan and the Bran
ford Lodge. 

The scheduled second game be
tween Branford and Hartford was 
cancelled when the Capital lads 
failed to make an appearance. 

Tlie Branford hitters skied deep 
on many occasions but although 
they outhlt the Lock City array 
four to three, could not make tho 
edge stand up. 

It was a third base error which 
provided the winning margin. Mul-
hall opened the fourth frame with 
a hit and raced to second on an 
overthrow by Ben Mezzleskl. Two 
Infield outs pushed the run across. 
Mulhall's blngle was the first off 
Resjan and the other two came In 
the top halt of the sixth but a pair 
of Infield pops nullified the dam
age. 

Markleskl, Lubeskl, Resjnn and 
Willie Proto were credited with the 
local hits. 

The local team will have a chanco 
to even the count later in the sea-
on when Stamford holds lU annual 
field day and picnic. 

A feature of the Branford pic
nic which was held at the same 
time as the game was the present
ation of Community Council awards 
to the members of the C. F. U. ath
letic teams, by the Council presi
dent, Frank J. Kinney Jr. 

The East Haven Reds lost a play 
off game with the Giordano 
Hornets at Memorial Field last 
evening when Art Crouse stole 
home to tie the game which pre
viously stood a 6 to 5 In East Ha
ven's advantage. The tilt went the 
fuu nine Innings before the Eastles 
bowed 7 to 0. 

The game served to further es
tablish the Hornets lead In the 
Greater New Haven League race. 

The second game wont only tour 
frames before being called and will 
be played at a later day as part of 
a double header. 

The Reds are Jointly coached by 
Pinky McTrottes and Tim Carr. The 
former was one ot this districts top 
flight hurlers a decade ago and the 
latter once played a nifty center-
field for tho now defunct Economy 
Market nine of East Haven. 

Local Legion 
Faces Heavy 
Week's Slate 

The Corcoran-Sundqulst Post. 83, 
American Legion will face a busy 
slate commencing this evening 
when It plays four games In the 
next seven days In an effort to 
maintain Its standing at the top of 
the dl-strlct Junior baseball play. 

Tonight, Lefty 'Vln Casanova will 
go to the mound In an effort to 
subdue the high flying Post SB com
bine of Hamden which won the 
district title a year ago. 

On Saturday afternoon Addison 
Long will take the hill In an at
tempt to pin another defeat on 
the Hamden Post, 150, team, which 
comes from the athletically fam
ous Highwood area. 

Next Monday, the locals will 
travel to East Haven to meet Frank 
Crisafl's Legion combine which has 
a record of two wins in four starts. 
Post 89 has wins over North Haven 
and Post 150 but has lost to Post 
47, of New Haven by 7 to 0 count 
and to highly rated Walllngford 6 
to 5. 

Constant fresh water flows in a 
spiral path through a new stain
less steel negative washer for 
photographei-s. 

Army troops In the Arctic find 
that sttalnles.s steel can withstand 
low temperatures without becoming 
brittle. 

Croquet wickets of stainless steel 
can be made at home. The tough
ness ot stainless makes them dur
able, and they won't rust away. 

coached by the venerable Pop 
Smith over thepast two decades. 

The Merchants is a completely 
outfitted organization and recently 
expressed thanks to the town's 
businessmen for their co-operation 
In securing the nobby black and 
white uniforms. 

Eastie Post 
Breaks Even 
- In Title Tilts 
The Harry Bartlett Post, No. 89 

ot East Haven has stepped out In 
fine style early In tho season io 
warn all and sundry that Its Junior 
American Legion Baseball team un
der the aegis of high school coach, 
Prank Crlsafl, Is going to be an Im
portant factor In the race for dis
trict honors. 

To be sure they have dropped 
half of the games played to date 
but they wore by one run margins 
In last Inning rallies. Walllngford, 
which Is highly touted, holds a 6 
to 5 verdict over the Crlsaflmen 
and Post 47 In: New Haven edged 
thto Eastles 7 to 6. 

Its wins wore scored over hapless 
North Haven and a good Hamden 
Highwood, Post 150, team. 

Tlie East Haven array has a top 
notch catcher, above average In 
the receiving department. He is 
Red O'Nell. On first base, smart 
fielding Warren Smith gets the 
nod. On second Art Haesche does 
the pivoting. In the short field 
Tippy Tlnarl, ot high school tame 
holds forth. At the dizzy corner 
Jon (Corky) Cacace knocks down 
the .hot ones. 

Bill Roberts. Harold Burrltt and 
Ronald RosselU patrol tho outer 
ardens. 

Coach Crlsafl has four starting 
hurlers. Ran Sonla, Bill Blxby, Junie 
Espcslto and Leon Rebmann. 

Its home games are played at the 
high school field. 

On Sunday, the combine will meet 
Post 88 of Hamden In East Haven 
at 3 p.m. On Monday Bianford 
makes the trek- over the hills to 
meet the Eastles in a home game. 

.Tuesday night,' tlie Crlsaflmen will 
travel to Walllngford In a return 

Tho old—fashioned milk can Islolash. And on Wednesday and 
giving way to a new stainless steel .Thursday, the'club will motor to 
can that is sanitary and easy for)Hamden for • scheduled clashes 
the farmer to clean. against that area's two Post nines. 

MERCHANTS TOP 
DIXWELL FOODS 

IN TIGHT GAME 
Edmund Markelskl outlasted 'Vln 

O'Donnell of the Dixwell Foods nine 
of New Haven In a baseball contest 
at Bassett Field in the Elm Cl'Jy 
over last week-end to give the re
cently organized • Branford Mer
chants a 3 to 2 win. 

The Branford cut'vobailer was de
finitely on and had control ot the 
tut all the way. 

The Branford nine will be host to 
the Elm City Giants In a Sabboth 
onvounler on Sunday afternoon at 
Hammer Field. The li\vaders arc 
the same nine which has been 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evcrich, Prop, 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Their pop has never aspired to public office. He Is content to be 
a member of the school board, a post he has held for several years 
Ho knows the difficulties tantamount with education'and quietly afflrm.s 
or denies various requests In accordance with his views on any subject. 
Because he knows the value of team play and because he has always 
been a team player, he, like all other members of the present Board, 
works in. harmony for the good of the town's youth. 

Some say that he would have liked a boy In his family. It may be so. 
But It is an, even bet that last night, the girl who stood hy his side 
could spot a fielder's choice play as quickly as any spectator. If he had 
any such wish, it was dispelled ns quickly as hor huddle gum popped 
because fathers learn that a girl's head of hair tousels Just as af
fectionately ns any son's. And besides—his girls can lUt behind a runner. 

Not many fathers have .sons who can. • i 

flihermenl Get your Johnson 'TD 
N O W ! N o mots Ions w&iting lists. < 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
cell y o u . . . the Johnson TD is America's 
(retc fishing motor. Come In «nd SCQ UI 

4<0BC CtriUltd BrokiH.f.. 
al 4000 r.p. m. • * 

HE HAMILTON SHOPS [ 
.'Branford, Ceiuv -

308 Coiled Springs — BuHon Tufted 
Prebuilt stitched Taped Edge and Ventilators 
7 oz. Woven Striped Ticking 
40 pounds genuine Layer Felt 
Guaranteed for 10 years. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOrORI 

^BBHHiKSrBIHBin^ 
Roganson Brothers 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Short Beach, Conn, 

HAQAIti.N im:OiiI; .L LIBiu.tvY 
F,.RT IL.VEl!, CT. 

E A S T H A V E N D A Y S -TImisi., Fri. & Sat 
WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®Ifp East IHtittfn Nptua 

Combined With The Branford Review 

V/HAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENI 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
•< 

VOL- V—NO. 45 Kost Haven, Conncotiotit, Tlmrsday, Jiily 14, 1949 Two Dollan Per Tew 

• T 
T O P I C S 

Tlic Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
Is busy arranginB for its own An-
cordlng to chairman Herman A. 
nual Field Day and Competition ac-
Scharf. Complete details will fol
low soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoddard of 
High Street have returned from a 
vacation trip to Virginia Beach, ' 

The regular meting ot the Demo
cratic Town' Committee is being 
held tonight (Tliursday) at 8:00 
o'clocic in the Red Men's Hall on 
Main Street. 

The I.«necTln tamlly held a re
union recently in Shciion on the 
Housatonic River. Amon^ those who 
attended were Mr. and Mi's. Leon 
Dubc of 32 Ivcr Avenue. 

Among the 353 studcnts.namod on 
' the Dean's List for the lOID spring 

term at the University ot Bridge
port was Louis C. Smyzclt ot 209 
Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, Mr, 
and Mrs. Blaire Burke and daught
er, Kelly Burke ot Greensboro and 
Lcaksvillc, North Carolina, who arc 
trav61IUig through the northern 
United States and Canada, have 
been guests ot Miss Marlon Rowley 
at her RivcrsiUc home. 

Miss Mary Scalabrin was a brides
maid and Mr. Louis Tito was an 
usher at the recent -wedding ot 
Louise Mugnl to Mario Colaluce In 
St. Aedan's Church. 

Miss Audrc Howard, daughter of 
Mr. amd Mrs. John Howard of 
George Street, a student nurse at 
St. Vincent's Hospital, Bridgeport, 
is tnjoylng a three weeks' vacation. 

.The Old Stone Church Group of 
Moniaugulii. /w'U hold. a card paj ty 
this jjvemrig" (FridayV at 8:30 P.M. 
In-the ^Bradford Manor Hall.The 

-public ts'Shylted. ./• :^,._. _ 
At the special meeting hold Mon

day night by the Bradford Manor 
Hose Company a new uniform was 
adopted by the firemen, which will 
be worn at the State Annual par
ade and convention to he- held In 
West Haven August 20. 

, Miss Betty Chapman ot 250 
Spring Street, New Haven, is 
spending a week's vf|cation at the 
home ol Misses Georgiatma and 
Laurie Bowdcn of Mansfield Park. 

A birthday party in honor of 
Paul Desjardlns of 15 Stevens Street 
was hold yesterday. Among those 
attending were: Blllle Longley, Bob
ble Palmer, Dorothy Standish, Aus
tin Belschner, Penny and Janice 
Desjardlns. 

Robert MacPhcrson of 31. Vista 
Drive left on Monday for San An
tonio, Texas, where he is serving 
with tho Air Force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Perkins 
and their son, Robert Jr., have re
turned to Arcadia, Calif., after a 
month's visit with Mrs. Perkins' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar-
cotte of Florence Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borrmam and 
tlicir son, Fred Jr., Howe Court, 
arc spending their vacation at 
their Sununcr cottage in Cape Cod, 
Mass. 

Navajos Installed At 
Recent' Ceremonies 

Recently chiefs of Navajo Coun
cil No. 54, D. of P. were all raised 
to their respective stations by P. P. 
Carrie Loverldge and her Installing 
staff ot the Kyota Council ot 
Bridgeport. Officers feted were: 
Prophetess, P. P. Gladys Harris; 
Pocahontas, Mary Smythe. Wenort-
ah, Helen Macdougall; Powhatan, 
Winona Newell; 1st scout, Ann 
Thomas; 2nd scout. P. P. Louise 
Rubin; 1st warrior, P. P. Cella Hill; 
bnd warrior, Madelyn Judge; 3rd 
warrior. May Barto; 4th warrior, 
Edith WiUls. 1st councilor, Ann 
Creamer; 2nd councilor, Josephine 
Carter;_ keeper of records, P " 

New Lighting A\ 
Airport An E. H. 
Safety Benefit 

The yellow and black poles being 
erected in both New Haven and 
East Haven in the general area of 
the airport are to support obstruc
tion lights, permitting planes to 
come into the field at night without 
danger of hitting nearby obstruc
tions. It was announced tills week 
by the Board of Airport Commis
sioners. They arc now being install
ed and should be In use in a short 
time. 

The board also called attention 
to the fact it has advertised for 
sealed bids for the renting of the 
restaurant and supplemental con
cessions In the new Administration 
Building which Is almost completb. 

Anyone wishing to inspect the 
restaurant and obtain specifica
tions concerning Its rental may do 
so by getting In touch with airport 
manager Jack Tweed at the airport. 

Sealpri bids must be fl'ed by 10 
A. M. Standard Time, on "July 15 at 
the airport manager's office at the 
airport. 

The board also explained that the 
new taxi strips at tho New Haven 
Municipal Airport are now almost 
complete and will be put Into use 
soon to relieve congestion on the 
runways. 

Books To Brigh+en 
Your Leisure Hours 

Listed By Library 
Miss Beth W. Taylor, llbraalan of 

the Hagaman Memorial Library re
minds readers that the summer 
time Is the time to catch up on all 

EXTRA COPIES 

your extra copies ot the NEWS 
arc now ohlnlnnblc at various 
.East Haven locations, Where you 
and your friends may purrlinsc 
(hem nt 5c n copy. 

The stores serving as NF,WS 
outlets arc: Mctcalf's Drug Co., 
284 Main Street; . Holcnmbc 
Drug Co., Main and High Streets; 
Cari^Il Cut Rale, 287 Main 

Street; Webb's, 206 Main 
Street, 

Boy's Loss Of Eye 
Brings $20,000 Suit 

Alleging that on March 9, he 
was struck with a stick, Injur-lng 
his loft eye and resulting in Its 
loss, Frank Barrlngham of 363 
Short Beach Road filed suit in Su
perior Court Tuesday tor $20,000. 
The suit which the nine year old 
boy has brought against Vincent 
Vetrone. aLso of East Haven, was 
filed through his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery F. Barrlngham. 

The suit alleges facial disfigure
ment and that large medical bills 
were Incurred as a result ot the In-
Jury. 

Legion Nominating 
Officer Slate Tonight 

The semi-monthly meeting ot the 
Harry R. Bartlett Post of the Amer
ican Legion will be held in the 
Legion rooms Tonight (Thursday at 
8:30 P. M. 

.IV. -1 Commander Roland Graves has 
that back reading. Whether your appointed the following members 
vacation is being spent right nere|^o 

serve on the nominatlnc com-
speno riBni- uetc ^g ^^^^^ Q„ t),^ nominating com 

In East Haven or whether you have | mittoe: Anthony Caruso, chair 
Prank a trip planned. Miss Taylor says 

"There's..nothing like ;hboks to 
brighten yoiir idle hours." ^''•>'• -• 

Tlie library has just about every
thing ;ln fiction and non-fiction 
that you could want. Some of these 
books which will add so much to a 
good vacation are.: 

Orwell—"Nineteen Eighty-four." 
Barker—"Peace my Daughters" 
Yerby—"Pride's Castle." 
Streeter—"Father of the Bride." 
Standish—"Elephant Walk." 
Street—"Tomorrow We Reap." 
Stirling—"Lovers Aren't Com

pany." 
Wees—"Under the Quiet Water." 
Deasy—"Cannon Hill." 
Miller—"Death ot a Salesman." 

(play) 
Gunther—"Behind the Curtain." 
Spring—"There l.s no Armour." 
Keller—"You Can Change the 

World." 
RelUy—"Staircase 4" 
Rice—"Innocent Bystander." 
Ermine—"Rustler's Bend." 
Grey—"Deer Stalker." 

Perseverance Council 
Supper At Mrs. Larkins 

Mrs. Dorothy Larkins, state 
councillor ot Connecticut, and a 
member of Perseverance Council 
will entertain members ot Qunnl-
plac Council No. 61 and. Goddess ot 
Liberty No. 3 on Saturday In her 
home, 5 Atwater Street, East Ha
ven. 

A covered dish supper will be 
served at 6 P.M. Members are asked 
to hrlng one article of food and 
their own table settings. 

The event is being held in obser 
vance of Sons and Daughters of 
Liberty Day and will be celebrated 
by councils all over the country. 

mittoe: Anthony Caruso, 
man; William Tomlinson 
.Wells, Joseph Stelher and John. Eri,-. 
flglit. ' . . 

The nominating committee will 
bring In a slate of officers tor the 
legion post for the ensuing year at 
the meeting which will be held 
Thursday, July 28. 

FOUR MORE AWAROS 
TO BRADFORD MANOR 

Red Men's Carnival 
Sends Up L ights 
Not Smoke Signals 

The Pcsuot Tilbc, Umprovcd Or
der of Red Men, is on the beam, at 
least, even it It may not be on the 
warpalli. Tlie pow-wow, cmrcnlly 
referred to as a carnival, which 
the tribe Is holding has the sur
rounding countryside on the alert. 

Beginning earlier this week tri
bal members pitched camp on the 
groimds adjoining tho Annex House 
on Route 1 between' KImberly Ave
nue and Saltonstali: Avenue. Scouts 
report that tho Re4 Men will hold 
sway at this encampment until 
late Saturday nlghtj at wlilch time 
they will fold up ? their wigwams 
and quietly steal away to their 
home tepees. ' 

Anyway, the excitement which 
they have stirred up has extended 
as far away as Newj Haven. Reports 
are that natives of Ithe East Haven 
have even beslcgedlChief Priest to 
call out his local constabulary. 

It seems that tlij Red Men, im
proving on old tflbal traditions, 
have dispensed with smoke signals 
as a medium of coiflmunlcatlon and 
are resorting to searchlights. These 
beams, roving the fcastcrn sky, cut 
through thick cloud layers. Tlie 
startling Impression given out was 
of discs, flying or otherwise, of 
light darting around the sky. 

A • NEWS reporter stole Into the 
Red Men's camp last night to find 
out the prevailing moodi They are 
a most peaceful lot,' and their pow
wow carnival Is something for ev
eryone to take In. Any evening from 
tonight through Saturday, just ride 
the wagon trail to the source of 
te beam. ,_ 

Aug. Picnicking 
A r r a n g e d For 

By Legionnaires 

CONTACT MRS. DOOLEY 

Mrs Marlon II. Doolry, 246 
Main Street, ICast Haven, is your 
news corresiiondciil. You may 
mall In your Jicws rrlfas<\s to the 
above a,ddress. It you prefer to 
phono In stories, Mrs. Dooley 
may Tjc rcaichcd daily on week
days after 4!,'10 P,M, al 4-4682. 
Un Satimlays and Sundays ynu 
can contact Mrs. Dooli-y anytime 
during the day. 

Tlicrcforc, in order to iimkR 
your EAST HAVEN NEWS a new
sy paper, get In touch with Mrs. 
Doolcy whether you have an Item 
or a fuil-lcnglh feature. 

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION 
Superior Court Judge Howard 

Roberts has ishued a temporary In
junction preventing Charles R. 
Bartlett ot East Haven from con
structing any more fence posts be 
tween his property and the adjoin
ing property of Donald Bartlett at 
Long Island Sound and Farm River. 

Donald Bartlett filed suit In Su-
.._ perlor Court for the restraining 
P.!orders and also $15,000 damages. 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
traveled to Northampton,. Mass. 
last Sunday where they participa
ted In the Field Day and Drum 
Corps Competition held by the 
World War II Vets A.ssoclatlon Drum 
Corps. 

It was a closed competition and 
Bradford Manor won a Second 
Place Trophy for playing in the out 
ot state Junior Combination Class 
and a Second Place Trophy In the 
Junior Class for Appearance. Nancy 
Owens won a First Place Medal for 
Best Appearing Majorette and Kil
ty Pollard won a Second Place 
Medal for Twirling. 

To date this year Bradford Man
or has won 14 trophies, 2 certifi
cates, and one cup. Nancy Owens 
has won 5 medals and Kitty Pol
lard has won 3 medals. The Corps 
also won a -250.00 cash prize in a 
special competition arranged for 
the Zlndah Grotto Show held in 
Waterbury. 

Rev. Daniel Golden At 
St. Vincent de Paul's 

Rev. Daniel Golden has been ap
pointed to succeed Rev. William F. 
Myers in the parish ot St. Vincent 
de Paul, R. C. Church, Taylor 
Avenue, It Is' announced by the 
Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien. Rev. 
Myers has assumed duties as 
pastor In a Church of Christ, Old 
Lyme, Connecticut. 

Fatlier Golden was born In Wash
ington, Connecticut whore he still 
maintains residence. Receiving his 
early education there, he made, his 
studies for tho priesthood In Rome 
at The American College. Ho was 
ordained in 1035 at St. Peters in 
Rome. 

Father Goldon's first appoint
ment was at St. Mary's Church in 
Stamford, where he remained until 
ho entered the Arhiy Chaplains 
Corps. Tlio bulk of his military duly 
was In tho European Theater of Op
erations. 

Subsequent to his military 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION 
SPONSERING 3 DAYS OF 
DOLLAR-SAVING VALUES 

Ffnrlinv 7 ' / i . Iif> both native Easl Haveners and 
" ' " " ' " • ^ ' " "•••olher rcsirienlN of the Easlern Shore 

Is a dominant theme ot the, promo
tion. In tills connection several ad
vertising mediums ore being used 
to contact residents throughout the 
Eastern Shore area. 

The conunittec in cliiirgc includes 
Vincent GagUardl, Hcrocrt Lc Vine 
and Herbert Llpshcz. 

Prc( 
Awarded Saturday 

Evening 
Ea.st Haven Days, the three day 

sales even which runs through Snl-
mday, aio here. Local morchanls 
are confident Ihnli this year's re
newal of the annual promotion Is 
the most attractive yet spon.iorcd 
by the East Havon Businessmen's 
Association. (Sec editorial, "Tomor
row and Tomorrow and Tomor
row," page 3) . 

In addition to the appealing of
fers being made to the shopping 
public by the cooperating business 
people, six radios are being given 
away. Application blanks for tho 
radio drawing may be obtained in 
any of the participating stores. The 
full-page advertisement of thc.<ic 
stores appears elsewhere In this 
paper. 

Tliero Is ho obligation to buy dur
ing the sale in order to qualify for 
the drawing of tho radios. All that 
Is necessary Is to obtain an appli
cation blank in any one of tho sup
porting stores. They are identified 
ly window display Cards. 
Tlio- drawing ot the six radios 

Willi take place on the slago of tho 
Capitol Theatre this Saturday even
ing. 

By sponsoring East Haven Days, 
the East Haven Businessmen's As 

Rod & Gun Club's 
Picnic Set For Wed. 

Robert Docker and John Olsson 
are In charge of tho arrangements 
for tho picnic which the East Hav
en Rod and Gun club Is holding 
at Harrison Point, Lake QUonnl-
paug, on July 30. 

Each family attending Is bring
ing Us own basket lunch and the 
club Is furnishing the beverages. 
Members planning to attend arc 
requested to contact Mr. Olsson, 
44070, or Mr. Docker, 4-4587, Tlioso 
planning to attend will leave from 
High Street near the Old, Storto 
Church at 5;30. Those desiring 
transportation may contact Mrs. 
WllUam Gellnas, 4-3013, aftci' Tutis-
dttv. 

Softball and horseshoe pitching 
arc Included in the plans; and 
should rain put a damper on the 
Wednesday outing, tho picnic will 
be held Thursday without any 
change in plans. 

The Legion plcnl<i; will be held on 
Sundayr August 7,yat' Boochwood 
Manor, Walllngford. Festivities will 
start at 10:00 a.m. with clam chow
der, corn on the cob and clams on 
the half shell to whet the appe-
tities of the early comers. Dinner 
will be served at 5 p.m. with chicken 
or steak optional. During the 
course of the day softball games 
and horse shoe pitching will pre
vail. 

Anthony Proto, chairman, an
nounces that anyone wishing to go 
to the outing may procure tickets 
at the following plaoes: East Hav
en Green Garage, Mctcalf's Drug 
Store, Frank's Barber Shop, Graves 
Sports Shop, Morgan's Gift Shop, 
Universal Food Store and Proto's 
West End Market. 

WILLIAM J. BREE DIES 
William J. Bree, a.sslslant 

superintendent of the campus 
police at Yale University, and 
husband of Ella Leggett Bree, 
died today at his home, 49 
Forbes Avenue, 

The funeral will be held from 
Slsk Brother.'? Filneral Home, 
128 Dwight Street, Saturday at 
D:15 A.M. and at St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church at 10 A.M. where 
a .solemn requiem high Mass 
will be celebrated. 

Interment will be in St. Law
rence Cemetery. Friends may 
call Friday from 3 to 9 P.M. 

HER DESIRE TO SERVE LED 
MARION PAGE TO NURSING 

sooiatlon plans to further impress | ISO CIIILDREN~AT PLAYdRIOlIND 
residents of this town that the bulk j Miss Charlotte Galiq and Joseph 

sefvlce Father Myers was appomt- of I S P^ro'^as'"?,c"!" "e confined Mellllo. instructors at the Memorial 
cd to St Lawrciicc's Church In ??,\^F."'''V'"y,uf° "^'"'" "̂ If" = T : F ' " ' " P'^^'B''''""''P''op™'" """ounc-
??ai!So?d- ^uZ' he .remalne_d_ forjmumty.^ In^thls.mann^r^t 150 chfldren are par-
two yea 
coming 
ho served al Holy Rosary. 
port, 

vcars immediately prior to "P "̂ K" !̂  ^-Y e,>""chasing power of Hiclnatlong in the activities. 
Ing to St Vincent de Paul's "J^ Dollar In feast Haven business -^he hours arc from 0:30 to not 
erved at Holy Rosary.In Bridge- houses _̂  . .„___^_,,_ land 1:30 to 4 P. M: Children Io 

Myrtle Upton To 
Head Victory 63 

Scribe Bertha McGheo of Victory 
03 reports Myrtle Upton as coni-
mandor-olect of the East Haven 
Lodge with Laymond McGhoc as 
vice-commander, and Mrs. Harry 
McLay, whoso husband was last 
year's head of tho Red Men in Con
necticut, as Marshall. 

To be • Instolled with the above 
officers on July 10 arc Bina Belhko 
as chaplain. Prudence Schmael'<!lc 
as acting past commander, Frances 
Hevrln as inside guard, Lucille Hill 
as outside guard and Catherine 
Slankus as trustee for IB month. 
Deputy Daniel MoNamara Is sched
uled as Installing ottlccr. 

Victory 03 recently celebrated Us 
2lst anniversary with a banquet 
at TIernan's, which was attended 
by Mr. McNamora, representing the 
supreme commander; suprtimc 
vlce-comniandcr Helen Coboy ot the 
national group, district officers 
Helen Colllgan and Christine Klap-
proth. 

Harriet Doolittle 
Makes Dean's List 

The name ot Harriet Esther 
Doolittle of Stony Crek has been 
placed on tho Dean's List at Mary 
Washington College of the Univer
sity of Virginia for having attained 
scholastic honors during the second 
semester of the current college 
year. 

The roster, compiled recently by 

Helen Flnta; collector of wampum, 
P. P. Isabel Thomson; keeper of 
wampum, P. P. Adele Norwood; 
Guard of tepee, P.P. Hazel Hinck
ley; guard ot forest, P.P. Madeline 
Hanson; 1st runner, Helen Butter-
worth; 2nd runner, P.P. Christine 
Thomson- pianist, P.P. Margaret 1 tiff's business. 
Hamden; publicity, Hazel Tlrpak. 

Navajo Council. No. 54 will hold a 
food sale at Red Men's Carnival, 
Saturday, July 16 at the Annex 
House. Public patronage will be 
welcomed. 

claiming the defendant's fence de 
nles him free access to his other 
property on which there is a skat
ing rink and restaurants. T'he de
fendant Is accused of having put up 
the row of posts "maliciously" and 
attempting to destroy the plaln-

ALDERMAN DeVITA SPEAKS 
Henry J. DeVlta, prjcsldent of. the 

New Haven .Board of Aldermen, 
and member ot that body from the 
32nd Ward, which adjoins East 
Haven on the west, was the guest 
speaker at the. luncheon meeting 

FLIES TO PTALY 
A bon voyage party was given 

recently In honor of Mr. Christy 
Pontlllo In his summer home, 22 

Miss Marlon E. Page, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page of Elm 
Street, East Haven, graduated from 
the Grace Unit of Grace-New Ha
ven Hospital School of Nursing in 
June. Miss Page ;ls a former grad
uate student of East Haven High 
School. Since her high scool days 
here she affiliated at Yale for Ped
iatrics, the Middletown State Hos-
Sltal for Psychiatry, and the New 

aven Visiting Nurse Association. 
Miss Page in a recent interview 

commented that In childhood we 
all form many plans of what we 
win do in the future. By the time 
she was 10 years old she had de
cided that she wanted to enter 
nursing, altough she -didn't know 
why. The Ine thought persisted 
though, until high school, and she 
planned her courses accordingly. In 
the early part of her junior year 
she wrote to The Director of Nurses 
and secured an appointment. She 
was told ot the work Involved and 

mind was made up. Miss Page en
tered training very frightened and 
apprehensive ot what was going tolmateiy n.0% of the college's en 
happen. "My original fears were rollment. Eligibility for the honor 
soon calmed, but only to be re- requires that a student achieve an 
placed by new fears when the first average ot "B" or "superior" in her 
ward duty was started." During her course with no grade on her record 
first six months classes were many " — • — " 

noon 
, .— -„ . *. ,T». wttiiuiuii four 

Coupled with the merchandise yoara of age up to 18 are eligible, 
values-offered Is the convenience of |''Hobby Day" will be one of the 
ample parking facilities In the|foatures held this wcek.»>In'7dnso of 
heart of the local shojiplng district, rain the program Is canoolled" for 

The proximity of lis stores to tho day. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

Pcquot Tribo, Improved Order of 
Rod Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall lOS Main 
Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. 6. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12! 15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No, 54, Dogroi) 

of Pocahontas moots first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, mccto 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3t P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or*v of 
Rainbow (or glrla moota nni, 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vfilta Drivo. 

Saltonstali Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
•luly and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 t>. M. la 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, spcond 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pcquot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
•, Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
?ast Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nurshig 
oiects first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 

aaormni Mr. jjc.iva. u»^w^,,„ .„̂ ^ nurse who told her of and the Big tnings. it cannot oe, Mr. ana iwrs. carciays meet ii 8 P, M. Church Hall. 
M?,n= PrLirielit^lLond c:?yle pre-In^^^ may call Mrs. Ithl hard work, long hours of study, feU by anyone until she herself has Joan Barclay, has arrived fron. « Half Hour Reading club First 
tions. Presiaencuesmonu î uyic pie ^ ^ „ ^ ^ ^^'^i^^, 4-nRni 'and the dlscowagements, but her the opportunity to-serve." I San Francisco, for a visit. - , " 

the ergistrar's ofiice and released 
by Dean Edward Alvey, Jr., includes 
the names of 270 students, approxl 

and the period of adjustment was 
almost over. Each day brought 
forth something new. Tne capping 
climaxed this period and left a 
feeling of pride. 

As a freshman student she was 

rated less than "satisfactory." 
Miss Doolittle, a sophomore ma 

jorlng in art, was also on the Dean's 
List the fh'st semester. 

MRS GEO. E. REAHIDON DIES 
_ ..„„ _̂  The funeral of Mrs. Bernlcc 

afraid she would never be a good Louise Morris Rcardon, wife of 
nurse. "My Junior. year unfolded George E. Reardon, ot 52 Estellc, 
many new things. Special services Road, whose death occurred Mon-
and atflllatlons were being .started." day after a brief lllnes.s, was held 
The feeling ot self-confidence grcwithfs morning at 8:30 from the W 
slowly and she began to acquire a.S. Clancy Funeral Home, 43 Klrk-
llttle more assurance In her ablll- man Avenue, 
ties as a student. I At 0 A.M. In St. Vincent de Paul') 

"And now. as my senior year is,Church a requiew high mass waf 
drawing to a close," remarks Miss .celebrated. Interment was in St 
Page, "1 know why I chose nursing 
as a career. I want to serve. I have 
my answeVat la^t-'-fhelmairthankiMth year, was a native of Gardner 

Mass. Beside her husband, who 1 

wrence Cemetery. 
Mrs. Rcardon, who was In hei 

Catherine Street, Silver Sands. Mr. encouraged to continue the course you .the smile of gratitude, the fee - ,, , 
Pontlllo flew to Italy ten days ago of study already chohen. ible touch of a hand, all give the a district manager tor the Firs 
for a two months visit. While there In her senior year she obtained feeling of inner warmth and satis- " " """ '̂ '̂ —"' "'''" '""•— • 
he plans to spend several weeks in another appointment with her su-j faction that cannot be obtained in 
Rome. perlor and also was sent an appU- ;any other way. Watching life slowly 

I cation for the School of Nursing. In ebbing from a person and then 
SEWING MEETING ' the spring she took the entrance'feeling the gradual strengthening 

BARCLAYS RETURN 
Mrs. John P. Barclay and he 

son. Jack, ot Edward Street, Eas There will be a sewing meeting of examinations and although she felt of the pulse, and watching color 
Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. they were difficult she was not dis- returning to a wan face, and know- Haven, and her daughter, Mri 

nVthe Board of Aldermen thlslat the home of Mrs. Robert couraged. Then came the long days Ing that I have helped save a life, James Josendale have returnc 
noon at St Vincent de Paul's au- Chaffee, Orange Center Road, in of waiting. During the summer she gives me a feeling that cannot be from a three weeks' trip to Ber 
rtllorlum Mr DeVita described the Orange on July 20th, 7:30 P. M. All spent many days In the company ot expressed In words. The little things muda. 

."' •. ..• —J „ . f„„„ ',„o,r,v,orc !iro wpipnmfi Tho.se wish- a graduate nurse who told her of and the big things. It cannot be, Mr. and Mrs. Barclay's niect 

Ass'n 
P.M. 

East 

sided. Frank-Barker, 4-0801. 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hooo Company 
meets every last Monday of tho 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee moots first Wednes
days at Stone Ch-uroh 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo meets 
third Tuesday at Stono Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. B, O. 
Ist Wed. of every month al 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. te 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In' Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday ot the 
morvth. 

Junior Friends of Music, Tlilrd 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Library. 

July 5-l6(Dally except Sun.)— 
Red Cross Swimming Classes, 
Fenton'iLBcach. Public invited. 

July 14-15-10—E?st Haven Sales 
Days "Shop Main Street—East 
Haven." 

July 16—Card Party, Bradford 
Manor Hall, 8:30 P,M. Sponsor
ed by Old Stono Church, 
Group of Momauguln. 

July 17—Quarter Club Outing, 
Restland Farms, Durham. 

July ID—St. Vincent Ladles Guild 
Annual Dinner 

July- 21—Well Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hall, 9:30 toll 
A.M. 

July 28—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall, 9:30 to U A.M. 

July 20—E. H. Women's Club 
Picnic, 0:30 P.M. 

July 20—E. H. Rod x Gun Club 
Picnic. Lake Quonnlpaug, 0:30 
from Old Stone Church. 

Aug. 2—Well Child Conference, 
Highland School, 9:30-11 A.M. 

Aug. 6—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade and 
Exhibition. 

AUK. 7—American Legion Outing. 
Beechwood Manor, Walllngford, 
5:00 P.M. 

Aug. 18—Well Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hall, 9:30-11 
A.M. -

Aug. 23—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall. 9:30-11 A.M. 

-i 
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TTtt BRAWf ORD REVIEW - EA8T HAVEN NEWS 

Among Other Things 
meanInK of n store. I t v/ould be i 
foolish to protend stores are estab
lished, or maintained, solely because ( 
of t he . retailer's urge to serve his 
fellow men. Tliey are run for pro
fit, but without the noed ot the 

A couple of years ago, Lew Ilahn, was sustained by one racing fancy ^ o ' t r o f l ' t ' t o r ' ' r f e ' m e r i h ' a h t ° " ' ' ' "" 

i^^x^.%^%;:^^^^ .̂ rriv̂ ff̂ !̂̂ ;_̂ d ^^^^^Sf^£^B 
Hush. -

More especially, this little story 
Is pert inent In the light of East 
Haycn Days and the contributions 
gonorttlly ot the local merchants 
to th«lr community. 

Momauguin News 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev, Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer, and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Qoorge street , 8:30 p.m. 

allow n o " m"tire deiaPr"ho' ' hcad"cd ' ? ° T \ \ L ^ ' ' > h l " ' I i i i J ^ L ' l i , ' l ' ? i ^ , f y ° once more for the distant hills and ,^y"!ll "pon the deep social slgnlfl-

tho stampede was onl < / " . ^ g , " ' c l ^ . f e ! . ' , f 1,^a^itrulst. He Is 
"They went on horseback and jjust one of t ha t great throng of 

they went In cars, but most of them,^raetlcnl men of good Intenti-al 
„ „ . . „ 'S^.'i,nL'i'^ii?'f';;Ji;li^.H?,''w?M?^,„'}S^l''°'"e their appointed par ts Ifi the 

"Deep among the rugged hills ot PJ°Pii™i'<^\'^°'^''.JS.KPr^/,^'?^'^^^^ of ouf marvelous eco-
Novada, a 'prospector made , his '"B more than a bottle of water and momlo system. He works for pay. He 
weary way, The man jiauscd to pick "/,"".,°L?^'J".1;„' ' i l ' ;L. ' '!^. '!P.„ "•""i'llfw Profit, although thexc have 
up a fragment of rock which ho waste places of the desert stale. 'bscn—and will bo again—plenty of I 
broke with a blow of his squaw ,, You might have wondered--f |diff icult times when he does not 
pick. Blowing on the broken edges, ™ y ''ycd to reach their objective get It. ' 
he studied carefully the .stain o f - " ™ w j . h e , ; Could expect ^to mtdn-j M„st vahialilc Howard 
iron oxide. r . ' f » ' " W" ."hen they arrived T h c | " o u t of the experiences of many 

"A few minutes sufficed t o p u l - lure of gold was upon themi A^loh generations of retailers, ho htt.siMnmniiffnln wiir holrt a oard nartv 
verlZD-a •sompic In his l i t t le 'Iron ftrme had been made ond -they lenmcd that service m u k precede pHdkv^" ' ' , ' . , , ^ ' ' ^ 
mortar and tlieii to pan It In his " " s t BOt there In time to stake profit. Rarely does ho have any ' ford Manor Ilall " le u i a a 
old skr.lcli. carefully, he jarred the Iholr clalmsl . „„ "ope of growing rich quickly and | Mr and Mrs Harrv NlKhtlnea'e 
pan against his other hand caus - ' % they thought at all of so quitting. His store must go on a n d ' r p^,l"'rt, ,n sivpor i n vnmttoninc 
Ing the black grains to tumble for- fmnll a matter as ho keeping o -on. His proudest boast Is the n u m - ; ? ' R m n d a t h i , wrck ^ ' ' " " • ' ° " ' " ' ' 
ward leaving a tall of yellow colors. Ihc'r own lives, perl aps hey had bcr of years It has served Its com- r j ? , ! ' " g S J i i ' v o ^ Brooklvn New 
Horhad found gold! < . |faith that even _In the wilderness munlty. Satisfied customers not York 'har reLurnM u f h ^ ^ f f i e after 

"Perhaps nothing else which can the service of dlstr butlon, which „„iy arc his best advertisement but vkf t in i w th iVll rfanahlVr â^̂^ 
haphen fo a man In the material "-hey had always known, wou d nlsn one of the rewards he values r n - l a w V . and Mr^ C h a r l « Co^^ 
wnrlri PvrUKj. iHn ininiHnniln.v iib-n comc at their need. And Hiev wniitrl 1 " n-iaw Ml. ana Mrs, cna i ics l.ope-

jiand of Catherine Street. 
• Mr. and Mrs. M, Monahan of 
Naugatuck have opened their 
cottage on Catherine Street for the 
.season. 

MRS, JOSEPH O'CONNOR iperform on tclevl.slon Sunday night. 
Jla.s.ses a t St. Clares Parish, iwo-[David is well known In musical 

JiaugUln arc 8:30 and 10:30 o'emc»;«;r=i^ifor his performances on the 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon at 4 o'clock; 

world excites iho Imagination like pome at their noed. And they would most 
the discovery ^f gold, As the old hnyc been rlBhtl i "How deen In the soil of the mm 
man prodded his Jjurro across the •. "Before the rush had well begun, muni ty an the roots of n m nrt 
miles of alkali flats to a camp where "• )«l'''-;'>t c h a p \yas loading a wagon Istorci i ts .servVce foMows Us cu.lmS 
the richness ot his strike could bo wltlv flour and beans, with canned ors throuBhout tlwlr Ifves nrn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
rioi,>rminp,i i„ nn assay office, ho goods and bacon, with Kankets and S t h a t may bo wanleci II .1 n "r.? 

-•• ' picks and shovol.s. While these gold the Rood fortune OTIIR tVnlrnn^ „,\?f 
. HEATING .TINNING I f?"'""" thought only of a-lch clalm.s,! „ tPrSes of adve^l ty too Is af 
.^C^^^, JZ,r th.q.man with he wagon saw a new.feoted hv h>,vH il^„^=' " ' ° ° " "*'• 

determined 

PLUMBING • HEATING . TINNING 
C. A . J. POIROT&SONS 

.(•1637 5-2822 
EAST HAVEN NEW HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street East Haven 

wagon saw a new,footed by hard times, 
.•jcttloment and Its needs. With the "Through the service of the, store, 
a^o-old instinct of the merchant, |(,ho people are linked with their jn 'm S t r e e t N e w Hr 
he prepared :to meet them. His op-1 follows In distant places, formlngint the home of 
portunlty would lie In providing a bond of Intcrdcnondenco. Wares!wMi,i„„, r. _..-
t̂ J'̂ rife,'""''"?̂ ''!̂ ""̂ :'''"̂ ^̂ "̂ i ~ " i ' ^ st:;;!;?'̂ !̂ '!;̂  ̂ ô'̂ Snf î '""̂ "' 

imunlty provide employment and a 
I livelihood for men and women who 
work In far-off places—on the 

. ^ . j ' . r ,„i;"i' „7''„ii,'.;'.V°,,,"'"i,„„''"^Fnrm, In the Mine, a t benehos In 
^ H ^ ' . ' l ^ J ^ h f , . H „ . t ^ r ? i ' J „ ' i . L ' ' ^ ? ^ ; " i o F M throughout all the 
dragged the retailor's wagon. T h e i . n „ „ i „ v sti-iipfurn nf nur crvat 
stragglers saw him pas.s, his wheels I°?^,P',^';, s t iucture of oui gieat. 

Kclallcr's Wagon Itollii 
"Over the' diT !.'''V.'s and the , 

cuttrng the first deep ruts to torni 
the road into the now camp. They 
found him, a t their Journey's end, 

,wUh his tent set up to shield his 
monger stock of goods. I l i e now 
community could Ilve| The ,store 
had arrived! 

•I 

economy. . 
"P roud of his - calling. Indeed, 

should bo every man who Is part ot 
this groat service of retailing. With
out stores, a .g rea t city or a groat 
nation would bo Impossible," 

OI,D STONE CHURCH 
"I count It a privilege to have Sunday, July 17, Morning Worship 

scon these things bocaU.se they gave! Serv-lce, 8:30 A.M. 
mo .sharper understandlncr nf ii-in "»•• r>..-i-- TT_I , . . - . . - • 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
aENBRAI. BEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218, 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSUKANOE 

FIRE — BONDS ^ 
HUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
!1 Ohidsey ATS., Kast Haven 

.sharper understanding of the Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor, 
•- I Sermon I "To Preach or Not to 

I Preach—That Is The Question." 
Music—John Male, Soloist; Mxs. 
John Strandberg, Organist. 

MOZEALOUS^^NLEy'^NUP'nALS 
' The wedding ot Miss Phyllis 
Leoim Mozealous to Mr. Benjamin 
L. Conley will take place Saturday, 
July 10, a t 2:30 P.M. a t the Old 
Stone Church, East Haven. Friends 
are cordially Invited to attend. , 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Stroot BranXord 

, Tel. 8-9132 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
ruDNDBn 1010 

joini BioNDi, rnop, 
GENERAL AUTOMOUlLE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
SDt H a m Bt. 4-1 too B u i naten 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Delivered 

PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfsccd with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-303S, Eost Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAyS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

191 M«In St. Phono 4-0305 , Eait H«y«n 

COME TO 

TROTTA'S BARBER SHOP 
For Scientific Treatment of 

Blackheads, Dandruff, Acne 
4 'High Street Eait Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

K'ofA Catlcd For and Do/iVefod 

Spacialifing in Invhible Halt So/oi 

279 Main .SI; Phone 4-1386 Eait Havan 

JAMES F. MjLANO 

General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombo Building, 2nd Floor 

t̂ âin and High Sts. . Eait Haven 
Toll, Office 4.5427 — Rel, 4,3581 „ 

Roofing Metal Tile Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER FLOORING 

476 Laurel St, 4-1879 Eait Haven 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

5o/ei'Serv/c« 
Ralph H, Hllilngor, Branch Mgr. 

Pliona 4-1621 , 194 Main Sf. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing and Pumping: 

Septio Tanlcs and Oosspools 

Phone 4.3983 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

Xyjophone, 
Mr.s. Helen Maupas of OuUford 

was visitor here this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ferruccl of 

Henry Street and grandson, Paul 
LaVornga of Richmond Street, are 
visiting with Captain and Mrs. 
Robert E. Little In Louisville, Ky, 

George Brandt Eddy, four year 
old son of Mr, and Mrs, ElLsworth 
Eddy of 160 Henry Street, appear
ed on "The Children's Hour tele-

Mli5 Aiulrpv H/iwnrtl daughter ori^ '^ 'O" program over the National 
M r ' a n d " M ? r ? o Z il^ST of 5™|ld'='>^^'"B ' ^ " ' " P ^ " ^ "^'= P«»' 

f t ° " v 1 n o m H ^ ' ' i l o s „ l t " f " D r E o n N "̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ Dahlbeck, Mrs. Anna 
is enlovlna a t h « e w^^ a n d . M r s . Wayne EUck of 
is enjoying a three wccKs . acauon . „ j j ^^ i , i ^ and .New Haven were 

alio Old Stone Church Oroup pf!g„gstg gf Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
nmnniziiln will hnM n rnrH ""<^<^ MaHin ot Catherine Street Sunday, 

St. Clare's Guild will hold summer 
card party on Wednesday evening 
August 31st. In St; Clare's Hall on 
Goo Avenue Mrs. Elmer Morman Is 
chairman of the affair. A large 
committee Is being selected to bo 
named a t a Jater date. Mrs. Joseph 
O'Connor Is cha i rman of the ticket 
committee, and members who ure 
assisting are: Mrs. Helen Norman, 

] Mrs. Mary Melillo, Mrs. Cochran, 
Mrs. Charles Mart in Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels, Mrs, Matthew Hogan, Mrs. 

. , „ , , , , , , , iBolnlco Dumark, Mrs. Margaret 
Mr George,Hlgglns Is a guest a t owens, Mrs. Mary Burke, Mrs. Ed-

tho home of Ml,ss Helen ZeoU of -ward Corbstt, Mrs. Ur.sula Morgan. 
Palmetto Trail. „ „ , The regular monthly card party 

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell and to be hold by St. Clare's Guild will 
children, James and Catherine, of,be held Friday evenig July 20th In 
n. „, ct,.„„i XT„... -.- |.|^^ Bradford Hall. Hostesses will 

be Mrs. Frederick Esjioslto, Mrs. 

Haven were visitors 
Mr. and . Mrs. 

Emmons of Catherine 
Street this week. 

Mrs. Harry Lawlor Is eonvales-
Ing a t her home In Second Avenue. 

Mr. John Emmons of Dwlght 
Street. New Hovon is spending the 
summer with his son and daughter-
in-law a t Momauguin. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Walsh of Main 
Street are now residing In Mansfield 
whore they have moved recently. 

Mr. and: Mrs. William Emmons 
have retm'ned to their homo In 
Catherine Street after visiting with 
f l , r , l« - „ . , 1 -1 * - " " - ' . • 

Jean -Plondella, and Mrs. James 
Gart land. 

News for the column will be re
ceived by Mrs. Joseph O'Connor at 
04 Cosey Beach Road, Telephone 
4-1144. 

Caroltjn Ketsey Weds 
Alexander Szirbik 

Miss Carolyn Martha Kelsey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 

tl iel7V6n_and"dkugto--1n-ik\ '" ' ln,?^.Kc!s^^^^ 
Niagara Palls. Karon Emmons of 
NIgara Falls Is spending the summer 
with her grandparents. 

Mr. Crlsty Pontlllo of Catherine 

ven, was married Saturday after
noon a t , 4 In the Congregational 
Church, Foxon, to Mr. Alexander 
Szirbik, son of Mr. and Mrs, George 

Sta-ei: Tatt"-thls'^week"* from'"'the-Szirbik. of 77 East Eâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  S t r ic t : 
Munlclpa!_Alrpcrt;to visit with r e l a - l l ' l ^ . Rev, Virgil Wolfenberg offlcl-

Guss 
Main Resta'uranf 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Pliono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Gfass — Toys 

Cleaniug Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Stree t 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of DUittnclivc Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. . Tel. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue Eait Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Olliee Hotidanzo 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-D60I 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
higiltcred Nov Haven, East Haven, 

Brantord 

660 Forry St, B-3419 New Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — V/EDDINGS 
• V/EDDING, CANDIDS 

Main .and High Streets [lecond floor) 
EAST HAVEN 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL /fC^ SALES i 
tGUllFI SERVicr 

BURNERS K ™ / ^̂ "̂ '̂ ^ 
Ph'ONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE, EAST HAVEN 

lives lii Rome, Italy. 
Mr, and Mrs, Wilfred Dion ot 

Coo Avenue' entertained Mr, and 
Mrs, Earl Small of Providence R, I. 
tills past week, 

Mrs, Joseph O'Conor was winner 
in the Charm Dross Shop drawing 
this week, 

James Raymond Hogan, son of Mr; 
and Mrs. Matthew Hogan of 175 
Coe Avenue, has V completed ' his 
course of studies a t Rider College 
Txontoii,. N, J, Mr Hogan will r e 
ceive a B, S, degree In Business Ad
ministration a t the 84th commence 

ated in a setting of evergreens, 
gladioli and candles, Mrs, Ted Peck, 
organist, and Miss Lorraine 1'omro, 
soloist, gave a program of nuptial 
music which included "I Love You 
Truly" and "Because." 

The bride, whose father gave her 
in marriage, wore a white taffeta 
gown with marquisette yoke, ga th
ered bertha, full skirt and .train. 
Her orange blossom crown suppor
ted a fingertip length, veil and .she 
carried white carnations. 

Miss Mary Ann Kelsey of East 
Haven, t h e b r i d e ' s sister, was maid 

honor of New Haven, He will again 

, OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques i^arited 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St, 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMB.E 
GENERAL' INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Firo 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Main Street East Haven 

Al's Apiiza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel, 4-0204 15 Heriiingway Ave. 

Cor. Short Deach Road 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SbUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Som» say the old Sachem Momau< 
guin. preitdes tn iplrtf during 1h« 
Thunday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratlHed'that hU 'desirs to b* re> 
msmbered hai reached over 300 
yeart. 

For Roservafions—Phone 4-4286 

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

All V/orlc Guaranteed 
for One Year 

JEWELRY ^REPAIRING 
and CLOCKS FOR SALE 

Estimates Given in Your Home 

ROBERIJ.HOEY 
ToL 4-1951 

17 Minor-Road; East Haven 
-s 

RE-UPHoIsTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE •t-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

decorations 
were garden flowers and candies. 
Mrs, Kelsey wore a navy and white 
sheer dres .swi th white accessories 
and a corsage ot pink carnations, 
while the bridegroom's mother 
wore a blank pr int dress wltli white 
accessories and a similar corsage. 

For a tour of the New England 
States the.bride wore a pink dotted 
Swiss dress with white accessories, 

Mr, and Mrs, Szirbik will live in 
2117 Dwlght Street after July 16, 
. Mr, Szirbik served in the U. S. 
Army Military Police for more than 
three years. 

Members of the East Haven Wo
men's. Club who are planning to 
at tend the picnic to be held July 
20 a t 6:30 P.M. are asked to con
tact Mrs.. Robert Johnson, 4-1244 or 
Mrs, Donald Hoare, 4-2244, 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P,M. . 

Orders Taken for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY lAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
468 Main St. 4-5128 East Haven 

The East Haven Diner 

Best of Food - Best ot Cooking - 'Best of Service 
For Years an East Havsn institution 

294 Main Street At The Center East ttavon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEV/ HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

3! M.iln Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

Pasquale Pesca Is 
Wed In Walling ford 

M1.SS Alice Maslowskl, daughter of 
Mrs. Rose Maslowskl of 137 North 
Street, Walllngford, wa.? married 
last Saturday a t ID A.M. in St. 
Peter and Paul Chiirch, Walllng
ford, to" Mr. Pasquale Pesca, son of 
Mrs. Vincent Pascarella of 400 Burr 
Street, East Haven. The Rev. Joseph 
P. David performed the ceremony 
In a setting of white carnations and 
gypsophllla. V 

Miss Mary Maslowskl of Wall
lngford, the bride's sister, was her 
sole at tendant and she was given 
In marriage by her brother. Mr. 
Chester Marlowe of Sprlngwlold, 
Mass. Mr. Marlowe's qame ha.s been 
changed legally. 

Mr. Anthony Arisco of Cheshire 
was the best man. 

T h e bride wore a white lace and 
marquisette gown with fitted bod
ice, round neck trimmed with seed 
pearls and long t ight sleeves. A 
fingertip veil was draped from a 
coronet of orange blossoms and she 
caried white roses. 

The honor a t t endan t wore a pink 
marquisette gown with flowers as a 
headpiece and she carried a bou
quet of blue carnations. 

After the ceremony there was a 
reception In the home of the bride. 
Assisting in receiving guests, Mrs. 
Maslowskl wore a navy blue crepe 
dres.s with navy blue ha t and a 
corsage of red roses, while the 
bridegroom's mother wore a black 
crepe dress with, a black h a t and 
a corsage of yellow roses. 

For a motor trip to Now Hamp
shire and Canada, the bride wore 
a white print dre.ss with white ac
cessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pc5ca will live in 

„ .-—^- of honor. She wore a blue dirndl 
men t to be held > on August 19, at!clress with a t iara of rosettes and 
the War Memorial Building, Treton. 'sl ie carried deep xed carnation. 

Mr. Hogan held the "position of MISS- Joan Clark and Miss Lynn 
president of Kappa Phi Fraternity schetzel, as ribbon bearers, wore 
whl lea t tend lng college. He was also yellow dirndl dresses, 
treasurer ot the Newman Club and i Mr Peter Verab was the best man 
member of the Business Adminis- and ushers were Mr. George Schet-'l 
tratlon Club. He served in the Army zol,. the bridegroom's brother- in-
Alr Force during the war. |law, and Mr, Ar thur J, Sperry, the 

David Watrous, 12 years of age, bride's uncle. Master Wilbur A. Fee 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Scott Watrous 2nd was the ring bearei-. 
o 218 Hemmingway Avenue, ap - l There was a reception in the 
poared on the Ted Waek's original 'bride's home where 
television hour last Wednesday' 
evening when the program was in 

Tlitu'S'lav. Jii1v ^4. i n 4 l 

Newspapers Best 
Advertising Medium 

One of the largest continuous 
campaigns of national newspaper 
advertising In the history of the 
food Industry will bo launched In 
the Immediate future by H. J. Heinz 
Company, It was announced by H. 
J. Heinz II, president. 

In a continuous 52-week sclicdule 
of large .space advcrtlsoment.s the 
maker of the famous "57 Varieties" 
will vote 140 newspapers in 110 ma
jor markets, with special Spring and 
Fall campaigns covering 300 second
ary markets. . 

"Our dcolsion to use newspaper 
advertising on an • unprecedented 
.scale reflects several factors," Mr. 
Helhz said. "Foremost is its effct-
tivenes.s a t the local level. Through 
newspaper advertising we can bring 
a timed, illustrated selling story 
on our products directly to . the at
tention of housewives. 

"We have alwa.vs been ,'iubstantlal 
newspaper advertisers. Our past rx-
perienco, plus current trends in the 
grocery store field,, indicates that 
the time is ripe for the biggest 
campaign ever," 

Ilepulilicau Women's Picnic 
The East Haven Republican Wo

men's Club was represented by 
several of- lt.s mcmbcr.s a t a Box 
lunch pienic today at tlie Leete's 
Island Garden Club. 

The picnic was given by the New 
Haven County Republican Women's 
A.ssociaticn, of which Mrs, Charles 
Miller of Bradley Avenue is presi
dent. 

137 North SU'cet, Walllngford. 
Mr. Pesca served in the U. 

Army. 

SAVE TIME AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

. . ."THE FRIENDLY FIRST IN EAST HAI/EH"... 

Right In the center of town— 

with convenient free parking in 

the rear-—you get complete bank

ing service at our East Haven 

Branch . . .backed by all the 

resources and facilities of New 

Haven's largest commercial bank. 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
232 MAIN ST, AT CHIDSEY AVE, 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O n p O R A T I O N 

C O O L OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A tall, lovely vase of greenhouse-grown 
flowers in your living room has a way of 
knocking off ten degrees of temperature. 
Try it and see. Wo have Rowers for every 
occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

IS4 Dodgo Ave. East Havsn 

Satisfying — Refreshing 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
You Will Enjoy Coming Here 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BOXED CANDY 

The Kinds everyone likes 

GIFT CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Streets East Haven 

East Haven 

FEATURING.. . . 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA | 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S REStAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

[Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

i 
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TUB BRAHFOnD REVIEW, IKO. 
7 Roi* Street Tel. B-Z431 Branford 

THE EAST IIAVEN NEWS 
246 MAln Btrost. Tol. 4>4662, East IUv«n 

BUBSOIIIPIJON 
98 per yo«r, pftyibia in idvuiet 

ADVERTISINO RATES ON ATFUOATXON 

Bnterfd M sacond cUna mKU«r Octob«i 
Itt, 1S28, at the Font Office itt Bruiford, 
Ooiiii., tinder Act of March 3, 1897i 

Tbe Bevlew and The News .welcome contrl-
liutione from renders upon any aubjett ot 
public Interefit. 'All communication a must be 
tigued; slgaatiiroR will ba withheld upon ra-
queet. Anonymoua contributions wtU be die-
resardod. 

I WHAT NOTS I 
i^ BY GITA R O U N D ( I V 

A dan I'd lose 
Without n pain. 
Is twenty-tour hours 
01 ceaseless rain. 

TOMORROW AND TOMORROW 
AND TOMORROW 

Tell your friciids tins when tliey 
iisk about the Eiist llnvcn Biisi-
ne.ssincii's Association. I t ' s .vonnjr 
nnd vigorous. I t ' s small in size, 
not large and muvieldy. 

I t ' s about InisiiH'ss, but not just 
for business people. It. is for 
everyone who depends upon busi
ness for n living, and it is looking 
out, for the interests of Hast, Ha
ven. 

Association members meet al 
regular intervals . They exchange 
i<lcas and experiences, and in-
fornuition, of mutua l use pn.sses 
back and forth. The n.uiin ,iob of 
the g roup is to kccji) informed of 
icjcas most beneficial, to its com-
muuity. AVlierevcr feasible these 
ideas are pu t into practice. 

.Bas t Haven Days is .syiubolic of 
much tha t the Eas t Haven Busi
nessmen's A-ssociation,stands for. 
I t creates civic pride in the local 
cit izenry. It points up t h e ' fact 
that the needs of East Haveners 
can be satisfied in Eas t Haven-
And it goes further. I t footises the 
a t tent ion of the entire Eas tern 
Shore on East Haven as its shopp
ing center. 

The Eas t Haven Businessmen's 
A.ssooiation is looking a lways 
ahead, looking to the futiu'c. Not 
yesterday, , not today, bu t to
morrow. Today is not ' good 
enough; tomorrow must be bet ter . 
People can make it .so. How? By 
shopping Bast Haven . , • 

T H E SCHOOLS A R E N ' T 
CLOSED 

The members of the school staff 
w;ho w o r k throngliont llu' year arc 
frequent ly asked how :lhey like 
being on vacation now. Their 
stock a n s w e r ' i s tha t they , don ' t 
know, because they a r e n ' t on 
vacation. The business of running 
the school system nniy be a ten 
month ,)ob for the tcachens but 
there is a 'staff of employees who, 
except for a two week vacaiion, 
work th roughout tlui ycai'. This is 
necessary in (M-der to Imvc every
thing in readiness for the opening 
of the new .school year in Septem
ber. 

Through the summer mon'ths 
there is a staff of twenty persons 
who are engaged in clerical, .iani-
torial , and maintenance work. 
F rom the time school closes in 
.Tunc until the opening in Septem
ber many th ings can be done 
whieh arc. not possible while 
classes are in session. 

The clerical workers have to 
check all individual pupil records 
before they arc filed. Data from 
all class registers must be com
piled and incorporated in a s tate 
i-eport which must bo sent to Hart
ford by the first of August . An
other section of this report in
cludes detailed financial data 
upon which the s tate g r a n t for 
schools is based. Estimates for the 
ainnud budget arc compiled for 
submission to and approval by the 
Board of Educat ion before they 
are sent nn to the Board of 
Finance. All files must be re
viewed and revised before the new 
school vear brings on many new 
items. Prepara t ions for the open
ing of school include preparat ion 
of teacher manuals .and other ma
terials. 

The .ianitorial staff members 
have to give their buildings a 
thorough cleaning and all equip
ment must be put in good condi
tion- The nniintcuanec staff is en
gaged in paint ing and repair 
work, while the rooms are free. 
So, jus t like any other organiza
tion, the schools are open the year 
around even though the teachers 
and pupils are not present all of 
the time. 

For the teachers it might be 
said t ha t many of them spend 
their summers in advanced s tudy. 
Some? of them do this toward 
degrees and others take work for 
general .self improvement. Sojne 
teachers also plan to t ravel and 
later make use of the information 
gathered in connection with their 
{caching. There are a few who 
^'ive up some of their time to help 
deserving pupils like the one 
tcMC-hcr who knew of a pupil who 

Mrs. William R. Foole vacation
ing a t East Northflcld, Mass.,. . . . 
Ditto Miss Mabel Foot. . . .Mrs. 
Walklns recently entertained by 
Mrs. Clarance Johnson. . . .Mrs. 
Charlotte Prieft entertaining guests 
Kehlenbach has visitors from New 
from Massachusetts. . . . And Agnes 
York. . . .Mrs. Charles Regan the 
same. . . .James Carney here from 
Burlington, Vt. . . Says mother Is 
well after mld-wlnter scare. ; . . 
Manny- Rice creating hit among 
young ball players by transporting 
them In style via convertible coupe. 
Tliey do say that the only good 
cribbage player In Brajiford lives 
a t Short Beach and -that very few 
good onts live In the center propej. 
Postman John Dwyer docs not a t 
test to that fact however. . . . 

I Walter Pauk moves along success 
'highway with screncness belying 
his tcitder years. . . .Danbury safest 
of Conliectlcut cities highway Safety 
Commission says. . . .Jim Carney 
goes back too long In reviewing 
boyhood years ot Branfo rd . . . .Swim 
classes are popular both Red Cross 
and Community Director odmlt. . . 
Must adinlt t h a t John E. Loeb was 
h i t In opening paragraphs as Re
view publisher. . . .Who among 
sports lovers remembers Steamer 
Stanley. . . .In response to request 
from Rhode Island, we will a t tempt 
to contact Mrs. George Townsend 
lor story on athletic husband. . . . 
The great character once, was a 
catcher under John McGraw . . . . 
An ear ot corn will blow a horn, for 
a youngster a t the coming Schools 
Band food sale. 

Simple Simon 
Met a pie man , 
Going to the Sale. 
Said Simple Simon 
To the pie man 
For you I have a talc. 
Now Simple Simon 
Told the pieman 
To bake a cake or two. '!' • 
lis the only way ! 
To save'the day 
And.help the School Band, too. 

Mrs. Sterling W. Baldwin Is bask
ing In the Hotchklss Grove sun 
this week. . . .Agreeable lady Is 
missed around office ot the Review. 
Huge crowd disappointed over Le
gion loss to New Haven a t Hammer 
Field last evening. . . .Team gets 
chance for comeback tomorrow 
night. . . .John Matthews and wife 
spending the summer a t Hotchklss 
Grove. . . .Ditto Bill Clancy and 
family . . .Police are not fooling in 
current drive on motor vehicle vio
lators. . . . .Miss Mae Murphy and 
Irene Enqulst Haglln to visit Nova 
Scotia in annual summer sojourn .. 
Due to make trip In August. . . 
Affair for Fr. Edmund Cotter to be 
bright spot of summer months . . . 
Amiable pastor of St Mary's appre-
biated by all faiths in town . . .Ed 
Loncrgan might have been top 
notch publicity expert had he cho
sen words Instead of trains. 

Carnival getting surprisingly good 
play at Hammer Field. . . .Personal 
Observation makes Joe Berry's show 
the best in New England. . ; .And 
did you notice tha t New Haven pa
per miscue which attributed the 
giant air craft scarchllgljts to tha t 
East Haven outfit. . . .Berry burns. ' , 
Branford oldsters recall dctith ot 
Jim Pendergast. . . .Known locally 
as Jim Ponders. . , .Was great a th 
lete. . . .Fred Prann marks 75th a n 
niversary by becoming salesman 
with Tidewater OH Company. . . . 
Won't take old age pension but pre
fers to die with boots on, he says. 
Young feller approached Breezy 
Wliortieberry this week "and con
fidentially shows him a snapshot 
ot a girl he met on the Indian Neck 
Beach this summer. . . .Breeiiy wows 
him with, "Snapshot, you say,. . .. 
That 's an exposure. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 
CONGUEOATIONAI, ClUmCU 

Rev. 11. C. Trent , I'n.-dor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organlsl and Cliolr Director 
11:00 Morning wor.ship 
0:45 Church school 

ST. AiiGi)STiNirs"R. c. cJumcii 
Ucv. John J. IMcCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, ass is tant 
Masses 7:on - 8:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

zioN KriscorAiTciniucii 
Ucv. I'rancl.s J. Smilli, Kector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paid R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

fl:30a.m. Moinlng Service nnd 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, nnd 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2ud nnd 4tb 
Sundays 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock.: 

, The Snow homestcn'd on Sea Mill 
Road was almost completely des
troyed by fire on last Tuesday. The 
lobal fire department , Co. No. 1 of 
the Center, and Co. No. 2 of North-
ford responded, and three com
panies from Branford Including the 
Short Beach apparatus combined 
to keep the fire under control, and 
save a portion of the house. The 
nearest water supply was 2,200 feet 
from the house, a brook running 
through the fields. Co. No. 1 went 
to this brook and Co. No. 2 took up 
Its place midway between the brook 
and house a t the foot of n hill. The 
first appara tus was able to pump 
water to the second, and It In turn 
relayed the water to the Branford-
ford apparatus at; the house wlicre 
the stream was diverted into three 
hoses and played upon the house 
from three angles. 

Neighbors nnd other fire fighters 
who hurried to the scene assisted 
with the carrying out of furniture 
and belongings. The Snow family 
feels most grateful, for this sorvloe. 
Most of the furniture was saved, as 

/ / you have a bathing suit. 
A7id fancy that you are a beaut. 
Hie the garb udth you within 
To the Silver Spruce—you needn't swim. 

once and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (pp.plG and 
167) : "Spirituality lays open siege 
to materialism. On which side are 
we fighting? . . . . .We apprehend 
Life in divine: Science only as wc 
live above corporeal sense and cor
rect It. Our propo'rtlonate admis
sion ot the claims of good or of evil 
determines the harmony of our ex
istence,—our health ,our longevity, 
and our Christianity." 
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ReKjas*? 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 
Rev. William M. Wthbey, Curate 

Sunday Masses 
7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR. EVANGELTGAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swahson, Pastor 
76 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, July 15—9:00, Vacation 
Bible School on the Green. 8:00, 
Adult Confirmation and Reception 
of New Members. 

5th Sunday after Trinity, July 17 
—9:15, Children's Worship; 10:00, 
Holy Communion. Sermon: ' T h e 
Called" • 

Conday, July 18—9:00, 2nd Week 
of Vacation Bible School begins 

Tuesday, July 19—9:00, Vacation 
Bible School. 

Wednesday, July 20—9:00, Vaca
tion Bible School. 

Thursday, July 21—9:00, Vacation 
Bible School. 8:00, "Breakfast in 
Hollywood" Social In the vestry 
sponsored by Brotherhood.. 

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, I'astor 

During July the Baptist—Con
gregational Union services will be 
held in the Baptist Church a t 11:00 
A.M. with Mr. A. W. Jones, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, preaching. 

During August, the service will be 
held in The First Congregational 
Church a t .both 9:00 A.M. and 10:45 
A.M. with Mr J. Clement Walker 
preaching. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Wor.ship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone we'^come 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
8:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 
Saturday Junior and Senior choir 

rehearsals. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
During July the Baptist.—Con

gregational Union services will be 
held in the Baptist Church a t 11:00 
A.M. with Mr. A. W. Jones, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, preaching. 

has been severely handicapped be
cause h e is hard of hearing. 
Through the cooperation of the 
t e a c h e r w i t h the paren ts a hear ing 
aid was obtained and the teacher 
volunteered to tu to r the boy dur
ing the suminer mouths a^ her 
enutributinn to help the hoy! iid 
vanco, 

During August, the service will be 
held i n - T h e Fi rs t . Congregational 
Church a t both 8:00 A.M. and 10:45 
A.M. with Mr J. Clement Walker 
preaching. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Vtf.v, J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Rjllcr, Supt. Church school 
5th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Bcv. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

0:45 Church School 
ll:O0 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ SclentLst, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, Now 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A.M. 
Sunday School is at 11 A.M. Wed
nesday evening testimonial meeting 
a t 8. The Reading Room a t 152 
Temple Street Is open week days 
from 0 to 8:45 and Wednesday from 
9 to 6. ' 

'Life" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, July 17. 

The Golden Text Is from John 
17:3. "This is life eternal, tha t they 
might know thee the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast 
sent." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Fight the good fight 
of faith, lay hold on eternal life, 
whereunto thou art also called, and 
has professed a good profession be
fore many witnesses.". (I Tlm.6:12) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sol-

well ns personal belongings. The 
Siunvs are now living In houses In 
the neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Snow arc nt the cenicr, nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Suow nnd 
children are living in the Blomster 
house. 

I t Is reported Hint the Snows will 
rebuild In the near future. The 
barns and apple storage buildings 
were not damaged by f Ire. Firo 
fighters from the New Haven Wat(ir 
Co. and the State Firo Wardens 
were also among those who assist
ed. 

The North Brnnford Homo 
Makers meet to-day, Thursdnyj at 
the honlo of Mrs. Pn\d R. Hawkins 
or 'Notch Hin Road for their July 
meeting. The meeting Is called for 
11 o'clock nnd a covered dl.sh picnic 
dinner will be enjoyed at 12:30. 
Dessert and coffee are being 
provided. 

Members of St. Aiigustlne's parish 
are Invited to at tend the nnnual 
family parl.sh picnic which will bo 
held at Rolling Acres, the hoifte or 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody, on 
July 24. A picnic dinner will bo on-
Joyed nt 12:30. and aports nnd en-
tcr tnlnmenl have been planned for 
the nfleriioon. A frnnkfurter roast 
has been planned tor evening. Each 
person is asked to bring his own 
silverware for the dinner. 

SUNDAY HOUR 
OPENS NOVENA 

TO ^ ANNE 
On the first day t the novenn In 

prepnrntlon for the Bcnst of St. 
Anne, the People's Euchnrlstic Hour 
nt 3:30 P. M. on Sundny, July 17, nt 
the Monastery of Our Lady of 
Grace In North Guilford will be 
offered In her honor for the in
tentions of all who have sought the 
prayers of the Dominican N\ms. St, 
Aniie, Mother of the Mother ot God, 
hns, like her dnughtor nnd through 
her daughter, procured nuvny 
miraculous ctu'cs nnd favors -for 
those who have prayed to her with 
confidence. 

Since this Sundny fnlls within the 
'Fat lma Days", the prayers of the 
seventh novenn of the Rosary Year 
tor the Conversion of Russia will be 
included In the services. 

rt>Be Thtw " 
Following Benediction there will 

be blessing ot religious articles and 
veneration of a relic'of St. Anne. 

The monastery Is located on Hoop 
Polo Road j u s t off Routes 80 or 77. 

vacation from her .sccrcUulnl du
ties in the High School. 

STEVE PAUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OP CARS 

W, Main SI. TeL 8-JJI5 Branlotd 

Mrs. George Kane of Forbes PI., 
East Haven, Is having a two weeks' 

AGGORDION 
LESSQNS 

Private Lessons 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwalcr Accordion Schools 
offers over 1,000 accordians—all 
makes and sizes, at only $1 per 
week. 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

or your money back 

For information phono Barney | 

Goldwator "Toachor of Toachors" 

Goldwafer Accordion Schools 

Now Havon 9-5607 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

*̂ ®& rt Lake Bi^^eze^ 

Year in and year out' 

(you'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

iHARTFORDl 
ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. 

;INSURANCE 
4ec 

James P. Kavanaugh 
- INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

This summer . . . to cool off, 

don't wai t for your vacation. 

YOUR HOUSE CAN BE 

up to 

WITH 

SMIU INSULATION 

With your attic insulated economically and 

quickly you will bo surprised and pleased 

with the cool comfort of your house. And 

next winter your house will be warmer 

with less fuel. 

Don't wait, call \» today—pay only a few 

dollars a month—no money down. Ask 

for a free estimate on the one Insulation 

Guaranteed fo Satisfy or Your Money 

: Back. There is no obligation. ' 

The DeForest & Hotchklss Co. ^ 
POST ROAD TEL. MADISON 50 EAST RIVER 

. ' - * • 

sinic Mk^t 
fMCJtJ 

Nr.W UAVKN 0 

B-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTUOERS AND INSTAllERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN 

"NU5T0NE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTALLATION 

I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITiUplioni tqulppadl 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, OONDCO /.MECHANICS. POV/ER EQUIP. 

I MENT. 41 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

YQua^H^ Ute ^aalth of, iJta ^moMcan l<uHiLf iUice 1S86 "l 
'.F.ACTORV. AND_ OyiCESi 5 p 0 . m BOULEVARD (oil Klmlmly). NEW HAVENj 

OopyriK'iitccl IMB . " ' '" ~ 

'). 

SHORE LINE 
COFFEE QUIZ 

N O W O N THE AIR REGULARLY 

Local quiz p rog ram recorded daily in Shore Lino Towns. 

Broadcast later some day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday Ihrough Friday J .'HO to 2:00 p.m. 
Free Coffee and Doughnuts • — Loads of Prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B D A Kl C / ^ D n prograin hold at Ye'Oldo Towno 
K A N h U K U Rostaurant(ballroom) ., 

Thursdays 9:30 fo 10:00 a.m. 

E A S T ^ H ' A V E N program hoid.af Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m.. 
Sp9nsorod in 

BRANFORD by: 
Castollon Brothers (Bakery) 
Collins & Freeman (Hardware) 
Earl Colter Studio (Photography) 
Robbins Department Store 
Shore Lino Bedding-Upholstory Co. 
Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

' Sponsored in 

EAST HAVEN by: 
Augie's Auto Repair 
East Haven Cleaners 
East Haven Dop't. Store 
East Havon Hardware Store 
Holcombo Drug Company ' 
Nash; Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission tickets FREE frbrn your loca) oo-spqnsors. At
tend program as it is recorded in the morning. Then listen to your
self in the recorded playback, from, |:30 to 2:00 P.M. same'day 

over WAVZ ' ' 

{?<-
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From"where I sit ...\(^ Joe Marsh\ 

Wind.y Sure "Stopped 

The Show"! f 
The other night n hunch of im 

tt^ere over at Judge CunnlnKlinm'H 
wafchltiK a fiwcll vaudeville pro-
gram on IIIB new lelcvltilun set. it 
came in fine, but jUHt once, the 
Hcrccn got a little streaky. 

Before the Juiigc could touch 
the knob to bring it Into focus, 
old Windy Taylor starts fooling 
around with the antenna connec
tion. "I can llx that!" he says. 

Windy lljtid it all right. He 
"stopped the alum" for, UH, and 

' lluzz Ellis had lu conic over and do 
a ?20 repair Job, I understand 

^Indy fcelH no bad, that' lio'a pay
ing the bill and has apologized tn 
the Judge for acting HO flmnrt. 
; From where I sit, it pays to 

practice a little restraint \vhcn-
qyer we get the urge to meddle. 
Whether it'» television or n per
son's right ta enjoy a toinperatc 
glass of sparkling.beer, now and 
then—let's get n good clear "pic
ture" of the real situation before 
we cause more, harm than good. ; 

. - . 2 ^ 
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f*iaa imm»Am taste to M»..ss««vij The Human Race 
t lcarEdsy, J s U / 11 .19i> 

aiSswa a t toe re^aest «£ Mr, BsjH 
•«w*;,-»s«,1. !}*>•<», ojtw <Mt«l .j.tay 7 
«<««£ t*ace frenn iito« inijiteaka »« -
w«ra3 Moaae, «21 ®ISA« ss i«*t , «<n Dear ffljt „ _ _ 

MawBwa* ioPMa»».1*d Sfl i t e CtoK33 wMda J teilSw? wwalii tee if̂ d 8a<<T- ijtoo <jf m, WBiixsai isx^Ts «4 ilfoe 

^ S ^ ' M , md»« tv. <.. ^ . . . v ^ . ^ , 't«>WiiSl *l to ilSaiis * « r « iasBR. ;!®uAe AM -xmntive in tfcii P»5xr 

^ » w ft«Ms, Mrs, J K M JJaia?;©-, CwsosiMte? «ro J.tHiokJijy li^Seiu- l£r, / s a p w * : 
^ ^ • ^ " ^ W ^ u ? ? - ^ ^ * J « * M ^ - £6 T s j l W A**. B*t4. KMtra, Oswa-ij " M y t i p i S t o «f I t e •«»«.•-

iter ©I i%K«5̂ , sdikt.'^ fA wt-w Brt- »CH/>OL BCiuaiKO A I D iMJX ^ ^ ' S S S S r ^ ! w ? « 

Itonwsly 4* s i * a iu t •'J'.'i-j-twmw! '!*'f5" '̂• '̂' * ^ P ^ '^"^f"!^' f ^ ; i l ^ O T T Wiler, Mr. JaEpKri. wa i 

rw.-jlis.Uwj. By MM xxfA<m ajjff'jjj jay ortESaaia lt«ACT 

U f t U / e • n r ' - W l'u.iiC!.'«Kt to fA\»x »afl <««•»» tog to meMuad (I iSjwiM &>• IVJS Jw 
n U T f a • i r r ' ^ ' ^ f c ;1•»J'.•uiS^iysl. Jiw .JAJ,1*, ^ t̂tKWtaal to sase pwpa« oJ oBitr toii-» 

V f i i f r ^n4J.Jr i': J-J Wit O'/J'i'JViOT't T<to of ili>« toffl. toto Itte EcaJRj jjJ Bdacatwa. ITiOTa: 
I U U I iB';j>J,'j •»•»«; {JMwd itiy-SJji« fcaatft. '.iiny ito-l -"ptSHSici; «3j«3ln? toto SJie: 

'y.',r;W-r.>3J,»i4 hy 1« par ty iuifl smfifXifeiiciilpcJiJ 0E«-<J O I Eijjca.tfcjn to J3it 

Furnace? 

H E N D R r C K S 
H E A T I M G C O . , i'«'C. 

CUT TMI COU^Of f - ^ -T 

£l4f«i!«««. *. 

i:.-.w'/u(.3y fjtiti4«j!3 pwpnuB sm«.t. ]to imafe; wtotm }ie Jjas nwex town a l 
rjvw 5<l8.f.«̂  itoe MsfflM tor wtwliTur-'a jxicfitog 3Jsa,t I harie aSdeaawJ. 

iiivfjiuoi «vuaj*)j' tin I t e i3a'>>ul<J»'n!'!PeiS5!««, Mr, Ja.ijK}:E, ymi exmitXDi 
yi \hK CKTtinsor.. Jnfae sfeijiy to g*i snAioa i r t th pc®-
! XI n'jw bemttiiw ctear lSjni.t itfaf, jittat I t l t , a t I jsay. aaaadjig to I h t e i 
•̂».-5;j.-«i!t:tW]Jty J w Uie AmemMj'"!: j ' t o t a aaSxiorjiy tattote-r tiwolsj ert-r 
'Stiay !,'j reac'Sitoj juiiat of ,s««w-jtoikt* ptiM-ttasjI prEiiBBr», toto a 
.vj'̂ fjt rtsU; wltih mx 0<miMim, Wilh •niw4S»« and gain an ajajmcn-aa of 
UJS5 Kj/igJe iact of teuftnewtty OTJ Jfee .JĴ * liteM, 
Ttvy pwpi'sm H-MCIJ he mtiSe S3jt:i I tow a t I t o e t b s t a iaailinittoio-
j;t.i.ratoto? bifzik to s/MwsiTmsitot, jW In jraMiiSSajf Jset t to Use !i«:s2 
tit has r«litT4«3 J t e leg!Uaa.tort of P^pnt, I cam fasca: op a o y isiateaient 
bJaois for IsJJja-e to pj>cnid« ffflid»'|J caTe « ' » psaiJliJisiI wilfe olfjcial 
f'>r :«,'}i'jg! tnaitftoj a i i l O n t * a^ato, :0lte'3l«t of tsiaz Board nweUs^ 
he }ia» pDx/red Jfaai he He far rooreJ WJMM aU s i r BtpoWScan meaa-
SCiwesloa Jn IJ3« pemwiaJ psflSMJy iSwr* of l b s Etiard of WiSixsUim i. 
campuifn., s.t MOallc otpeaji*, tfean :p'«*6il jSunrai a mxASfJn to iwMimjnwKj; 
i« a ayviiiiness ftte ataiSjaistjaliOTL :;iDOT5«S«3BJ3a«9D of prrjpcxiy DtKi&&l' 

•nt.v rit/j of ttjit wa }M)"'«5s«'l2Li?f "^T • ' ^ ' ^ " *** '*»^'^ 
ryxn^lKXirxi of *m outeUuifl&K pro-^ ?''**'J'^'- * ^ *^* *>"** Dsasiscfanfe 
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YOUK HURtT U r STMl 

Cfms 
POLO CLUB 

5.95^; 2.49 

ROBIN HOOD 
% 5.99 ^ 2.59 

RED CROWN 
5.99 IZ 2.59 

Wines 
COAST TO COAST 

M*Jl/OAU.O)( 

CAIIFOBHIA SWfrr WIHH 

v/torr coet-PAU w r yits^T 
5TH CCC MAU Tl »je 
HOT « ' • ' 0*11011 I ' * 1 

OAILOH JUG 2.29 

COAST TO COAST 
CAIIFORNIA TABLE WIHES 

ISWr/JNOY-Cl/.ttT-l'lNfAMOtl 
JTH 49'= MAlf 

r;*l(OH 
GAUOH .lUG 1.89 

Whiskies 
BRIARCLIFF 

STRAIGHT BOURBOM 

moor f,r,t 
O l l l l l l t O III lUIHOI 

99c 

MM 2 ^ 9 9 

PEMBROOK 
BUNDED WHIJKEY 

•40'/, v/ni',»;iy 
60*/, CUMtl HEUIPAL WIRIH 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

"1 tm n o n 
peoor HOI * • ' ' 

oisiiiuo iM r.imucr.f 

LYNNBROOK 
BUNDED WHISKEY 

MM 2 ^ 9 9 nil 
pKoor iioi 

wMisKii'i IM nm I'noijuci 
•< AMD « yr,A»5 OIU 

, GREEN VALIEY, 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

'X'* iSiM o r r o 
I'noor (joi 0 . / 7 

A UttIO or JIPAIOMI WHIWItS 
MAHV Olmn KAIIOHAUY KNOWN 
BIIAH05 AVAIlABie AT AiC SrOflU 

/CI COID BEER AND A l l 
AVAIIABU AT A l l ffMIJ 

216a Main St. 

ifrara f»jr »«Joca.1ion passed in Hit 
]M* .wistiun cjf !i8i« Otjiraal A!a«!j3-
My. Thlc priiipjain totJtitleE rtca.-

misniieTe rtAesS to r»a«BnMXKS cwa-
desniiailllosj, I ^Kuamded a roSl caJl 
wtiS. I piiMiiSMid the t to ry t>ecajjs[«.., 
I le l t w e pBtfl?le Sn Ste Swjitaj Eds- li 
UixA *bOTid fcutw tfeai l.t i t Jakteg^-:' 

.itoacar,, eat a ray Usi SjOTBesr riff lst 
• Vrfwe tfcse pJiass et ;«a3 sjaear « B -
ero- «?B DBBS IiaraialStia. 

>l£.jj'_t asad J<sii;FW B̂rSt2i a iicpapias 

'j>;irti- ,!«!, ©; nsrwa eussa Jat<T l a 
1."JE j-Esr. 

B»d i^jSTEa-a (ofjsuraEJJjM n&fr? 

i rhKe §t» lasflS eSisflens of iafcrnoci 
fJcTcen gSre a ^aa rp tet pteEEiap 
w>,-;'.«irt to i ls .fjax-STBsa Ici»5«-
J.v !2ijlTe:i; in fsi i SBH as i i i;jii.>'uj, 
iroa oae to s i r t * I»f4 HaH, fis^eaj-
tog on »aQ leraiJMj' and fisawsj 
jTiTjriiii ooo!j}.'SaQt. TSJQSI 'trtao are 
in5«re»t«5 i c a igrta.*i«r l a r te ty o l 
i^jne 3sad Jsflj i^xiBer!; Icir 3£ie p t r -
G:ajiaS torsisr i r a iSo i r t a u> jflre 
:1 a pia-oe. 

I b e Isaaoia SlaTPrr o r CJjioea* 

:i>95ia faciSISar to sar!S»ae» a j co» 
^^ t he to-ost Bslislaeiciry ol iT.EccEer 
.JlOTrerisi? pEs^enisalt I t is TreiOTsne 
!B£TT. SJ»:ef!0«. thsS. s&5s &5d l a -
•"POTi!* h « , tieteSTMj 5£je aS4enticB3 o! ' 
;pfeat te^Kiens a n s i» DOT sTaiiaJal* 
•fe SETT asad cKit ias : rajiely. 
! T E aCTrer i»i2.t7CTc5o5i5 are iisn-
^SBar ia fjiOTrtii haSJt "o iKf o!!3 
;t5'PS I'lrt h a r e l a j j e r EoTferE, o-flen 
it&rw t i t h e s acroKj:, a s a -slih a 
;i<St:̂ 3>3ff rosp o l peftalE to Eire a fra3J-
t r . more ihJTKy a f r f a r a n r e . Ose of 
jtiae loTtJifSl S$ BriKoJ Briiie iriiii 
,'raxy while Kbccm. irhich b a r e a 
cStaa, ootsJ appeaiasoe in Jiie s cm-
in.er SjnSra. 71i,ea t iEre is Br i i td 
:B2-U£23. of <5Eilic3l« liiell pcd: -Hllh 
ifieeper reSas. •n-.e e<?ji3r 'oJ th is var-
ijely l£ d«5«33.e!j 3jy planlfcB a -Ki* 
:p-jr» irlhite. .-tocaibEr dif.'eres;. and 
ibeaatif-a! Tarietx is Brisi.i>3 3EJ1». of 
laTfudar p i n i ; Briito] BJafbL-i of 
i t r t i t i i Moe is sbcnriest. of al3. 
I Piastad 5a back of psn i pel-'inlas 

Thursday , J u l y 14, IPJD 

aj. S.«T Mara. 5t m a i e i a prtAly 
pirtJOME. S te snSas a s tiiey (So ^a 
JsJj- aiad AogasSv SaBoon ftowsrs 
a ra pfflBtScaiarty ssiee la b!K«fers 
ni^Bjwa Trtito taia .sssnaer pbioz in 
TaritraE ecaoTE- Bsih «JS these per -
'T-raTiSt SiaT-f a icof searon of blixKn 
Si -fcfyv from sstdlag. M tiie todJiid-
"KEJ aiassfixnt of the balSoon f to»-
ET a r s poxiched off a s they fade, 
DEW oQtB •Bin (fi^cMy dereJuip. In 
r i th sGffl haacp3!3 iovrsra may grciw 
•"o tartie f « l . If coe -vrtEhe* stnrter, 
CKT? biajby ;^aats , t he gitrwinK 
taps may be pinthed a i la terraU op 

• to ittoe isoiSfie of J s n e . ta the m a n 
ner of thiTTEanlheaianss. There Is 
,a fiirarf pisat.. PJatyooion mariesc. 

ll AaacEaceiDtat is made of lh.e 
•iEaarrsape of lEss E-eanor Pantatone 
:So R.'sditsSph Lap] <B5 JoJy 4 a t S t . 
;.%EJ5i CJjijrcli. Ita!.. LopS U a mejn-
:bEr el SJit facDity of the East H a -
MTea High SthooL 

I ^as5 J e a a JL I>»iahue ol Tutt le 
?toCT, Ea.^ KaTen. who has been 
fiotcs fradi;at« irork a t Colnmbia 
CniTE-rsitT. sajied '•nth She Tale un i t 
JOT BBI'CJJS on Joly 1 for a two 
sjaaths" eidatation field trip in Br i -
JiSiB and Pirance.. 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

I t fi).''imVA,»JIA A.VE., EAot HAVHI 

Compje fc Engineering and 

Consfrucf ion Services 

Of CmriWti ra t <te£o31«!let, <r'5.W9'. ^^?" op*siB fish.t to get them a i c t o ^ S j 

tera.VArfeE and ctoiKTOtcnE f t l ^ V 

SHORT BEACH 
3 T •"•.n-HJZZSP.- HITS 

.. „ ^ . ^ „ , - ^ , ^ ^ ,...^,,^^<J*'^^P^'^^^'"^^ a j * i^'ii- better„ 
i ' j ' / j ; ; J«(5.get f w the » t a t e Board of J S ? & ! ® ^ * * " j * * ^ Martfa OlBea ST. EUZABETH'S B. C. CHrRCH 
i.%U'.s;t-J.9n and SJie •UraTw-.rity <^,;f™-t-««t Edocai.tilo!i, i l r , JaBpeirtj,;! 
i';'y..-,nf^1i..,yt <t,<7j2ISjOU8ii jrrcJudJag 1" « * « 7 « « » . « jjilrtlege, . ;! 
'o.-t^;! aid to iccail wStJca.Uoo < n r i l , - . L - J ? , •''*5S' f*"*"**- } & • ' a^»^* ' y«™:; 
VJ'^///)}. iJnolcale t h a t ci-,eryih3ja! sj'at caibiii 

Oover/ivr E'.wafti' aa>witlT« a S - " * ^ ptatxM to y««jr.ii!anteeB years 1 
|V:-.'.'i^t to a.dSo'i.-n the OirneiaJ Ag- ' iJJ ,* ^ * ^ f̂  tfee E M P S ^ O J E d a - ' 
UjrrabJy, in rtew'of Ms Tt*o arid « /h - ' f? '* '^-.J*?*'^ ^ js-roiabjy t rae b»jt.„ 
<.-.d m^Uers imi pwMSlng, te a mn-'T '**™^ *''^''« i^*!^ •=«*> hetter toll 
tir-<;i •iif.x/ttnan v> the people of ?* ' '* »*^ * ^^^ a«SJoo arjd !jiBtl-5 
C'/nn.wtkut, I.t Is appanent ejso-^}?*^ •'""^^ ®̂  ' * * P -»® '«"4« Weajs-i 
vjtat he fjas ri,»«lec.led to fottow th« ' ^ ^ ^ . F * " ^ ^ '=* ' '^ elfscieA. j 

; nea r folune, Mr, Jaiipt-nt: a j-emofl- '• 
ieSerf 3M35O0J, a new addiSioo to al! 

tttmpUn-is to d r a i i r e t h / o C T » S a ! ' J ] l * . £ ? ™ ' , * ^ ' * ^ ' " * « 8 ^ ^ D i » - i ^ ' 3 i ^ ^ v . ^ ^ -
.-s-vfrafciy of the opjwrttinity to's*^''^*-*'^"«»*'«"«'*^' 

l ' r u f ! ^ i t ; S e % M " ^ S & , ^ C ^ " i ^ ^ ^ o t t h « l ! « ^ ' « » l f - ^ . - - H a - v e n . 
Id Dribctudf anvfi(«i]rfZ.!i ?*??"' of. BdiKatJwn arc bell)? c a r e - | . Bir lhdayj of oor neighbors com 

ii:.'rlat*s o! the Con*«lut48n, (n no t 
rwt fjnUinH a tJB)« £«rUin In h i t 
!irrjf:himsi\Ujn ol iUiimJmxnenL 

The Ber. John F, CK&«one3J 
DaBy l i a i a 7:25 O'citjct 

©anday lCa.E»t3; 
«:3Si - S«:3a 

ijEatOTdsy CSvufeiaiocs!; 2;CP5 aad 7;S«^ 

CNIOX CHCKCH 
J , ISdirard Ken-ton, pai-lor 

• E e r e a O'cicck 
9;45 SsB&sy Sdiool 

•for jsannjier* 

K*T. 

Bitejj E. Keison, .son of Ji!r, and 
Ifeltion has baen 

freshjntfjls a]Ts-ayi zieiTesS afSer the 

Mr. a'nd l.JrE. Ja.ci l l a rUn had a s 
thei r n-'iet t5Dd fsiettE J&r. and Mrs. 
JJoha Htiwr of Mar t ther lw and Mrs. 
I>5!lSr«d Gafner of Pelraai)- Iv'.T. 

Mr- and Mrju ITaJter Lyrirh had 
a s t t e j r %aen for tlie iveek eijd 
the i r nieice, JtiES Patricia O'Ccciaor. 

Garden Notes 
J IXY LAXD.SCAPE 

Kow summer Jfalteess slffl each t ree " o f the on t imlMnS I « ' s * ' ^ * * - T t o t ' i p r o s i w » r t h a t % - a c t ^ t h e . , toaes Uneweavcr , 
' '/ • "« opponvtmy . to .„ ,^ ,v , i i iv . » ' " » • • • ' ""^^ " ^ ^ - b c h o l a i s h j p to H & n i Grammar DxOTsy the leaves lie in the warm 

" " breeze. 
Birds climb the silent air and walk He al»o would preclude a n y £on«M-

crattwj of the education WIU » e n t j „ , , z . „ „ „ 
to the i t om- by the (Jenate, bUls P ' * * ^ ' ^ ' 
r i t l w / fr^^e'^f^^i^'^i^'^lli^LJS?}^*^ Cirefuliy. ii;it « « « - 1 L 'H^^ . ,*?^?? ! # ' : ' J ^ L R ^ J ^ ' * ^ " : ] i f e dJJ^*^= '*"* " ^ ^ ^'^'^ ^ ' 

te;idw)ta!ly v/hlch be h a s pubUcly' ^^"^"1 " " . o n ' h s Board hayeS—. — ^.,^.—^,j . „ . ^ - - j . ,^ , „ „ „ ^ 
mpp'nWi l?!^!^^?^Jl.^ a fob arid not a n f t e L o c k e - J u l / 13; John CoUopy—! his sound. 

jbach—July 11; Mrs. U. Plumb—July L . . ^ ^ J ! r ^ . . ^ ..., .M2; HarrleU Ze lg le r - Jo ly 13; 1/ ju-And decorates the stillness -with 

. J m adlournnwnt protlarmUlicm i f i t?««n""7 PO'lMon, V/c have worked^l^uly H ; Bllf Fortune—July 17; 
heedtd, would wnoiher the !ny£». ' T , ' ' ' ' ^ ' ^ *** '* ' '« '^I '^^ 'ed In. That 's»Corbctt—July 12; Mrs. C o r b e t t ^ 
tlijalf^n of the lllcital expenditure 1**' ' ' '^ ' " ' ' - •'^Jspcrs, not poJHIcs. ijJuly U ; Richard Patterson—July 13 
'jf lun!i)s, by his order to the tax 3 „ ?' yott wntil to Interest, your-J Harry Thompson—July 19; .Mr. 
,commi««toutr l;cfore the la t ter h a d i ™ / . ' . ' ! , " ' * 1 ^ ' B<«rd of Education C o o k - J u l y 20; Mr/i, George V/at-
: taken oince. This public money-was r * " ' " ^ * ' ! " ' ' - J amers , ,why don't rouJt-July 21; Wofjdie Frankisb— 
Ibrrizenly spent for sn obviously p o - l l 2 " '^^KVP «"» *"« at tendance of jJuly 21; Mar t in / i ^a l l i e r - Ju ly 21; 
jlltleal hit of propaaanda which w a s ' t ? * n«P"hllcan members of bothlJ'l'"«- E. Pearson—July 21; Susan 
Y,art of his a t t ^ k T n the aui ^A^fJ?, "' Education and School ] C e t l e n - J u l y 21. , 
U Ijs ftiunlflcant t h a t In h i s cr i t i -SSM' '? '"* Committee. Could be fhei Anniversary congratulat ions to 

,c)«nof th/;/sales taz , he consistently iS"?.'!??!*" v^'ould receive another Mr. and Mrs. Earl .MulUn; Mr. and 
llalU to mention his own t a r p , ^ , Jnepubllcan resignation. Mrs. E. Kehlenbach- Mr, and Mrs. 
inram. v/hlch would have continued ._ J^?," '^ 1<^>}'J not much scnsefKred Roganjson; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
ithe sales Ux a t one per osnt , added " t ^ ^ "£.,^J?°V' ' " S . '^'<=?'^'? ' " '« Holablrd. • j^„ ,„rf „ rune tomatoc.'i Krcn thp 
l^n-i^. ' £? 1^"'!' ^^' i ' ^ ? " ^ ^^"TcJTpiS'^U f S J " ^ * * ^ " ^ ^ ^" ' " i Da^" ' B""lK« "̂  -"•''^'='"B ' " How- garden a t "^^"iSif by '?S-UlnrSown /.mail buslneK* tax and incpeaixd V '^]l ^"''•^^P^j ' ? ^ ^ ard Johnsons f o M h e summer. . SlL flower spikes t ha t have finished 

Bart A Oafrn/.v i A birthday par ty wa.i held In blooming. Practice frequent, light 
" ' ^ hrmor nf Khaiin^ r.vnrh and her cultivation. 

ibrothcr, Brian, on July 7, Insect pests invading the garden 
RETURNS H O M E i Those at tending were: Janice and now include the cabbage worm, 

SFnjnkim Meek, Janice and s a e which may be controlled by appiy-
Blake, Sharon and Kur t Paridis, Ing a rotenone or pyrcthrium prep 
Jean and J o a n t O'Connor, Alice aration, 
O'Connor, Nancy a n d Carol Lynch. I Be sure 

Arthur Harcourt 
This Is a good time to make -sow

ings of delphiniums, hollyhocks 
and - in the cold frame. By 
fall they will develop into s turdy 
plants, and next spring n-ill be 
ready for t ransplant ing to the per
ennial t)order. , 

Early flowering rock garden 
plants v/hSch spread rapidly, par
ticularly phlox subulata, can be 
divided now. If not divided and re
planted, it is advi,sab!e to t r im the 

:thc cf/rp(jratlon Ux by a third. 
! Th« people of Connecticut, I am 
iwmvlnccd have reason to be gra te -
:ful lor the action of the Republi
can majority In the House of Hc-
pre/!/;ntatlvcs, which not only block
ed the Bov/les' tax program, but did, t « - . /-,„t.-i.i r, 1 . J ^ I Blake, Sharon and Kur t Mrs. Oabrlcl Balsamo a n d daugh- ••— —•> • — " • " 
to a great measure, curb the mor t - ter, Ellen, of California, have been 
Ka«c he planned to place up<m the vlsftlnB her mother , Mrs, Ellen Zn-
(itale. I t Is significant t h a t with theHonflkl, and h e r brothers and friends 
highest budget and twrrci-vlng pro-1 for the past month . T h e pair will 
gram In the history of the s l a t e , ' leave Branford to return home to-
Of/vernor Bov/les v/a« a t tempt ing to day. 

ffm'uhifi'i'^naH f l ip c«y*f t—«l l «f m&d*r«f« 

LET US RE-DO YOUR FURNITURE WITH AIRFOAM 

THAT NEW LUXURY AIR CUSHIONING 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
3H V^HAltEY AVENUE fHOUE e-J4IO Eiliiillilitd 171) 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES .INC. 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U I C K -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE . GRADE A 

262 MAIN STREET. COR, THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

John and Gail Uderverdl, 
Metcall, Alan Horoskevlcz, Linda 
White, Virginia' Charlotte, Paul 
Kehlenbach, Pa t ty Ann Prusaick, 
Cathy O'Brien, Elsie Taylor, Rich
ard Hcflernan, Susan Dahlmeyer, 
Decoratloru! v/ere in pink and white 
and games 'were {)layed outside. Al
so a t tending v/erc Mrs. Walter Hor
oskevlcz, Mrs. A'da Kumm, Mrs. 
V/altcr Lynch, Mrs. John O'Connor, 
Mrs. John Hellertian, Mrs. Harold 
Fcnn and Mrs. Lorin Paridis. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the 81. Elizabeth's Women's Club 
will be held on Thursday evening a t 
3:30 in the Church Hall. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
ail the women of the pari-^h to Join 
this line group. The group has 
many social functions during the 
year, including card parties, ba
zaar's and bingo games. The main 
purpose of which is to raise money 
for the upkeep of the church. Rc-

to cut off the flower-
David 'heads of the hardy phlox jus t a.s 

soon as they begin to look decrepit. 
I t encourages more blooms and pre
vents the annoyance caused by 
volunteer seedlings which usually 
are of an undesirable purplish col
or. 

KEERffitt 
Phono 4-1355 

300 Msin St. East Havon 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WOnK IXPCRTLr DONe lY 

MA%J£R CKAfTMlN ^ ' 
Slip Covori Drapoi 

Repairing — Rofinishing 
fKe miMATCS 
PHPNE M?I7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Htmlngway AA. Eail H>v*n 

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
givci you compttftf dtpcndobU 
locol n<wt. You need to know all 
that Is going on wntr* you llv«. 

But you llvo olio In « 
WORLD whcro big avonti are In 
Iht moktng — ovtntt which con 
mton 10 much to you, to your 
lob, your homo, your lutur*. For 
conitructiva roporti ond tnttrpro* 
totiont of notional ond Inttrno* 
tlenol newt, thero IB no lubsHtuta 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. 

Enjoy the bentfltt of being 
bolt Informed—locally, nationally, 
intirnationotly — with your local 
paper and Tho Chrtitlon Science 
Monitor. 

LISTEN Tuesday nightt over 
ABC itotlont to "The Chrlitton 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coupon 
today for o special In
troductory subscription. $ >ft a . 8. 

Thi Chr!ttl«n Science Monitor 
On«| r4arwor St., Betlen 15, M O M . . U.S.A. 

Ploais lend mo an Intrerfutlory 
tubicrlpllen to Tho Chrlitlon Science 
Monitor--r-24 liiuot. I encleie ( t . 

Icltyt 
P67 -
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East Haven Nursery School 
43 H U G H E S STREET 

CX»ec5e<j h-f J / t u bliisn Franir ind Mrs. John Healy 
erperienced nuriery sciiool teachers 

O p e n AB Year Round For Chi ldren 3 through 6 

SUMMER B-IROLLMENT STILL OPEN 
Ho-urs: 8 fo 4 or 8 fo 12 

Londi Served H Desired — Transporlalion Provided 

Swings, Sand Boxes, V/ading Pool 

ChSs^Tcn Talen To Beach 

RATES O N REQUEST — TELEPHONE 4-3245 

This 

Saturday Night 
SILVER SPRUCE INN 

« 

presents 

The Miss America Pageant 
to select 

''Miss Greater Branford" 
who will compete for Miss Conn . Title later on 

Any single girl 18-28, High School Senior or Graduate eligible 

V a l u a b l e Prizes t o the winner 

Entry blanks and further details obtained by calling 
Branford 8-9324 Immediately 

CmnrnmiiCi. 

>SALE^ 
OF 

Summer Furniture 
FINAL MARK-DOWNS 

e GLIDERS 

• BEACH CHAIRS 

• UMBRELLAS 

» WROUGHT IRON 

etc. • ~ 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
ORANGE ST. at C R O W N 

THB BRANFORD REVIEW -EAST HAVEN HEWB I'ttrp f\vn 

HAVEN 
Tliursday - Frida^^ - !§atiirdaj 
Shop Main Street, East Haven—East Shore Shopping Center 
Prices Will Be Slashed For 3 Days Only - Plenty Of Parking Space 

Free 6 Table Model Radios Given Away 
Nothing To Buy 

BuvEVEnyiNnM 
YOU REED HEREj 

Official Window Banners Will Identify Stores Cooperating In This Town-Wide Sale 
Shop The Store Windows For Many, Many Items On Sale But Not Advertised 

CUT n' SEW 
293 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-4949 

"HIGHEST IN QUALITY — LOWEST IN PRICE" 

P A N T Y S 
CHILDREN'S — Fine Combed CoHon—rog. 29c 5 prs. $ 1.00 
GIRLS', MISSES', WOMEN'S (Non-run Rayon Lace Trim) 

Reg. 59c, sizes 2 to 12 and small, mod. Ige 3 prs. $1.25 
SAME QUALITY PANTY without lace 
sams size range — Reg. 49c 3 prs. $1,00 

FAST COLOR Quality 80 St̂ uaro PERCALES, Plains and 
Prints, Full Bolts and Rom'ts yd. 39c 

ALL MERCHANDISE SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
EAST HAVEN DAYS — Including: 

Bates Fabrics — Botany Yarns — Dresses — Slips 

Universal Food Stores, Inc. 
LOUIS D'ONOFRIO 

442 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

KELLOGG'S VARIETY PACK 29c 

WHITE MEAT TUNA FISH, solid pack ...'!.: .can 39c 

THAMES VALLEY GRAPE JUICE qt. 33c 

DAISY HAMS — Avg. 1-3 lbs. , Ib. 79c 

GIFTHAVEN 
• 10 HIGH STREET (Across from Old stone Church) 

SPARKLING CLEAR PILSNER BEER GLASSES 

Set of Eight, Regularly $3.95 ' 
For this Sales Event, only $2.98 

(Ono sot only per customer) 

FINE AMERICAN DINNERWARE 
"BALLERINA" 

20 pc. Starter Set, Service for Fotir $4.95 

KIDDY LANE 
210 Main St. (Next to Finast Super Market) TcL 4-48IB 

JUVENILE FURNITURE, CARRIAGES and TOYS 

KROLL CRIB—reg. $36.95 :,...... Now $27.95 
Doublo drop sides, adjustablo spring, Full Panel, 

Converts to Jr. Youth's bod 

PLAYARDS — r o g . $19.95...,,,...;.. .Now $14.95 
Made of Soloct Hardwwod with Smooth Finish, 

Woodon Floor 9" Off Ground 

2 0 % O N A L L DOLL CARRIAGES and TRICYCLES 

M A N Y OTHER GREAT VALUES 

WOLFE'S QUALITY 
FOOD SHOP 

ea. 

lb. 

M A I N STREET 

CHICKEN PJES 

AU GRATIN POTATOES 

FRESH BLUEBERRY WEEK 

BLUEBERRY MUFFINS 6 for 

BLUEBERRY COFFEE CAKE ea. 

BLUEBERRY PIE ....... .ea. 

EAST HAVEN 

19c 

25c 

29c 

29c 

59c 

East Haven Hardware Store 
319 MAIN STREET, CORNER ELM STREET 

Great Savings 
CLOTHES PI_NS—Reg. 5c 

C O M B I N A T K D N I pkg. Paper Napkins 
2 pkgs. Paper Cups, reg. 35c 

Specials 
100 FT. HANK CLOTHESLINE, reg. $1.40 

Pittsburgh Utility House PAINT 
Outside White was $4.48 gal. $3.59 

,.doz. 3c 

24c 

98c 

291 MAIN ST. ' / C L O T H E S PHONE 4-3997 

MEN'S WHITE T-SHIRTS—reg. 69c ea. 50c 
MEN'S COLORED DRESS SHIRTS 

reg. $2 .95 . $1.95 reg. $3.95 . . . $2.50 

BOYS' "FAMOUS NAME" BASQUE • 
SHIRTS — r e g . $1.95 $1.69 

BOYS'SWIM SUITS 
Zephyr Cloth and Lastex—reg. $2.50-$2.95 $ 1.50 
All Wool Belted—reg. $2.50 $1.00: 

Mid-Summer Values! 
ALADDIN LUNCH KITS $2.09 

with pint Thermos Bottle — Reg. $2,98 

C U S T O M C R A F T SEAT COVERS $12.39 
of "Textilono Sunsure" Fibre—Now brilliant colorful 

plaids for tho most modern cars—Rog. $14.95 
MANY, MANY OTHER MONEY SAVING VALUES!! 

Anderson Auto Accessories 
222 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-0960 

Plenty of parking space In the rear. . 
(Next to Finast Super Market) 

E.H. Home Appliance Co. 
JOHN, ANDY, JULIUS KMETZO, 

330 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-1292 

HIGGINS Lifetime Guaranteed 
TOILET SEATS—reg. $9.95 $6.98 

Combination Spring-Flo FAUCETS, reg. $9.45 $6.49 

BRING IN YOUR KITCHEN MEASUREMENTS 

AND WE WILL MODEL A GENUINE 

Y O U N G S T O W N KITCHEN . 

FREE FOR YOUR HOMEl 

, CARROLL tai, 
287 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

NYLON HAIR NETS with Elastic—reg. I Oc 2 for l i e 

CIGARETTES— carton $1.75 

EDGEWORTH OR HOLIDAY 

T O B A C C O — 16,oi 99c 

DILL'S BEST— 16 oi 87c 

East Haven DepJ. Store 
317 MAIN STREET (Corner ELM STREET) 

" A r r o w " 

Striped 

Shirts 

$1.95-

Values Galore All Over (The Store 

Women's 

NYLONS 

79= 

Chi ld 's. 

Low 

SNEEX 

$1.49 

Siios 6 to 3 

Women's 

Cotton 

DRESSES 

Close Outs 

$1.79 

Sites 12 to 42 

J. E. KELLY 
FOOD STORES, Inc. 

299 MAIN STREET 

FRESH C H I C K E N lb , 43c 
Average 3-3'/2 lbs, 

FANCY MILK FED FOWL lb. 39c 

Average 5-6 lbs. 

L A R G E SIZE H O N E Y D E W M E L O N S ea. 39c 

T O M A T O E S — F i r m , Red, Ripe, Collopak......2 for 35c 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

226 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-I6I5 ' 

FOR THE MEN 
SHORTS — r o g , $1.00 Now 69c - 3 for $2.00 

Boxer and Grippor Fasteners 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS, reg. 75c Now 59c - 3 for $ 1.50 

FOR THE LADIES 
• DRESSES—Reg. $2,98 and $3,98 2 for $5.00 

DRESSES — Reg, $3,98 and $4:98 , 2 for $7,00 

Wel-Worth 5-1.00 Store 
281-283 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-0482 

SPECIALS REG, PR, SALE 

CHILD 'S SANDALS $2.50 $2.00 

ELECTRIC TOASTERS , , $2,98 $1.79 

CHILD 'S A R G Y L E SOCKS 39c ea. 4 for $1.00 

First Qual i ty N Y L O N S pr. $1.59 3 for $3.00 

Cannon Wash Cloths ,,ea. 15c lOc 

MANY MORE SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

Bê  W e l - W o r t h Wise - Always Shop a t We l -Wor th ' s 

Metcalf's Drug 
284 MAIN STREET 

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS . 

CIGARETTES—Popular Brands ,., 

BOOK MATCHES —.BO's .., . 

MOTH BALLS and FLAKES 

Co. 

lb . 25c. 

carton $1.75 

lOc 

.. ' : . lOo 

m a r y r e g a n 
Children's Shop 

230 MAIN STREET (Noxt to Bank) 

FREE 

TEL. 4-4570 

PAIR O F SOCKS 
W I T H E A C H SHOE PURCHASE 

JERSEYS — R e g , $1.00: Now' 79c 
CHUBBIES—7-14, rog . $5.98 Now $3.50-$3.98 
PRE-TEEN—10-14, reg, $5,98 . . ; . . . Now $3.98 
BOY'S P A J A M A S — 3 - 1 4 , Rog. $2,98 Now $1,98 

Al l Drosses Drastically Reduced, f rom $1.50 
PICK UP A FEW FOR S C H O O L ' 

Ann's Kiddie Shop 
3271/2 MAIN ST, (Cor. Elm Stroot) Phono 4-4621 

TRAINING PANTIES Rog, 35c - Special, 6 prs 95c 

Siios 2 - 4 - 6 

BOYS'HOSE - 35c valuo . 5 prs. 95c 

SP£C;>4L LOT OF DRESSES 

SPECIAL FOR EAST HAVEN DAYS SI.39 

$ 1,95 to $3.95 Values in Sizes I to 6 

RECEIVING BLANKETS - 49c value 3 for 95c 

Holcombe Drug Co. 
MAIN AND HIGH STREETS 

AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

WE CREAM SODA - 10c 
(2 SCOOPS OF CREAM) 

A T O U R SUNDRIES COUNTER 

Ic SALE - 2 for price of 1 plus Ic 
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS OS! SALE 

Epsom Salts, I Ib, Saccharin Tablets, I/) gr. bot. of 100 
Nail Polish Remover Rubbing Alcohol, I pt. 
Aspirin—Bottle of 100 Peroxide, U, S, P,, 4 o i . 

Zinc Oxide Ointment, I o i , tube 

E. G. CURRY 

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER , 

AMERICA'S NO, I REFRIGERATOR 

$189.75 Plus tax 

ONLY 27c PER DAY 

East Haven Radio Co. 
220 MAIN STREET (Next to I st National) PHONE 4-3130 

NASH, INC. ' 
301 MAIN STREET Tol, 4-2539 . EAST HAVEN 

f^ F 

KITCHEN A N D H O M E APPLIANCES • 

SPECIALS 

REFRIGERATORS and WASHING MACHINES 
$25 and up 

SMALL RADIOS ,. 25% DISCOUNT 
TABLE BROILERS were $19,95 $9.57 

G. E. KITCHEN CABINETS INDIVIDUALLY SOLD 
AT SPECIAL-PRICES 

Additional Participating Members 
. CASTELLON P A C K A G E STORE 

313 Main Street 

CASTLE UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
228 Main Street 

CENTRAL SHOE REBUILDING C O . 
279 Main Street 

EAST H A V E N CLEANERS 
309 Main Street 

E C O N O M Y P A C K A G E STORE 
269 Main Streot 

GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street 

K A N D Y KORNER 
325 Main Street 

MAJESTIC L A U N D R Y 
Main Street and Kirkham Avenue 

MARCELLE'S BEAUTY S A L O N 
242 Main Street 

M A R Y THERE5E BEAUTY S A L O N 
267 Main Street 

T O W N E JEWELERS 
301 Main Street 

T O W N E ' M O T O R SALES, INC. ' 
262 Main Stroet - . . ' • 

Be Sure To Visit These Stores, Too, For Unadvertised Specials And Fill' In Your Coupons For The 

Free 6 Table Model Radios GiVen Away - Nothing To Buy 

! • ! 

\ A 
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OVER FOUR HUNDRED 
MAKE HONOR LISTING 

IN FINAL QUARTER 
Tour lunuhrrt fnnrlecn Braiiford 

Public School children liiive a t ta in
ed honor roll marks for the final 
ranklnR period of the 104(1-40 school 
year. They are divided anioUB the 
schools as follows:' 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Orado 1: Anthony LaranrI, David 

Slcarno, John Sullivan, Loran Mftc-
Farland, Joan Palno, Sandra Sea-
strand. 

a r a d o 2: William Dow, Peter 
Magee Stephen McDonald, John 
Murphy,' Mavis Burno, Orcta 
Francois, Ellen Lar-sen, Susanna 
McFarland, Judith Mollllo, Lynn 
Olcvson, Patricia White. 

Grade 3 : Detsey Bralnord, Dlano 
Doolfiy, Patricia Hlcclotll, Jane t 
Williams. 

Grade 4:nichard Arnold, Allen 
Smith, Robert Welles, Jane Mc
Donald. 

Grade 5; David IJbby, uarol 
Dooloy. 

Grade 0; Judi th Hoogklrk, 
Loocadla Locarno, Diana Murphy. 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Fred Levosh, Robert 

Rofosbook, Timothy Sullivan, Lois 
Coo, Nancy Crocker, Su.ian Fltz-
Gcrald, Elizabeth LaCrolx, Loralne 
LlndborR, Elizabeth Rider, Barbara 
Skotnlckl, Sally Taggard, Carol 
Conlon Ruth Doorey, Barbara 
Kukta, Carol Lewis, Joan Petcia, 
Susan Ritchie, Paterlola Smith, 
Linda Thomi}son. 

Grade 2: William Altlerl, Martin 
Broqkhayson, Roy Jackson, Parker 
Sund, Nora Bareley, Elaine Derlao, 
Cunhlld Hovlaild, Jane Sullivan, 
Muriel Trufan, Margaret Boatty, 
Diana Dawonkoskl, Emily Hubbard. 
Oracd Taylor. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Wayne Cooper, Thomas 

Murphy, Joseph Secondlme, George 
Ehlort, Lowell Rosa, Peter Stanton, 
Mary Jane Elwell, Jeanetto Neoly, 
Aneela Suppe, Dorothy Klssclllc, 
Voferlo Paradls, Judi th Uhl. 

Grade 2: Paul Clanelola, Thomas 
Fisher, Michael Ellmas, Margaret 
Drlscoll, Gwenlyn HInos, Aloxlne 
Laloh, Jacequellno Mursko, Mar
garet Flnnegan, Mary Elizabeth 
Jones Sally Murphy, Bonnia Olean. 

Grade 3: Richard Arden, John 
Barclay, Peter Dzwonkoskl Walter 
Parclnakl, Albert RusaoU, Walter 
Soh'lhnel, Goreen Bodner, Gregory 
Bodner, Michael Fitzgerald, Anno 
Mario Anderson,' Nancy Coatps, 
Alice Jones, Llanno Lewis, Lynn 
Rank, Dorothy Bladwln, Nancy 
Chamberlain, Jean DoRlco, Barbara 

I 
Kiilnvliih. Piialliio Hnzar. 

Grade 4: Donald Nichols, Michael 
Potcia, Bct.sy Armstrong, Louise 
Haddock, Charlotte Langdalo, Nor-
Innc Nnrniand, Patricia Williams, 
Arden Grooker, KathI Hartgen, 
Carol Hooly, Linda Ritchie, Nancy 
Jones. 

Grade 5: William Bodlo, 
Knthorlne Cameron, Betty Elwell, 
Ann Morawskl. 

Grad 0: John Alblngcr, John 
Flnnegan, John Kamln.iky, Jo.scph 
Kllmas, Gcraldlnc Farley, Ellner 
Fowler. 

SHORT BEACH 
Grade 1: Leslie Barrott , Throop 

Brown, John Duffy, Peter Hopkins, 
Lawrence Peterson, Frank Hall, 
George Brencher, James Dcvlne, 
Klrby Hawkes, Curtis Michael, Ed
ward Regan, Iwawrence Mocker, 
Janice Blake, Gall Brandrlff, Jane t 
Hallden, Karyl Rogan.son, Margo 
Woodman, Karen Bradley, Leslie 
Clark, Vivien Hovleko Karen 
Sooley. 

Grade 2: Richard Ames, Richard 
Judd, John McGlecs Steven Soko-
loaky, Peter Batrow, Paul Kehlen-
bach, Duncan Murphy, Barbara An
derson, Susan Blake, Suaan Dahl-
meyer, Karen Kamb, Shaune Lynch, 
Marcla Robinson, Jeannlne Walt, 
Susan Donson, Virginia Charlotte, 
Constance Couln, Jo-Ann Lamncr, 
Nancy Mohan, Jane t Staploford, 
Linda White, 

Grades; Charles Collins, William 
Kolsey, Florence Dombrowskl, Ann 
Marie Ollien, Doris Finch, Linda 
Shorey. 

Grade 4; Welles Brandrlff, Lucy 
Fa i th Bralckon, Patr icia Smith, 
LIndtt Kamb, Leah Walt. 

CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Michael Devlin, Ray

mond Evans, Nichaol Pcckevlcs, Ed
ward Zdenowlcz, Susan Clancy, 
Mary Domak, Joan Kulack, Geral-
dlno Packevlcz, Barbara Zafflno. 

Grade 2: Kenneth Domohak, 
Richard Devlin, Daniel Cosgrove, 
Joanne Dylan, Reglna Moleskl, 
Nancy Kasellnae, Barbara Royka, 
Carol Sanleskl, Judi th ZuWallack. 

Grade 3: David Stadalnlk, Marlon 
Kasellnae, Sandra Tansln, Carol 

. Zurknc. 
Grade 4: Peter Domek, Howard 

Kopjamekl, -Maurice Metcalfo, 
Patricia Doha, Barbara Evans. 

Grade 6: Philip Babln, Blllyn 
Blgclow. 

Grade 0: Roger Holmes, Margaret 
Toyka, Helen ZuWallack. 

L O A N S 
O N ' 

A U T O M O B I L E S 

Low Cost—Quick Sorvice 
4 Plans 

1 Cash loaned on automobiles 
even though you now owe-a 
balance. 

2 Wo will pay on' your present 
balance ,and reduce your 
payments In some cases 50% 

3 Wo win BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Lot us,nnance your next now 
or used oar. Wo can isave 
you nioncy, / 

OHO Plianc Call 
. Will Arrango a Loan 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

125 Temple St., cor. Crown 
Second Floor Phono 7-4131 

Open Sat. Till Noon 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

68 H O P S O N AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Thitrsday, J u l y 14, lOdO 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 4: Rujiscll Cadwell, 

Frederick Dudley, J o h n Quinn, 
Robert Rovaldl, John Cooke, I.,ce 
Morton, Robert QuInn, Mary Beach 
Carol Dehlqulst, Gcraldlnc Zdano-
wlcz, ConcelUi Bcrzlllo, Ardello 
Fisher, 

Ornde 5; Harry ea rn ing Barry 
Royden, Peter Hubbard, Bllllott 
Sampson, Frederick Hargraves, 
David Barker, Robert Pllvertls, Ann 
Rourkt, Jancy Taylor, Claire 
Fresco, Joan SeaStrand, Louise 
Chludlne, Barbara Zarkus, Nancy 
Harrison, Darbara Mahan, Donna 
Tliompson, Joanne Poltlor, Mary 
Lou McBrlde, Gaylo Bague, Lelah 
Alexander, Beverly Davis, Cornelia 
Droekhuyscn, Susanno Holsenbeck, 
Primula Murphy. 

Grade 0: Eric • Bloomberg; Craig 
Parker, John DcSarbo, Charles 
Murray, Ronald Dahlqulst, BIchafd 
Sullivan, Michael LSiGrua, Betty 
Gate, Eleanor Hall, Joan Ahem, 
Patricia Holsenbeck, Barbara Plcr-
pont, Phyllis Farrlngton, Betsy 
QnInn Mabel Balsley, Ann Petola, 
Joan Relobert. 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Kenneth Bohtatlbus, 

Stephen Dudley, Roy Roper,,Alex
ander Clnquanto David HarrLsOn, 
Richard Hoslcy, Ross LaMotto, 
James Randasloe John CIrle, Ed
ward Masur, Michael Stenbor.skl, 
WllUom Dudley, John Konz, Peter 
Mcpherson, Timothy Swanson, 
Margaret Cooke, Gall Cunningham, 
Suaan Kllpatrlck,. Lynn Prout, J o -
Ann St. John, Bonnie Lou Davis, 
Eunice Fresco, Johanne Noblle, 
Po t r lda Wrlgley, Susan Cosgrove, 
Janice Hlckey, Jane t .Lolnstor, 
Betty Boyden, Sandra Torelll, Linda 
Neal, Bonnie Ljingcvln, Sally Upson. 

Grade 2: Paul Anastaslo, Burko 
Asher,* Anthony Clnquanta, Paul 
Connolly, George LIn.sley, Dominic 
,Tomas.so, Elizabeth Beach, Rose-
rriary Green, Judi th Harlowlch, 
Susan QuInn, Valerie Rogers, 
Jeanne Zvonkovlo, Judi th Clrle, 
Carolyn. bresabeaum, Margaret 
Norton, Barbara Rogers, Barbara 
Tott . 

Grage 3 : 'Richard AgussI, John 
Beach, Gordon Bentley, John 
Bruno, RIcliard -DeSarbo, Michael 
Salvln, Nancy Alexander, Barbara 
Auger, Patricia Donnelly, Judi th 
Fisher, Gretchen Carrlty, Nancy 
Robinson, PrlclUa Sampson, Mary 
Lo>i Sparlso, Dolores Stannard, 
Charlotte Bykes. 

JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 7: Peter Beach, Paul Aml-

skovlch, J o h n . McGowan, Leo 
Morawskl, Edward Mark, Walter 
Reynolds, John Karlowlch, Stanley 
Close, Joseph Plotrowskl, Frank* 
Kamlnsky, Valerie Blakely, Audrey 
Peckham Betty White, Barbara 
White Judi th Hartgen, Patricia 
Dahlqulst, Betsy Jones,, Elizabeth 
Sopneskl, Rosalind Sullivan, S tep
hanie Zvonkovlo, Dorothy Purcell 
Jeanette Rider. 

Grade 8: Kenneth Plant, Bruce 
CoUopy, Robert Poterhon Francis 
QuInn, Robert Plscatelll, Sally 
Baldwin, Jdan Plotrowsky, Ann 
Morton, Helen Reed, Patr icia Sykes, 
Margaret James, Barbara Napoleon: 
La Verno Rodman, Beverly Blgelow, 
Marlon Lcprlc. 

Grade 0: College Course; Philip 
Polrlor, Kenneth Donadlo, Edward 
Sopneskl, Charlotte Flfimlster, Betsy 
Jonn,son, Agnes Dudley, Barbara 
Jones, Joan Pratt , Betty Ann West. 

General Course; Jane Mason. 
Commercial Co\u-se: Jacqueluio 

Alblngcr, Mildred Alwater, Ann 
Cudgma, Virginia Hooghklrk. 

Special Course; We.sloy Ba.scuta, 

Many Register 
With Hotel At 
Pine Ore hard 

Recent arrivals a t the S.heldon 
House Include Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert D. Ackley of New Haven, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Caldwell of iVIcrl-
den, Mr. and Mrs. E.'. W. Co.aher, 
San Leandro, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Gllllat, Guelfout, Cariiida; 
Mrs, Mar tha H. Henry, Phl ladol-
phlal. Pa.. Mr. Carl Jameson, HcJIy-
wood, Calif.; Richard F. Jones, West 
Hartford; Howard Kane, Syracuse, 
N. Y. and his son. . 

Also arriving a t the She ld tn 
House were Dr. and Mrs. Kenne th 
Lewis and daughter Jean of Nci^r 
York City; Mrs. F. S. Morrison, Ne^v 
York City; Mr. and Mns. HenrJ/ 
Maiely and daughter, Wln.stcd; Mc. 
and Mrs. Ernest W. Picker, Moun'.t 
Vernon, N. Y.; Miss Elizabeth Slo-
oum, Hamden; Miss Emily,E. Mor
ris, Hamden. Mr, and Mrs. Porter 
Wyllo, New York City; Mr. and Mr.t 
Leon G. Arpin, Montclair, N. J.; Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul P. Beaver and Mis* 
Carol Bfcavor, Longmeadow, Mass.p 
Miss Ruth , E. Bishop, New York; 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bown,. 
Maplowood, N. J.; Miss Kathleen 
Bradley, Bayslde, N. Y.; Mrs. Jean 
B. Campbell, New York City; Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Chandler, New' 
York City. Miss Jeanne • Corbott. 
Flushing, Long Island, N. Y.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Darrow, Short 
Hills, N. J, 

Also guests a t the Sheldon House 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Donald W 
Evers, Glonbrook; Mr. and Mrs 
Alan J . Gould, and Mary Ann, New-
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Carl W ' 
Hendricks, and son, Alber t : and 
daughter, Anne, Westfleld, N. J 
Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Knight, La rch -
mont, N. Y.; Mrs. Nathan R J o h n 
son J r . of Evanston, 111.; Mrs. N 
R, Johnson, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mr, and 
Mrs. Edgar Kobak, Mr. H. Leach 
Lanoy, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Macon-
nald,.Mlss Barbara A. Murphy, Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert R. Noxon, Miss 
Me.na B. Reynolds, all of New York 
City; Mr. and Mrs. J. Cornell 
Schenck, and John and Anita, 
Scarsdale, N. Y.. Miss Jane Spellane" 
S'r"^y,",^' N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. M I 
W. Webster West Hartford; Miss 
Elizabeth Allen, Bethlehem; Mr 
and Mrs. Frederick W, Bayliss 
Avon; Mr. Stanley Bh'dsey, Roots-
dale, N, Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Carles W 

ESTA BUD STEAK HOUSE 
Boston Post R o a d T e l . 4 0 3 G u i l f o r d 

l/j Mile East of Traffic Light 

, , I N T R O D U C I N G 

JACK LAWLER 
AND HIS SPCIETY ORCHESTRA 

•^ FEATURING 

"DOC" KIERNAN ON PIANO AND SOLO-VOX 

— PLUS' 

KEN.WILSON, M.C. 

With More New Songs Composed by Local Boys 
Roy - Jack - K^n 

• Beer, Wines and Liquors 
STEAK, CHOPS, SEA FOOD & CHICKEN DINNERS 

As You Like Them. 
Served in Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge. 

D A N C I N G 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

vacation 
New boating tlirills — more fishing 
fun with ft tlirilliiiK '49 l ivinntde on 
your boftt. You'll prize the smooth, 

t r o u b l e - f r e e p e r -
formiince, the slnrt-
int; cnsc, the mnny 
n e w ndvunccmcnti 

. . . there's 
t li c r i g h t 
m o t o r foe 
your boat in 

the complete ''i9 liv-
Jnrude line. Sec ic at 
our store. 

SALES & SERVICE 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ALL WPRK GUARANTee'D 

Wot) End Av( Branford 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baiied-on'whito enamel mstal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

. Immodlate Delivery > 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 SlaU St, N>w Havan, Conn, 
T.I, r-02M 

Janet Slderman, Paula KIcslnskl. 
Grade 10: College Course; Ronnlcf, 
Smith, Eugenia Zafflno, Janet; 
Tousey, Vanessa Petrlllo 

Commercial Course' Alle Fore
man! Rose Giordano, Mary Bllen 
Symonds, Helen Ketowskl. 

Grade 11: College Course; Marvin 
McCoy, Richard Murphy, Marilyn 
Erlckson, Carolyn Carsten, Ruth 
Johnson, Lorraine Stevens, Phyllis 
Rice. 

Commercial • Course; Ann An
astaslo, Lillian .Makcsky, Barboi'a 
Rodman, Jcannle Zebrowskl. 

Grade 12: College Course: 
Robert Anderson, Anthony Panloo, 
Roger Hartgen, Betty Gumkowskl, 
Joan Gebel, Maury MrClees, 
Georgeanne Wolf. 

Commercial Course; J o h n Am-
brulevlrh, Betty Derbnchcr. 

Sepclal Course; Helen Mashako, 
Alice Struiilnsky. 

Butler, PIttsfleld, Mass.; Miss n o s a -
Ilnd Butler, Watcrtown; and Mr. 
M.' B. Cooksey and family of Nevir 
York City. • i :; 

Also, Miss E d n a ' A . Cronln, New 
York. Miss Ruth Fallgatter, New 
Haven; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Foster, 
New York City; Mr; Louis Gerson, 
New Haven; Df, and Mrs. Joseph B. 
Ooodall, Hackensack, N. J.; Mrs. 
Mary Hinds, Boston, Mass.; Miss 
Louise Johnson, Bethleem; Mrs. 
Calerlne M. Klngsley, Boston, 
Mass.; Miss Catherine iMcCrann, 
New Haven. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mc-
Crum, New York City; Miss P a t 
Majauskas, Bethlehem; Mrs. Nari 
Miller, Bedford Village, N. Y . ; M r . 
and Mrs. R. H. Mltcell and Wendy 
and Judy, New York City; Mrs. G, 
Phlllppson, New York City; Miss 
Elizabeth Shanley, N c * Haven, New 
Haven; Mr. Percy B. Walsh, Brock
ton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. C. Lager-
qulst, Miss Ellen McQueeny, Whi t 
man, Ma.ss.. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Fernon and R. C. Fernon Jr., Glen 
Mills, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. Egon 
Gerstl, Curacao. N. W. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ooss are 
having as their guest for the m e m 
ber-guest golf tournament this wee-
end, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. G a n -
son from Weston, Mass. 

WITH P^ENTS HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Croutha-
mel and sons, Philip and -Wallace, 
of Rochester, N. Y., are visiting Mrs. 
Crouthamel's parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Van WIe of Eixst Main 
Street for three weqks. Mrs. Crou-
thomel Is the former Andrea Van 
Wle. 

» , 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'R. Coatcs o£ 

Harding Avenue" anounce the e n 
gagement of their daughter, Grace 
E. Cotttes to William R. Terry, son 
of Mrs. Gladys Terry o f Maple 
Street; New Britain, and Indian 
Neck. Miss Coates was a member of 
the Cla.ss of 1049, Branford High 
School. 

'Dante Brecciaroli 
To Wed Ansonia Girl 

Mr. and Mrs.,Ange'lo Bertozzl of 
123 Division Street , Ansonia, a n 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter , Norma Elizabeth to Dante 
J o h n Brecciaroli, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrleo Brecciaroli of 315 Main 
Street ; Branford. No date has been 
set tor the wedding. 

Announcement has been received 
In Branford telling of the marr iage 
on July-2, of Miss Alice Gcraldlnc 
Clas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Clas of Milwaukee, Wise., to 
Mr. Alek W. SablowskI, of the .same 
city. 

The wedding took place a t 10 
A.M. In the Mother of Good Coun 
sel Church In Milwaukee. 

NEW SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence G. Hally 

of 18 Wllford Avenue announce the 
birth of a son, Lawrence Daniel on 
Thursday, July 7 a t Grace Hospital 
New Haven. Mrs. Hally Is the form
er Mary Zawlckl of this town. . 

Miss J i ^ e Carolyn Dubc, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Leon Hector 
Dubciof 32 Ivor Avenue, East Ha
ven, became the bride of Mr. 
Frank _ Saunders Tarbell, son of 
???«"rPV,u?J* '̂ '•f' P ^ ' " ' P S- Tlarbell 
of 260 Chldsey Avenue, East Haven, 
Saturday afternoon In the Old 
Stone Church, East Haven. The 
Rev. Louis Duane Hatfield per 
formed the ceremony in a setting 
of palms, white candles, and white 
summer flowers. 

Mrs. Virginia S t eam, organist, 
played nuptial music, and Mr. Wil
liam Hasso of East Haven, soloist, 
sang "Because" and " I ' Love You 
Truly". 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride- was attended by Mrs. 
^Ia^tln O. Oliion as matron of hon
or and Mrs. Phillip A. Smith as 
bridesmaid. Miss Cynthia Holt of 
Hartford was Junior bridesmaid. 
„,Servlng as best man was Mr. 
Philip A. Smith, of East Haven. 
Ushers were Mr. Douglas Anderson 
and Mr. Martin G. Olson, both of 
East Haven, and Mr.' Shirley 
Saunders Jr., of Old Lyme 
„ii'^''o!?'' ' ' '?.„^'"'= '^ Bown of pan 
elled ChantlUy lace and nylon over 
satin, fashioned with can sleeves 

Members of St . Vincent Ladles' 
Guild planning to attend the annu
al dinner Tuesday are asked to 
make reservations with Mrs. Harold 
Carlson, 4-0863, or Mrs. Amerlcus 
Aceto, 4-185, no t later than Sa tu r 

day. ., . , . 

THE NEW 

LOQ CABIN DRIVE-INN 
Oposito Stony Crook Road en Route I 

• Delicious Sandwichss ^ 

• Courteous Fountain Service f. 

• Sea Food and Italian Dinners '"̂  

Ample Parking — Open All Night " " 

_ ^ .• ^jt-s^w Come 

mSMlti SEE THEM ON 
H>NDW4S" -̂  ..THE L O O M S / 

TWEEDfS' 11 •' Come • . 
BUy THEM IN OUR 

NEW SHOP, ' ~ " ' 

. -_ Wc'veopcncd a shop in a sunnj 'corner room of 
historic Old Lyme Mi l l . . . lo show you (he lovely Old 
Lyme Handwovcn twccrfs we make here. Vou can 5c« 
ihc weavers at worlc . . . you can sec the tweeds as they 
come oir the looms. And you can buy them at tlic niill 
price for your tailor, your dressmakerlor you, yourself, 
to make into your own original costumes. 

i Old Lyme tweeds are 58" wide, 100% wool r.. per
fect forsuits, coats or skirts—or for mcn'is slacks and 
jackets. Original colors, exclusive patterns in bnc-of-a-

j kind weaves. The price is S6.P5 a yard, which is sub-
stantially below prices for comparable tn'ccds. Wruc 
for swatches or come see us—the door is open until 

i_'(:30 every day, including Saturdays and Sundays. 

»*. 

MISS JUNE CAkOLYN DUBE j 
BRIDE OF FRANK S. TARBELL 

rolled collar, buttons down the 
•front of the long ba.sque bodice and 
a short train. A fingertip length 

I Illusion veil fell from a lace cloche 
itrlmmed with lilles-of-the-valley 
and she carried a .shower bouqtiet 
of fleurs-d'Amour and gardenias. 

Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Smith wore 
gowns of white and red dotted 
Swiss over white taffeta, white 
picture ha ts , and carried colonial 
bouquets of red carnations and 
gypsophllla. 

The Junior bridesmaid wore white 
dotted Swiss over taffeta gown, a 
halo of red carnations, and carried 
a matching colonial bouquet. ' 

Mrs. Dube, mother of the-br ide, 
wore a dusty rose crepe and lace 
dress with grey accessories and a 
corsage of garnet roses. Mrs. Tar
bell, mother-of the groom, was a t 
tired In a sky blue silk dress with 
navy blue accessories and a corsage 
of -pink roses. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the oarlsh house 
of the Old Stone Church. 

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Maine the bride wore a 
coral silk suit with white accessories 
and a corsage of fleurs-d'amour. 
Upon their return they will reside 
at 32 Iver Avenue, East Haven. 

>' WC'RC CASr rO FIND . , . wllh IA/I mop and our new rooiJ ligni.' ^ 

/; O W X B U I ^ HAND WEAVERS 
Old Lyme, Conaecticut 

2.95 

BIG. BEAUTIFUL CARRY - ALL 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BEACH 

TUCKED NEATLY INTO ONE 

Boacli beauties to carry all your battling essentials 
. . . roomy rubber-lined compartments; good sturdy 
fabric covers. Choose from a variety of handsome, 
practical styles in seagoing color combinations. 

ART DEPL — STREET FtOOR 

MALLEY'S 

There's help wniliug at a moment ' snot ice 
for today's lioniemnkcrs. Cheiip, dependable 
help, ready and willing lo work around the 
clock and calendar, to luring you liie com
forts of electric living. 

^ e s , even the most modest liomes have 
lured liclp—wired help—lo ease llic drudgery 
of.housework, lo cook and wash and sew and 
dean, at a moment's notice. 

Yet eleclricity costs .so little! The skill 
and (;.\pcrience of your friends and neigh
bors in tliis company make electricity the 
biggest bargain in your family budget. Sound 
.bMiiiMn management helped. So did your 
own wider use of electric service. Because 
electricity—strange as it may seem—Is tlie 
only helper who gels paid less for working 
ovcrlime! 

•THE,CONNECTICU|^JIGHT &'̂ POWE^ GO. 

A BuiiiHit-Mmdild, Tax-Payltii Comftrnf 

TliiOTday, J u l y Id, 104D T H E B R A N F O R D EEVlJSW . E A S T M A V E l t N E W S — r - — ^ i p i L n m i i 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes ; 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five word.s, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add twcnly-fivc ocnls if ad is 
lo a)ipcar in boltl face, upper and 
lower CISC. 

ADD FIFTV 
r o APPE-VIl 
CAPS. 

CENTS IF AD IS 
IN BOLD FACE 

Legal Notice 

Why not have your typewriter and 
Btlding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our luUy 
equipped scrvlco depar tment will 
do tills work promptly and efllcl-
ently and turntsb, ' without charge, 
loan machines. 
a E L I A N C E T ' T P E W S I T E E 0 0 . 

O, B. GXJY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Crown. Street New Haven 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, .ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 11, 1949 
Estates of Betty L. Flcmistcr, 

Dorotli,v M. Flcmistcr, Charlotte A. 
Flemlstcr and Jane A. Flcmistcr, all 
of Branford, In said District, min
ors. 

Upon the application of Mary K. 
Flcmistcr, Guardian of the estates 
of .said minors, praying tha t she 
•nay be empowered to Convey cer
tain real es ta te owned by said min 
ors, in exchange of real estate, as 
per application on file more fully 
appears It Is 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined a t a 
Court of Probate to be hold a t 
Branford, in said District, on the 
10th day of July 1D49, a t 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, and tha t public no
tice of the pendency of said appli
cation, and of the time and place 
of the hear ing thereon, be given by 
publi.shlng this order one time In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, and by posting 
a copy thereof on the public sign
post In the Town of Branford, In 
said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

OVUVIEDIATE DELIVEllX: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toliet Ac-

. ccssorles; Copper Gutter and 
iiCaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
' LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-8294 

M E W li'ERGUSON TRACTORS k 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. U 
Mansion Rd., WalUngtord. Open 
evenings. Phono Now Haven 
2-1827. tt 

LOST—P"'"*-'^ Book No. 10941. I t 
found re turn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-28 

W A N T E D — Q l ' ' ' or woman lor 
general housework. Pa r t time. 
Box 29, Branford. 

F L O O R S AND DOORS SANDED 
and flitlshed. Free estimating. 
Phone Branford 8-2420 14 

W A N T E D — W o m e n who need 
and want to earn extra money, 
full or par t - t ime to sell complete 
line of over 200 different soft 
plastic items. For full particulars 
and free catalog, write The Chf-
ford Distributing Company, 323 
Liberty Building, 152 Temple 
Street , New HaVen,-Conn. 4 

F O R SALE—Used washing ma
chine, fine condition. Nesco Elec
tric Range. Apply, Terhune Hard
ware Store, Short Befxch. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants work 
as mothers helper. Tel. 8-0254. 

L Q 5 f _ pa.s.sbook No. 6383. If 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank. 8-11 

14 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, July 13, 1949. 
Estate of GEORGE T. F. MILNE 

late of Branford In said District, 
deceased. 

Upon application of Pearl B. 
Milne of Branford praying t h a t 
Letters of Administration inay be 
granted on said estate, as per a p 
plication on file more fully appears 
It Is 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion bo heard and determined a t 
the • Probate onice In Branford, in 
said District, on the 23rd day of 
July A.D. 1949 at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and tha t public notice be 
given of the pendency of said a p -
lollcation and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing 
this order ' three . t imes In some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by. posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign-post 
in the Town of Branford, in said 
District. 

By the Court : 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

21 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF , BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURlr, June 30, 1949 
Estate of DELBERT B. BASSETT 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed she months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set 
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their ' accounts properly a t 
tested, witliln said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons l a -
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Frank J . Kinney, Administrator 
Address: Branford, Conn. 21 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

P IPBATE COURT, July 12, 1049 
Estate of ELIZABETH KOGERS 

In said district, deceased. 
The ACiministrator c.t.a. having 

exhibited his admlnstration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 23rd day of 
July A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate OlTlce in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to ap
pear a t said time and place, by pub
lishing this order in some newspa
per In New Haven County and hav
ing a circulation In said dlstrct, and 
by posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the 'Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

21 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, June 23, 1949. 
Estate of GLENN E. GRISWOLD 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allov/ed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditoi's of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for sett lement. Those wlio i.cglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, witliin said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Ruth Lee Grlswold, 
Administratrix 

Address: c-o T. Holmes Bracken 
205 Church Street 
New Haven, Conn. 7-14 

DOMESTIC HELP 
• WANTED woman for house
work In Branford—full week or 
day work. Three adults. No chil
dren. Good wages. Phone 8-2431 
during the day or S-2945 after G 
P.M. May also v/rlte to Branford 
P. O. Box 47. 

Artv^rtiBpninnl 

KEronT or Titn CONDITION OP THE 
BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 

of nrniiforti, Coiinocticiit, A SLate Bnnkli ig Infftitiitfon, at tlio CIOBO of ImsincBa on J u n e 
30 th , i n i i i . riililiBhcil 111 accordniicc with a call niado by tlie B a n k Coiiiiiilaaloiior imrsuai i t 
lo tlic provisions of tlie liiinlciiiE law of llio Sta to of Coimoctlciit. 

A S S E T S 
Cftsli, Imlancm wilti otJipr bnnkii. inchniinK. reserve Itnlrtncc. ntnl 

United Slftli'N (Jnvt'rntnriit (ililii;«tiiini<. liiroct nnii c"'i' 'iiiitei'd . , 
OblicftHnnit nf SlnlCH niid itftlilifiil BulitlivinionH 
OtliKi- h'MuU, ni.tt'f;. aiitl ilclicnUirf^ , 
Corinjratft Klm-kw - ' / • -
IJOIHIH mill ilitifouiiis fiiirlmlmK * (H'fT'Ini(i«-
llitnk i.rfiMi.s.-« i.wri.Ml * fii initi iro find lixliiri 's ^\,\:,r,.H\ 
Uwil (ifitiilo oiv-iM'd (illiiT Hum Imiik prciiiist,'ii 

TOTAL ASSKTH *. - . 
LIABILITIES 

Dctiuind diHKi.^irs nf iiidiviiiiitilf. i»iirlii(!r)iliipB, mtit ifirp'TiilifMiK 
Timc^d<*|iiisi(B of indiviaiinln. pfirliirrHliiuN. a n d c-(iri>OTalu 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Col.scn and 
children recently returned from a 
two-weeks visit in Maine. 

Mr. Jack Mcnaguzzl is recovering 
from injuries to his back and head 
which he received in a bad fail on 
the stairs a t his home recently. 

Mrs. Julia Cortcse and daughter, 
Madclyn, are visiting friends in 
Framingham, Mass. 

"Toby" Page celebrated his blvlli-
djiy on Thursday, July 14. 

Mrs. Joseph Tobin (Edith Page) 
Of New York was operated on In the 
New Haven Hospital last Monday. 
She Is reported as resting com
fortably. 

We unders tand a certain 
Reverend, formerly of the Ch\u'ch 
of Christ here, and the Mrs.., arc 
thoroughly enjoying reading this 
paper each week, way down In 
"them thar hills of W e s t Virginia"! 

Ray Logan will resume his duties 
with the Van Dyck Printing Co. of 
New Haven on Monday, following a 
two-week's vacation. 

Looking across the bay to 
Vedder's Pt. we see tha t alterations 
are being mtide on the Brust home, 
and also tlie home belonging to Mv. 
Walter Darniy is being moved onto 

Is chief petroleum engineer a t the 
Pantapec Oil Co. of Vcncr.ucln Is ex
pected to arrive here .sometime in 
mid September to join his family 
during thei r visit in the Creek. 
They are planning to returti to the 
Oil Camp in October. 

Eleanor says she Is "mighty glad 
to be home again, if even for a 
little while," 

Oh Thursday July 7, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Potter and son, Allen, Jr., of 
Aiiiionia and Miss Alice Oriffin of 
New Hnvcn were guests nt the 
home of Mrs. Laura Ollvson. Mrs. 
Pot te r and Miss Griffin arc former 
s tudent nurses and clnssmotes of 
Mrs, olovson a t the New Haven 
Children's Community Center. 

Mr. Oscar Olvson returned last 
week to Uncas-On-The Thames, 

Race Winners 
Are Named At 
Pine Orchard 

Although the big event of the 
Fourth of July weekend a t Pine 
Orchard was the children's parade 
on Fourth of July morning, the 
.special running races, swimming 
and sailing races were also high
lights of tlic weekend as well. 

After the parade, the running 
races were held on the Pine Or
chard Club lawn. Winner of the 
50 yard dash for boys, eight antt 
under, was Bob MacLeotl, while 
Tml Fitzgerald placed first in the 
."iO yard dash for girls eight and un
der, In the 50 yard dash for boys 
nine through 15, Graham Horlon 
won and Katherlne Scaenettl won 
in the 50 yard dash foi- girls nine 

Norwich, Conn., following a few through 15. Douglas Schoenfeld was 
days visit with his family. He has 
been placed In the part of the snnl-
torlum known as the "Hill", and is 
enjoying a dally half-hour walk, 
wliicli is anotlicr stop towards re
covery. We all would like to say 
tha t you arc looking swell and 
doing just fine, Oscar—keep It up! 

Mr. a n d - M r s . Frank Mott and 
children, Btlrbara, Dorothy rind 
Tommy, are spending three weeks a new foundation. 

Leonard Murray, Kenny and in Sag Harbor, Long Island. 
Klrby Howd and Mike Oryl left' John Edwards celebrated his 
Thursday for a two-week's stay a t bir thday on Wednesday, July 13. A 
Camp Nathan Hitle, through the 
Visiting Nurse Association. 

The Cub Scout Pack No. 1 Is hold
ing its monthly picnic on this 
Saturday a t Branford Pt . 

Bobbie Howd celebrated her 
birthday on Tuesday, July 12. She 
was both pleased and surprised 
when the girls of the Y.W.R.C. 
began serenading her with the 
Happy Birthday Song while she was 
up at b?ts during the club's prac
tice game. 

Mrs. John Heraslmchuk (Eleanor' 
Hopkins) and four children, 
Eleanor David, John-Steven and 
Michael, visiting from the Interior 
of Venezuela, arrived here a couple 
of weeks ago to spend a few months 
a t the home of her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hopkins of Main St. 
They traveled via the Grace Line 
Santa Paula. Mr. Heraslmchuk, who 

family party was given in his honor 
a t tiie home of his parciits, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Edwards. ' 

Lee Ellen McKenzi was two years 
old on Thur.sday, July 14. 

Copies of the Branford Review 
may now bo purchased a t Belts 
Store In Stony Creek in addition to 
Paine's Store. The new service is 
another Review feature' 
She socked the ball into the air 
I t fell to ea r th we knew not where. 
I t disappeared right over the wall, 
'Coach Don said. "Take one basc-

t h a f s al l l" 
Now once In a while she sneakes In 

a bunt, 
So the girls for t ha t ball won't have 

to hunt— 
And you should see the look on her 

face— 
When- on a bunted-ball she makes 

second base! 

Local Hurler 
Beats Hamden 
With Two Hits 

(iiiciii.iiiis An 
Dnpoi-its of Itiiilc.l .StiilfK (lov 
t)PIii>Ktlt' of Stiito-.i niid iMililii 
DojuiMilK nf liailliH .;, 
OClHT .lr'|Mi«il» (.iTlilli 'il mill 

TCIT.M. UKI'O.'^IT.S 
O l h r r lliililUliOK . 

iiiir> ,i('j*(irlincnl> 

Behind the two hit plt.ohlng of 
Vin Casanova, Post 83, Brantord's 
entrants in the American Legion 
junior baseball circuit, took advan
tage of early Inning wildness on the 
par t of Post 88 pitchers, Don, Pallas 
and Ron McClure, to mark up a 7 
to -2 win In their tiilrd s tar t at 
Rochford Field In Hamden last 
Tliursday night. 

The' dlmunitlvc left handcr 
matched his opening game effec
tiveness as he scattered the two 
Hamden hits, walked five and 
fanned ten over the seven inning 
route. 

Both Pallas and McClure were 
wild in tliefirstthreeframes and 
they combined to issue ten walks 
in that period. Thereafter the latter 
was invmclblc, fanning eleven and 
walking but one. The .starting hur-

Pallas, was able to whiff three 
local baiters. 

The game was highlighted offen
sively by Jerry Heywood's long 
home run In the third frame. Earl
ier in the second Inning, Pete 
Ablondi laced a sharp double into 
left field to drive In two runs. • 

Branford scored i n . t h t e opening 
frame when Bob Mason fanned but 
was followed by Pete Ablondi who 
walked. Blake Lehr also was tick
eted to first. Chandler's h i t scored 
Ablondi but Lehr was cut down at 
the plate when a delayed steal oi 
home was thwarted by a fine cut 
off play, catcher Hitt to Sugrue to 
Hltt. Ca.';anova walked and stole 
second and Paul also gained an 
Annie Oakley before Heywood 
grounded to right field to end the 
frame. 

Although Pascarella .singled with 
two out in the Hamden half of the 
first Inning, a fine throw, Taylor 
to Heywood, easily nabbed him try
ing to pilfer the keystone. 

Devil. Taylor and Mason walked 
to open the second and Pete Ablon-
di's dougle tallied the first two but 
Mason was cut down a t home when 
he attempted to score from first 
and was nailed by a fine relay, Pas
carella to Santillo to Hltt. 

•.,•11,7'u ^ '"^""S*^ Branford loaded the 
),;.55 7niS,?:'^S-^wlth two succeeding pa.s.ses, 

Chandler fanned and Paul popped 
to Parentl to clase the canto. 

The big bombast came In the top 
half of the third when Heywood 
opened with his circuit clout to 

u t r '=«r"er. Although Devlin 
Whiffed, he was safe on the catch-

t;:i;i.'j't'.).fl'j 
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Hornets Meet 
Townies Fri.; 
Marlins Here 

er's error. Scooter Taylor reached 
when McClure threw wildly to first 
on his at tempted sacrifice. Mason 
again walked. Devlin was waved 
liome when McClure balked and the 
other two runners advanced. Al
though Ablondi and .Tehr struck 
out. Chandler sent both runners 
across the plat ter when Santillo 
ered on his hot smash. Casanova 
opped to Parent l to end t h e four 
run frame. , iii • 
• Branford never threateneti there

after althougli to make "an official 
contest, the -batters followed orders 
to hustle the game. 

Hamden tallied Its fU'st counter 
in the fourth when Sughue opened 
with a hit and reaced second on a 
wild pitch. Pascarella wos passed 
but was out on, Parentl 's fielder's 
choice. Sugrue going to third. He 
scored a moment later when Bran
ford elected to protect its lead and 
played the batter, Lehr to Devlin. 
Plant lofted to Ablondi who made 
a clever running catoh with hl.s 
back to the plate to end Casanova's 
troubles. 

In the sixth, the h'oliio team 
re'ached the local hurlcr for , Its 
second and final tally. Pascarella 
walked and Parent l Was Out, Leh 
to Devlin. McClure was safe when 
Devlin dropped Casanova's .soft 
to.ss on the pitcher's ground ball. 
Pascarella scored on this play, 
itlthle bunted out Ca.sanova to Dev
lin and Plant fanned to end the 
threat . 

Tine game mai'ked Branford's 
third win in throe star ts . 

te winner in the somersault race 
for boys .and girls under six and 
Graham Itorton won the first sack 
race, for bo,vs nine through 15. 

'I'lie winner of the sack race wor 
girls nine through 15 was Katheino 
Scaenettl, and Micky Foi'rel won the 
sack race for boys eight and under, 
Cyreno' Warner won the sack race 
tor girls eight and undea-, while 
Billy Greaves and Tommy Sullivan 
won the three-legged race for boys 
nine through 15. The last race, tha t 
of the three-legged race for girls 
nine trough 16, was won by Brenda 
Balke and Carole Brown. 

Swimming llnccs Held 
On the afternoon of the Fourth, 

the swimming races wore held in 
to club pool. 

The fir.st race, that for children 
seven through, nine, for one width 
of the pool, was won by Toby Pope, 
with Tony Powers, second and Al
len Everson, third. The next race, 
for children ten tlirough 12, was 
won by Miss •. Peggy McNeil, with 
Miuy Plggott, second and TIca Goss 
third. J im Pickett won the 50,yai-d 
freestyle race for boys 13 through 
15, while Larry Bodkin placed sec
ond and Tut Wheeler,. thU'd. In the 
50 yard freestyle race for girls 13 
through 15, Belinda Pope was the 
winner, and Reese Jack Was sec
ond. Mary Coleman placed third, in 
this race. . ', 

Next In the swimming events was 
the ivlng. Sandy Scrlvenor won the 
beginners diving class, with Tony 
Powers, second • and Micky Parrel 
third. In the intermediate diving 
class, Lynn Stevens was the winner 
with Rotanne Richards, second, and 
Toby Pope, third.. 

Alter the diving, the backstroke 
races were held, with Graham Hor
lon winning the 25 yard backstroke 
race for ages ten througli 12, Peggy 
McNeil was second, and Tloa Goss. 
third. In the 13 tlirough 15 age 
graup, Jim Pickett fon the 50 yard 
backslaoke race. Belinda Pope was 
second and Tut Wecler, third. 

During these .swlfmlng events. 
Bob Chatfleld did some eyhlbltlon 
diving, and Tgny Jack did a 75 yard 
Individual medley relay. 

Sallinc' Races 
Last Sunday, the regular Rhodes 

race was held, with Edward Clark 
taking fir.st place. MaoNell Sturgess 
placed second, and William Pink-
ham Jr., third. 
' In the first Cajjo Cod Knock

about race this season, John Ever
son took first place, and Billy 
Hlncks, second. 

On the Fourth of July, there wore 
three special races, one for the 
Eastern Interclubs, one for the 
Rhodes ad one for the Capo Cod 
Knolkabouts. 

The winner of the Interrlub rale 
was Charles T. 'Young, while Ed
ward Blllard- placed second and 
Henry duPont, third. 

The Rhodes race was the first for 
the Howard Whiting Trophy. It was 
won by William Blnkham Jr., with 

League loading Giordano Hornets 
provide the ba.seball opposition to 
the Branford Townle.s in a regularly 
scheduled game of the Greater New 
Haven Baseball League a t Hammer 
Field on Friday nlglit. The locals 
win meet Marlins, whose entry Is 
highly regarded, a t the same field 
on Sunday afternoon. 

Newcomer .Don Molir, a left 
handcr will get a call In one of 
the games, coach Joe Orsono in
dicated last night and either Ed. 
SbbolewskI or Mel Blgelow wilt toss 
the other tilt. 
have been traveling a t a fast clip 
the past fortnight and the likeable 

Despite o poor s tar t , the locals 
local mentor erpcsis to post a pair 
of victories to scramble the loop 
standing. 

Bob Lake, of Springfield College, 
will s ta r t one of tlie games at 
shortstop and Willie Prolo has been 
assigned to third base lo give the 

Robert 0111 second and Valentine 
Evcr.son, third, 

John Everson again won the 
spccli\l Knockabout race, wttti Billy 
Qreayos,. In second place. 

VISITS NEW YORK STATE 

Wllltnm Van Wle of East Main 
Street was a visitor lo Stuyvesant, 
N. Y. last week. 

DESSERT BRIDGE. 

The Eastern Star wilt .sponsor a 
dessert bridge July 21 a t 1:30 P.M. 
on the property of Mrs. R. T. Dun
can and Mrs. E. S. White. 

club addltlounl hltllnB power und 
defensive *Kperlcnce. Biff Jim. 

Murphy, wlioi'is devclopliiB Intp . ' i 
power h i t t e r ' w i l l go to the Inlllftl 
sack In one ot the tilts and Dijn 
Erlck-son W113 don the basemona 
mit t in the (»t,her game, ,' , 

Branford . l isted contest ftgalhst 
the East Ha\R.n Reds Was postpohort 
due lo ra in ' lost Sunday as were all 
oilier league,•.games. 

Capitlbl Theatre 
281 MAlNi ST., EAST HAVEN-

Sun., Ivlon., Tuos., July 17-18-19 

BflHbi^ra Stnnwycjj in 

The Ca'idy Gambles 
ALSO 

Van HofU n, Robert Ryon in 

Act d f Violence 

Wodnosclay,'iJuly 20 

Juno Al ly ia l i , Potor Lawford in 

Good News 
ALSO 

The S^jcret Hearf 

Thurs,, Fri., JSflt., July 21-22.23 

Jamos Sta i 'art, Juno Allyson In 

The S-I^ratton Story 
ALSO 

The Un+amed 
>̂  'Breed 

n̂̂ f.̂ *̂̂  

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

SuviiiSM dt?|'"r'i»<'"* di'iiuritis • • • • -«• . . . . . . . . . . . 

T O T \ K S.\VIN-*J.S n K l M l l T M F . N T l . M I i r L I T I t ; s 1:17.51 

AKielB pledCPd or s^s ignc l to s e r u r e l i a L i m i e . ar 
tmrnoKCs (inchidiiiB milen H'ul oiUs reflUcniinlc 

ami fnr o lh» r 
lied and Bctur . 

old with affrcriimnt In rcpurrhtiBp) . . . , . 75 ,000.00 
filBtc'ofO^tiiiifi'tJruf. I'f'Uiity of N(Mv Uiivpn. ^s,, Hrjinford. .hily 13, liUft 

W'p \\'«Uii<« H . Fo»tr , Treiu-iurer, and ttity ('. KiH|iiiht, I ' residnnl . <if tlir* Urniif'jrd 
TniRt Comi"*")' do uplfinnly .'iwcor Hint tJir foregfilntf-Blaiement,«iirt oilier in(orcr!Rli«ii \* 
t r u e 10 wi« W.n.t.ACV: ! I . FOdVK. TrwHi 

ItOY C. KNQUIST. Pres ident 
Sul.tcrilii 'd iiml MVftrn To hcforp HIP llii- \'M\\ 

i i rer 

.lit!*- 11M<», 
flAftt.AK V. TOItltrCY, Nota ry Piilillc 

-WE-NE-GO INN 
LINDEN AVENUE, INDIAN NECK 

Specializing in Shore Dinners 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Music, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

T R Y US 
PHONE 8-3805 

JAMES A. WITKINS, Caterer 

A Bargain In Lumber 
1/2x6 

1/2x6 

1/2x6 

1/2x6 

1/2x6 

1/2x8 

RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS ^ I 
. shor t s , c l e a r ....^ 4 . . . s q - " . AV20 

RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS -.i • . . 
shorts, C Grade ..........sq. f t . 2'/2C 

RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS ) 
Long, CGrade ..•4 sq. f t . 

WESTERN, H E M L O C K C L A P B ' O A R D S 
:. Long, B^iBtr., .,..,.4.,,.sq.;{+. 

WESTERN H E M L O C K CLAPB<i>ARDS 

6c 

l i e 

Long, C Grade 

RED.CEDAR CLAPBOARDS 
shorts, C Grade 

.sq, ft. lOc 

sq. f t . 2I/2C 

1/2x6 WESTERN HEMLOCK CLAPB'OARDS 
sq. f t . 9I/2C 

1/2x6 

Long, D Grade 
REDWOOD CLAPBOARDS 

Long, B&C 

All items are kiln dried stock with titimmed ends, 

.sq. ft. l ie 

16" RED CEDAR SHINGLES—K.D.--,j 
Undercoarsing Grade, per bdr.—-25 sq. ft. $1.13 

Vhis material is grade marliod for your proteicfion, A real buy. 

Order now as the supply is limtod. Subject to prior sale. 

The DeFvorest & Hofchkiss Co. 
PHONE MADISON 60 EAST RIVER,.CONN. • 

HOW MUCH IS I 
biSlE TELEPHONE CALL 

WORTH? \ 
It's (lifficult to put a value on a single [telephone call . 
W h e n your call saves you a trip to the store, it m a y : 
be worth only a few pennies to you. But the cal l t h a t . 
brings the doctor to your home in t i m e m a y be beyond -. 
ahy 'pr ice you can pay. ODnsidering all the calls you 
m a k e in a year, however, you'll surely agree tha t yout 
telephone is a bargain — perhaps tliq. biggest va lue 

,. in your home . ' 

THE SOUrHEnN NEW ENGUND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
0>vf>vd <i(id opL'ruIrd bf und IQ' Connrclicuf ptoplc v.rx. MtiJ 
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T H E B R A N F O R D R B V I B W • E A S T HAVgW WEWB 

TliuTsday, Ju ly 14, 1949 

CAyilAL MOMENT 
.UY B I I J I J A I I I S H N 

I ^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ,̂̂ , ,...,,,,, , . „ , | ,111 ii.,i„,i 
A iiiwi In IV (icci-flunkt ir «iilt dfoppod Into town yeNlorday. I,lkn nil 

hid provlouB vInllB here, 1 in lind a lot of Klad-hnnUlnB to do; a ({rcat 
many conlactH to re-entubcVHli and much Binccro frlciid«hlp to rettftlnn. 

11 iH ttlwayd llko t h a t ' t h e n Jim Carney comoii to town l\) VIBII v/Hli 
hl« mother, Mro, Jamea m f/^nmn, of IlarrlBon Avonuc. 

Lttlo In tho a t to rnoo i j h« slopped Into to chat with the bons. A 
client happened in and iifto former O. P, A. dlrccUir of Now EtiRlmid 
wandered over to a paper II tiered doBk and commenced to hiu8o. 

,ln hiD mouth was a fi r.a(!rant nmclllnB fresh cigar. IIIH manner wan 
alert and friendly, "lie dho fl/cd clearly tha i the years, hlH habcrdnnhery, 
niifllnBton and the famllj?; have treated hitii kindly, 

At flrwt hln talk wa/i llaconlcal as hlo mind ficttrchcd for other 
friondi) of other yearn, T.l.ni n with the opurt of wordn, not unllkii Ihe 
nprlnR.floods of hl« bolovoti WlnooBkl nivcr, ho Hped through oxperlencuB 
and each now name roulllU'il ft ffcsh BUrBO of aellon—packed Bport'n 

Forty years ago, ho bi igun, Dranford Illiih was not roprcHcnlcd by an 
athlolle tqami To bo sure < tliere had been iiborllvo attcmplH to put the 
school on the sports m( .p but nevor had tho town been represented 
iicholasllcally by a coinpl elely uniformed team. But Bob I 'rnnn, now a 
famod onKlnnor In PunrluT nico, vlslonod such an event and a club wan 
orijanlisod and met Mllftird, mack linll Academy and Morgan Hall of 
Ollnlon, Tho first unl for tno were hand-me-downs, picked out of the rni? 
bag or swiped from olden* brothers. No suit matched another but the 
loam was fused witli h o m o town ((pint and the unit, wlildi played lUi 
KumoB on Ihfl Clreon, prof ip'orcd with oxpurlonce. 

nopresented on that cot tihino wore Ike Levy, cnlchor, who was a dcnllsl 
in Now Haven for many years, Thuro I'olnon, who lal.or went lo Yale 
and booame n top fllKlit' civil onuhmor, pitched. On first banc, Frank 
Toole, now deceased bill) .iv widely known physician In the Elm City, 
liandlod the glove. ,Iuhnu,'y;i Uraun, UUor as.soclatod with llruun's nnkory, 
was on second base , All iihorLstop, Arl buUrulcl, now Manhal lan 
salesman With tho Mullen rfile Iron t'lttlnRs Compimy, performed, Carney 
was a t third. (When Frn.nk Toole Kradnatod, the llurrlnnn Avcnuo boy 
wont ' lo tho first sack for; two years.) In the garden, Ilcnry Hchoror, 
Andy Lawronoo and Norliyl Johnson did Iho patrol work. 

' Dospilo a nuccosstui 'flcason, tho team failed lo make enough 
mpnoy to buy uniforms i p It wlwdecnided t h a t a traycllni; road show, 
nt(l unliko, "Tho Weddlum" which brouKht Oma Ctrceii Schmidt lo 
nrimford, would perform a t tho old Muslu Hall, lalor The Tryst, now a 
foundation factory on llii rrlfion Avonuo, . . 

Tho vonturo, whhdi wfit^ cast with local people, was fiuocosstul and 
Branford High hud lU rinil. fully uniformed team. Bob I ' rann had re-
llMd his first visionary Idoiiill. 

Tho next year, 1010, tliu team played on every occasion. Town teams, 
high Boliools nnd oven Iho I'vai'loua hall teams of Yale Ooiiogo competed 
against tho locals, ^ i 

Whon liio club piayoiil a t out of the way places like Deep River, 
it never felt t ha t it had lo abide ijy any ellKibiUty rules. Indeed, the 
nioinbora worked In get tltieir uniforms, Tlum 11 wa.n llielr nine, Coiise-
t|uenlly, ul places wliure he wan unknown, Hay DrisooU would bo .sent 
lo Iho box and, on occasli )n, IJan D(dy was called \ipoii for ills presence. 

I I was during that s p a n of years Iha t Carney was nearly killed. 
While tho team was w a n n i n g up provlouB to a sehoduiod l i l t , ' B m t 
Shoppard, tho old-time iinfiil carrier ol' Branford Point, waa balthiK 
fUos to tho outfield, He: taiught one iroll too ,iow and like a bazooka 
projoulllo, It rockptcd liu-i-,itii!li Urn air lo culoh Carney behind Iho onr. 

Uo dropped like a rel'luil tree and waa iniconficlous tor an iiuur and 
a hair, Old Doo Tonnoy, nwaa called lo Ihu scone and while rumors were 
sproadlng tho town as fasit as a IWaine forest, fire tha t the lud wa.s deail, 
ho revived. There was nn more baseball ihivt day; And Ihoro iulghl Just 
as well not have boon a n y llio no.il playing datu tor Iho lad was ball 
Hiiy a t tile plate. l ie WHS 1»)|J good lo remain tha t way however, (vnd in a 
few wooits ho was bolting l.lio bail as lusllly as over, 

A good portion of tiual team later Joined the old Husllerti who were 
couched by Dranford's l i iunorlai Bob Kelly. Their .games wore played on 
Driacoll's lot. Thiu'e I'ol.ioin and Batch Hall wore the pllohor«. Oiuirlos 

' (Kid) Ohalahan eaughl, J i m Carney was on tho Inlllal sack. Paul IColly 
was on sooond. The gruall .Vtay Jones was In llu! sliorl field and T'ommy 
Corooran was a t tho dlz/.y corner. Norby Johnson, Terry Urannigan and 
li'rank Reynolds woro the ouirioid gurdonors. 

;. LIkd most ' Branford loums Ihota was u bit of dissonsUon. II l.i a 
mark of a town with fln\-) athletes. There aro loo many for a Blnglo 
team and tho town can only support ono. Consetiuonlly, there were 
(then ns now) many ijruduo malclios. 

A.S, good as the lUKsUiui' nine vvus, Hail and Sheriff Crowley became 
temporarily miffed with :lho uptown crow and picked up a team nnd 
ohallongod tho oUlo, The, bid wa.i uccoptud and in duo tlnio the I'.ame 
whs played. Tho IiulopondanlH won that contest duo to an unknown mit 
tormldablo nogro hur ior ' ; (no t a resident) w h o d e t e a l e d every battlni; 
clmllongo tho Husllora oraild make. 

' Actually tho game was )ost in Iho first Inniun when tho vlalor.i 
Inilied six limes. Tho HulsbierH (although't l ioy d i d not alibi) were hard 
pressed whon Jpnos apllUn finger Just ijcforo tho game began, Tho up -

. towuors oaiiud upon Ju^lj^o Conway of Ouilford lo pull them out of the 
hole l3ul IhtiuKh ho did \\\s best. It wijs not the liu.Mllcr,s' day, 

Bu t thoy were goody ? •• 
Two teams Carney ' riuuembors playing against wore Pop Bn\ll,h's 

Colored a lun la frovn DSxWcU Avenue and aoorgo Welsa' Now Uavou 
Colou ln l s . *•-> 

I t may oomo as a surpr ise lo many who played baskolball with the 
Brnutovd Alumni flfloon ryoara ago but there waa an earlier edition of 
Ihn Alumni and It was managed by Carney, The gnards wore D'raiik 
Regan and Frank D\n>n. Allornatlug wltli Albert Jourdan, who wa,s lured 
trom> rotiromonl, waa Clllt Ucynold.s a t tlie pivot spot, i n the forward 
bcvtha, Qono McCarthy Jilld Bay Jones sped ll\o bull tiirougli llu! l»)op. 

McCarthy who latcv became an oxcclicnl pitcher wltli ti\o Branford 
Town Team; had to play basketball with a light holiuet on ids head to 
oroloot a Htcol plate wliio.l) was piaued there after ho sulVcrert a boy
hood aooldent, Tho addit ion of Iho headpiecu gave l>im a t.n-midabli. 
appoarohot\ and oppononU and iholr toUowors used to question hts 
roughnosa, ,. 

John MoCutoheou uitod lo sub on t h a t team and the high light of 
Its DXl8ti\uco wv\s the ,your t h a t they tooic two games from the famed 
Branford toaai, -

The Alumni gunxes \vi;ro plnyod in Iho old l \vlhina Hall, now the 
ConuHunily House, I t s p lay ing ' su r face was much smaller in tiiose 
days and tho lads had lO!ready it tor competition tJ>cm.solves. Otttimos 
in mid-wlulor, tho boiler would explode, flooding the floor, Then tiie 
boys would cull upon aeo rgu Balsiey, ctislodiau a l the armory to assl.sl 
thorn with their troubles. 

Probably tho funniest incident of the loam's career was tho niglil 
In lij'mo. Conn. whu\» (ho local boys wore rouglilug >ip and beating tiie 
down coal five. Of a sudden the game .slopped whon a gent wearing 
a star stopped on the (luor. w i t h typical Yankee Iwang. lie nasally au-
uomicod, " I t tn you tollers can ' t play right, by heck, then you arc agoln' 
lo Jftll tor tho night". 

Questioned ns lo l\ow the loam traveled lo those piaee.s, Carney 
said, "Usually wo lu\d a couple of tlie boys wlwso.da'ds had ears or who 
own«d them Ihcniselves tn \nspor l us". \ 

But It Is hard lo iaxuglne a car, the like of which now reposes In 
Jia\my Melton's museum,' put ier lng over horse and buggy roads, filled 
to the ovortlawlag with ilvuly, athletic youlhs. 

But though tho rond.'s wore rougii, t he trips had their recompenses. 
"11 gave Uio boys a chimce lo meet the local dames and cut in on the 
towi\ talent," Carnoy summwrlacd, 

Tho one lime umpiro and i-eteree, ho was umpire in clilet of llio 
old Middlesex Leojua and for many years was a college official a t 
Vcmwnt U., lu Burlington, Vt„ staruid lo It-ll why 1 -̂cd Matthews, 
rumblno, tha Vivm Yearn, miuuvged by Jerry Reynolds, nevor ployed 
Iho Aluronl but Jho boss's oUent had-disappeared and ho was striding 
to the desk, Carney rose 'and tlie talk became seueral . a i s mother \TOS 

CASANOVA HURLS 
FRIDAY AGAINST 
POST CONQUERORS 

Legion Nine 1 BRANFORD POST DROPS 

VIn Cusanova, crack nouthpuw of 
the American Legion Junior base
ball team will get the call to pitch 
iiiguln«t I'ost 17 of Now Itaven when 
both learns meet In a re turn game 
a t Rice Field In New Haven on Fri
day night, 

The New Haven aggrcgallon best
ed AddlBon Long 3 lo 2 a l Bran
ford on Wednesday despite the ' 
right bander 's one h i t pitching 
effort. 

To dale, Oassanova has pitched 
throe Ixglon victories and fn each 
contest against North Haven, 
Hamden 88, nnd East Haven has l l l V l I l l . l U t l Ml'l . . . , , . . , u » . . . . . . . . 
not allowed over two hits pergamG, 

Long will go lo tho outfield ' " 
give llic team additional 

will go lo tho outfield to 
,n-y- ••••> team additional hi t t ing 
Islrcngth tomorrow night . 

New Haven which has two defeats 
marked against it in Junior Leglop 
play will send Its ace,' Martone, lo 
the hill In an effort to win tho Im
por tan t game. 

o n Monday evening a t Hummer 
Field, the local nine, which Is co-
smmsored by the Wilson Auto Sales, 
will play East Haven In a re turn 
game and on Wednesday tho Bran
ford lads will go lo Wallingford to 
meet the loop loaders. Next Thurs 
day, Wallingford re turns to play 
a twilight game in Branford and on 

'Balurday, July '.J3, Branford will 
meet Post llll of Hamden a t tho 
local ball park. Tho scheduled 
games will bo complolcd on I h e f o l -
lowing Monday In Hamden when 
the Post 83 leant wll meet Hamden 
160. . 

Althougli Wallingford has also 
lost a game, it is in first place t o 
day following Branford's defeat n l 
the hands of New Haven's en t ran ts 
lust evening, because It has played 
and won more contests t ha t tho 
locals have to date. New Haven has 
dropped two decisions and is In 
Ihircl place but Willi the exception 
..•• 11.. ..„•„„ «,niinKt Branford ,to-
lllUI 1 UW I l l fSou, ft has complelod the 
heavy ijorllon of its schedule. 

Softball Schedule 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday, July 14 

Stonewall llesl vs Short Bench 
I A Club vs Hotel TalmadEO 
East Sides vs Log Cabin 

Thursday, July 21 
1 A Club Vs Stony Creek A A 
East Sides : vs Short Beach 
Log Cabin vs Hotel Talmndgc 

Thursday, July 28 
East Sides vs Stonewall Host 
Log Cabin • vs Stony Crook A A 
Hotel Tnlmadgo vs Short Beach 

Tops Hamden 
In Tight Tilt 

I A new Ad Long, buoyed with con
fidence, had much the better ol a 
pitcher's battle over Harry Sutfln =£";" i ^ n ' H n S ' n a t % a m m e r Corcoran - Sundqulst nine in Post 150, Hamden, at Hammer , region clash 3 t< 
Field lost Saturday afternoon and 
the local fastballer walked off with 

the duke a t the end of nine Inn
ings of tense play 3 to 1. 

The Branford hurler was In tup 
notch form as he mowed the visit
ors down over the route getting in
to trouble only once. In the eighth 
inning, despite many outfield mls-
Icues, attributable ' - - - ' — " 

to 

Corcoran Post 
Nips Bartlett 

In East Haven 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday, July 10 

Forlyniners vs Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Old Timers vs Saltcnstalls 
Carver Club vs Carnlacs 

Tuesday July 20 
Old Timers vs C F U 
Marvor Club vs Pllgrin Brotherhood 
Carnlacs vs Saltcnstalls 

Tucsdnd Augest 2 
Carver Club vs Forlyniners 
Carnlacs vs C li* U 
Sultonslalls vs Pilgrim Brolhcroond 

Tuesday, August 0 
Carnlacs vs Old Timers 
Saltonstalls vs Forlyniners 
Pilgrim Brolhcrliood vs C P U 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

C P U - Meadow Rest 
Old Timers ' 
Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Carver Club 
Forty ninors 
Saltonstalls 
Carnlacs 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

I A Club 
Slony Creek A A 
Hotel Talmadge 

, Short Beach B C 
[.Stone Wail Rcs lcrant 
East Sides 
Log Cabin 

W 
0 
7 
5 
•1 
3 
1 
0 

W 
8 
8 
4 
3 
3 

Circle Niners 
Top Reds 3-2 

Playing conaistant, hcads-up ball, 
Iho Post 83, Branford Junior 
American 'Lcuion baseball team 
continued along their winning ways 
a l the expense ot the East Haven 
combine fi to 3 at the . High School 
Field In the latter town on Monday 
evening. 

Once again 'VIn Casanova pncod 
the victory by turning in his third 
conancilivo two hit win over tiio 
S(wcn Inning route. 
I Corky Cacuco was credited with 
|ono ot the blngics In l,ho first 
friuno and Ronnie Scala, his pltoh-
hiK oiiponent, opened the sixth 
with the second single. 

The locals, on the other hand , 
had their most productive h i t 
bui'rage of tlio shor t season, 
galherlni; .seven timely base knocks. 

Bobby Mason opened the game 
by drawing a base on bails and im-
niedlatoiy stole second. Ho advanc
ed to third on -an Infield error 
while Pete Abiondi waa striking 
out. Hlake Lohr drove in tho run 
with a huso blow to left center and 
tluui wont lo second on a wild pi tch. 
He tallied when, Joe Chandler 
lashed a single lo left taut the lat ter 
was out when Cacaco tossed lo 
Hao.scho for a force out ot Long's 
Infield dribbler. Casanova fanned 
for the third out. 

East Haven can>e rlglit back lo 
score once in their half ot the 
opening frama, Rossetti reached on 
a .shortstop error wltli one out. 
Tlnari walked. Roberts filed to 
center field and was erased when 

The Circle Nine baseball team 
defeated the East Haven Reds In 
a New Haven Baseball League game 
at Memorial Field, East Haven 
Wednesday 3^2. Tlie victors were 
[outhlt 0 lo B, but a nice catch by 
Barbaro In left field wltji one out 
and a man on second In the last 
Inning, wrapped up Joe Macknls' 

I first victory of the season when 
Barbaro shot the ball lo second lo 
end the game. Dixie Walker, the 
runner on second had already 
pa.s.sed third, and was cosily dou 
bbled oft. 

Barbaro was the balling as well 
OS the fielding star, as he singled 
and tripled In tour ti'Ips to the 
plate, nnd scored the winning run. 
Dave Forrl went 2 for 3 tor tho 
contest, while Joe Albano of the 
Reds and Earl Lovl of the Ch'clers 
got the only other extra base blows 
,ot the contest, with a triple and 
double, rospecllvely. 

Easties Miss 
Triple Play 

And Lose 8-5 
A split second's indecision and n 

wild throw to tho wrong base cost 
llie Post 80 Junior Legion baseball 
team a chance tor a triple ploy im
mortality and even more disastor-
ous, a defeat B lo 5 a t the hands of 
Post 47 ot New Haven a t the high 
scliool (leld in East Haven on Tues-, 
day niglit. 

A base on balls and a steal of 
second gave t h c E l m City ontranUs 
In the slato-wlde legion play a run 
In the llrst frame but East Haven 
rallied Willi a two run at tack In 
the second lo lead going Into tho 
seventh and last Inning 2 to 1. 

A base on balls gavo New Haven 
a rimner with no outs. An a t t empt 
ed sucrlllce was mishandled and 
men were on second and third. At 
this junoturo New Havoq tried n 
squeeze play but Esposlto made a 
diving catch ot the pop bunt and 
then negleolqd to toss the ball to 
t h u d tor a relay lo second and a 
triple play." Instead when he be
came befuddled he threw high to 
second and the ball went Into cen
ter, A good peg to the plate would 

to a strong, 
tricky wind. Long whiffed twelve 
and walked four In giving up five 
hits. Sutfln gave up but four bin-
gles, fanned five and alkcd eight. 

All In all. It was a remarkable 
icrformance on the part of both 

inurlers for Sutfln is,only 14 years 
old and Is a tricky porlsldcr. Long,, 
who Is 15, had two of Branford's 
four satelles, was blazing fast and 

ihad 0 sharp curve boll which 
pulled him out out ot many diffl-

loult spots. 
Although Nolo was safe with two 

jout for Hamden In the opening inn
ing, when Pete Ablondl dropped his 
fly ball in tho high wind, Charley 
Vcgllanlo, was an infield victim 
when first baseman Jerry Devlin 
booted his ground ball only to have 
Heywood turn It into an assist by 
relaying It back to Devlin In time 
tor the put out. • 

Mason opened Branford's scoring 
when he was safe on Nick Vcgl-
lante's shortstop mlscuc. Pete Ab-
ilondl sacrificed him to second and 
|Leh,r filed to left but Joe Chand
ler's hard smosh to third was badly 
handled allowing Mason to score 
on tho overthrow to first. 

Both pitchers mowed down the 
opposition for the next six frames 
but Branford tallied twice in the 

.last of the seventh to establish its 
margin ot victory. 

Taylor opened with a binglo to 
loft. Mason sacrificed him lo second 
and was sate on Reilly's error. Both 
runners advanced on catcher Lu-
cesherll 's passed ball. When third 
baseman Landano hustled his thxow 
afire snaring Ablondi's hot smash 
[Taylor hit the di r t to count, by 
upsetting Lucesherlt, The laller re 
covered quickly lo toss Ablondl out 
a t second as he tried to take ad
vantage of Hie mlx-up. Although 
Lelir walked. Chandler was a 
strikeout victim but Landano again 
orred on Long's bid for a hit and 
Mason tallied lo end the feast. 

Hamden scored Its lone run In 
tho eighth. 

Anderson walked and went loscc-
ond on Long's wild pitch, Palmeri, 
plnch-hltl lng, . singled him home 
and went to second wlien Nolo waa 
passed. Charley 'Vegliante singled 
out Palmeri wos out at the plate on 
an excellent relay. Mason lo Long 
lo Taylor. Lucesehrll tanned and 
Johnson who plnch-hl t tor Blondl 
after Landano was .sate on Long's 
error duplicated the K route tor 
the final out. 

Only a small crowd saw the game 
wlilch was Branford's fourth vic
tory In the same number of star ts . 

FIRST GAME BUT LONG 
TOSSES 1 HIT IN LOSS 

• • . ! MEkSon opened the Branford ha l t 
by walking. Abiondi fanned. Lehr 
skied to rightfleid aftp>- seeing a 
home run go aglimcrvng when his 
long drive to left was Judged foul. 
Mason stole second and Chandler 
drove him with his first single. 

In the fourth the locals tallied 
again when Chandler opened tho 
frame with a hit . The big boy stole 
second but Long field to deep 
center. When Burrell threw widly to 
second In an a t t empt lo ca tch 
Chandler off base, the third sacker 
went to third where he scored a 
moment later as Murphy sacrificed 
him home on a squeeze play. 
Murphy was out on a close decision. 
Jerry Haywood popped to short to 
end the frame. 

despite a one hit pitching effort by 
AddtTOn Long, clever rignt bander 
ot the locals. 

Only In the seventh and last 
frame were th le visitors able to h i t 
.safely and t n a l with two out when 
Bob DeMayo, catcher ot the New 
Haven nine .swung late on a fast 
pitch and sent It down the right 
line for two bases. Ted Caprlo drove 
the next pitch to shortstop and 
Lehr mlscued lo allow the run lo 
tally. 

Earlier New Haven had piled up a 
two run advantage in the tirsl 
frame only to have the Brantord-
lles peck away a t pitcher Sam 
Burrell for single runs In the tlrst 
and fourth to tie the contest. 

The loss dropped Branford out ot 
Its first place .standing. 

Joe Chandler was the big gun In 
tile local a t tack getting two of 
Branford's three hits. 

The game opened fast when 
Rinler walked and advancd to llilrd 
on two wild pitches. Whon Kelley 
walked with two out, Long uncork
ed another bad loss, Rlmler scored 
and Kelley went to second. He was 
across Hie plate a moment later 
when Haywood erred on his thow to 

[Murphy on DeMayo's ground ball. 
The latter worked his way lo third 

The largest crowd ot the season 
saw the till which was replete with 
many fast fielding gems and ni t ty 
double plays. 

SEES ALL-STAR GAME 

Carl Marsh ot South Main Street 
went to Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, 
Tuesday lo see the All-Slar base
ball game, 

Tlie highest number of Connect** 
cut traffic accldenU in 1048 occuf* 
red on straight stretches of row!, 
the State Department ot Motor Ve
hicles reports. 

I t was a toss-up in the flooding 
darkness whether the game should 
bo finished but umpire Castellano 
ruled yes. Although the Crlsaflmen 
counted three times, It was ruined 
when Hobson, son ot Yale's basket
ball coach, and second sacker tor 
the New Haven Post, made a dim-
cult catch of Cacace's blooper hi t 
lo right to end the tilt.-

build a "Doctor Knight" 
FOR YOU 

If youro heavy we make it firm. 
If you're light we make it soft. 
Sleeping comfort only $44.55 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD I 

Mason made a spectac\ilar Jumping 
catch nttor misjudging the drive 
against the poor background. 
Cacace's binglo scored Rossetti but 
Haesclio Was strikeout victim to 
dose the inning. 

Branford added two more In tlie 
C(n\rth wlicn Long opened tho 
tramo with a single. Casanova 
walked. Murphy sacrificed both 
runners along, Haywood reached on 
a tlolder's choice error and Long 
counted. Taylor h i t into a force out 
Tlnari to Smith and Casanova 
dontod tho plate sately. Mason 
struck out. 

ISast Haven made Its big th rea t 
hi the last iuilt ot the fifth Inn
ing, walked and went to second on 
Taylor's mlsc\io. Rossetti tanned. 
Tlnari reached on Haywoo<i's wild 
peg to Murphy scoring Smi th and 
sending Tippy to second. Roberts 
sent a not groiuider lo Lehr who 
likewise e r red 'on the throw, Tlnari 
counted and in a mix-up around 
llrst base. Murpliy was injured, 
nevlln replaced the Stony Creek 
Irtd. Cacaco fanned. Villano walked 
in a plneh-hiltlnK role but Mautle, 
.subbing for Haoscho, struck out to 
oi\d tlie inning. 

Post 83 added an insurance coun
ter In tile top lialf ot llu; seventh 
when Ablondl singled and swiped 
tlie koyslone sack. Lehr Hied lo 
right for tile second putout but 
Clinndlcr belled another lilt to left 
wlilch scored Ablondl, althougii the 
vunplro, Castellano, awarded tho 
Stony Creek lad tho run when Ca
caco wa.s delected holding the base 

pretty well. He was in town for only a few days. His family was not 
with him. His eldest two were now college graduates and the third and 
lasl was n>idway through his collegiate years. 

The ta,lk droned on in Iw.y fashion Just like tho fly which was 
bruslilng against the speaker's neck. = * 

Jhu Carney was once again a .successful businessman but for a few 
minutes on a ho t summer's day, the palm of his hand was stinging to 
the sha rp impact ot Tommy Corcoran's rifle throw into tlie old mi t t 
and his mind was not on business profits but the greatest percentage 

[ pay-oft in the worldrOUl friends. 

BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCIS 

in Ford Truck History! 
We're glvlne the hlRh-dollar on tnick trade-ins 
becnuse we vo got the hiKgo.'Jt monthly sales 
ttirget of new InicltB we've had in years.' 

Chooie from Over ISO Models! 
Tljere's a Ford Truck for j/oiir inh, tor any job. 
Over 150 models In all, from half-ton Pickups to 
145-horsopowcr BIG JOBS. 

Immedia te Del lveryl 
Wa can make immediate delivery on all but a 

few ot the Ford Bonus Built Truck models for '49. 

Now's t h e Time to Trade 1 

•Get new-truck pep and power, get new-truck 
cost-cutting elTicicncy by putting a Ford Truck 
on your Job nowl Trade in your old truck while 
you can still get tho high-dollar for it. Used truck 
values are slipping fast. Start .saving with Ford , , , 
the truck that is Bonus Built to last iongef-

bUl , t\ HUUVI HV^ bU bill; |J1(̂ VV , ^ u » , , 
hove caught tho base runner trying 
lo score tor' the second time but 
apparently unconscious of tho rmi-nppuveiiuy uueuii:)uiuu:) ui LUU luii 
nor on third, Espositp, failed to ro^ 
lay lo the plate and the score was 
tied. Tliereaftor the Eiist Haven 
ohucker lost control and before the 
frame was Over New Haven had 
counted sevbri times, aided by a 
triple by John DoMalo, Elm City 
receiver. 

runner. 
Casanova accounted for the home 

loam's bat t ing order in one, two. 
three, fashion In the home hal t of 
the last canto. 

TW FORD FORTRAPES i 
P. S. Your ford Dealer's your best bet hr USED CARS and TRUCffX, too! 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOV/E5E STREET, BRANFORD -; 

m 

H/.G.i-.^ nKUOuI..L L I D i . a ^ 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®l|e 

V/HAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS . 

BOOSTS'EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Twfl DoIUni P e r T e M 

Haven, Counootioul, TUur«iay, Ju ly 2 1 , lOW 

T O W N 
T O ' P I C S 

John 
Fills 

As we 
ot 
whether 

s i t h e r o l o l t m g d o w n a f e w 

W. Camp 
L e g i o n s 

P o s t 
wonder 

ŝ tiir̂ ofD̂ n̂  «^ 

port. 

F i i n a ^ c e 
. . . . F o r s t a t e C o n v e n t i o n Jul'yI . , 

28-30 Include T a t t H D a d q u a r - ' ' ^ " " " ^ ' 

t e r s and P a r a d e . 

Executive Committee ot tho 
• " -n^^t A m e i l c a n 

Finance Board 
Will Receive 
Budget Requests 

NEWSTAND SALES 

Plans 1 

The ncwly-opcncrt 'Rcl-Alre 
•128 Main Street, has lice.n nddcrt 
lo the storts already iicrvins: as 
oallcls tor extra copies ot tho 
NEWS wbicli may be purchascirt 
a t .Ic a copy. 

The stores a t wlikli t h e paver 
may be inirchttKcd In liast Ha
ven arc : IMctcttlf's llnig: Co., 
ZM ninin Street; Ilolcomhc Drug 
Co., Main and lIlRh Streets; Tlic 
Kandy Korncr, Main nnA Ulm 
Streets, and Webb's 20G Main 
Street. 

East Haven 
Days Prove 

Town Benefit 

EXPERT ADVICE SOUGHT 
O N SCHOOL BUILDING 

BY INTERESTED BOARDS 

! i 

u 

r 

„,v,v,. C o n s i d e r a t i o n O f Do' 
p a r t m e n t N e e d s Begins O n ' 
A u g u s t 1st. 

manv neoDle"awav'orr vacation " " " J - — Post, American | The annual mccliiiR of the Board 
many peopie away on vacauon. Legion, has appointed John W. ot Finance to receive budRct rc -

Thp Inhn B llmlenvnniu nf 21R Camp, of Elm Street, a clerk in the quests will take place August 1st, 
T Z Street arc so"o "n?n1VNcw^. East ' l lav^n Branch Post Ofticc, as Miss Marea.;et Tucker, Town Clerk 
-nrt , Rlhodc Island. . .a wonderful finance officer of the post tor the announccs.^Tlic dale seiccted is 

cation CTHit. balance ot the term. Tho former prescribed by law in the specit 
' finance olticer, Raymond DosJar- which' created the local govo 

Cape Cod "Is sort ot an East Haven tiins has left East Haven to accept,board. , ., „ . „ , _ 
matlon niccca ,.., .Mr and Mrs, a position with a bank in Braden- As a rule the Board generally 

- „„„v town..Florida. meets on tlie designated date only ŷ  700-pound shark of uncertain ^° comparo ims yuui 
will bo largely ropre- to adjourn hi favor of a series of- add ro - s^a t first Uiduglit to be a Duslncs.s with IhaC ol 

J r . and sr. , . oi xu . . . . ^ """""" - ' " f ^ l t e^^"? ' ^^^^^^^^ 
tion in New waveu g.,.,, _,., _. 'month of August. I t is a l those sov- ^ r . Mario Contc's home a t 27 anpointment. Tliosc, 

- " - q u a r t e r s will be main- oral meetings that Ihc budgetary M o r E X A v e t n i e , n e a r t y furnished "' ' 
oom ln_the Hotel T£ft. rcmilrenients arc given detailcfi .„n,„^'food for thought •- " - u ^ " 

1 Local Officials Anxious To PrO' 
sont Fach- At A Town Meet
ing Soon. ^ 

vacation niccca,.....Mr uuu ^^^ io^n, .Flor iaa . , ropre- '^" " " ' " " ' " ' " ''''""' 

court , . 30,Posl_headquarteisw^i^^^^^^^j^ ,̂ ^^_^^^^^^^^ 

Heads ot departments 

G r e a t e r P romot ion Effort O f , N G W B U S S o r V l C G 

Local Shopp ing , C e n t e r Airn^ p ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^ mect ln .^wl th^rofer -

n n v r n D a v s this week, and no two L ' „ gnorcline D"8„, Cou'K" y '' '^ft,'\,rim have occupied tooal 
M„r^i ,en, arc ill total agrccnient as ^ i ^ ^, Ea.st Haven Town Hall, m c " i " ' ' B i » m ^ ^ ^ U B 

S i ^ S w Sl> uie^^Ji acIlBiG SHARK TRESPASSES; I g S - " " " > -^"" " Z " ^ • ? S f r t » a y wiu J ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 
L . „ , L ,,he local govouilngl p Q U C E M A K E N O A R R E S T S | - X ^ 5 ^ r e ^ o w n e . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

,l::U., 7:0«, 8 : 4 0 , 4 ; 1 0 , a n d _ 5 ; « . 2}^^y\^^k'[^.o.n ov^o.^ ^^^^^^ 
this year's 

' ot last year 

lo Police 

— BSSS^^^^'^^^^E^. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' -̂ "̂ tê SrPrMdhiscohorts 
Mr, iu.d iVIrs., Anlljony B ™ - . „ - ^ j ^ l f d 'e feWVs°Te£ommander R.; 

»lSfSSIi^SISi£S 
and a t Cape Cad. 

Mrs. James McDonough of 5 Slev-1 
chs Street Is another Massachusetts 
vlBltur She's spending the week 
with her sister In New Bedford. 

Miss Jeanne MilchcU ot 30 Joyce 
Road has returned from ain cxtcn-

,sive and enviable tr ip. . .She anil 

iMyors, Fred Bolvin, ^,.. . . . 
land Maurice Sarasohn. The alter
nates are Ernest Pembcrton, Joseph 
Qlynn, .Herbert Hanley, Edward 
Angelo, Anthony "Proto, Joseph Ro-
denskl and Peter Weber. 

Albert Miller, in charge of the 
local Legion Band, announces that 
the band will march in the Slate 
liCgion parade, which . takes place 
In New Haven Satiirday, July 30. 

Pontine will up-1 last Monday, 
lo explain] Dispatching their now 

• car ' " " 

appoiuuituiiv.. * ,.̂ .̂ w, -.-
hand, who fell thai ccenomio con 
ditions'thls year preclude the same 
volume as last year wore ot the 

that the throe day 

basis for dis- l"'v'n'"Tiic"'n,'aUrori'd''8tavlion at 
on Ihq oUior jj'.'jp^ ^ ^„^ „.3n. 

land give 
More recently 

\ 
tho 

nni'i. l.hn. nrogross of the Boaio oi 

X 'i 

sales 
port tho progress ot uio o m u u u . 

iFlnanoo and tho Board ot Solcot-
11. In addition to tho legal advtco 

i»n.,rt Knnn hold 

Jean MitcUcll of Jersey iln New navun ocu,..—,,, 
' f^onnrta.l Last Friday Voiluro 382 of the 40 

Garden Club Ilaving 
Barbecue Meeting 

The Garden Club ot East Haven 

be the rosponslbl)lty of the 
and game warden to step in any-

£?jy.̂ i:;̂ ^̂ =:r̂ .Lî t "e %=>^r^ w;??̂oW ™i«^^« 

way. 
Fortunately the larger aspecLs ot 

the problem" wore not present In 
one sense. Despite the fact that no 
veterinarian, or sucl- "'"">i"inn ns 
the case warranted 

Tax Assessor's Jol 
opinion that the uuoe ">.j - i M ^ . . . ' i i i c n ' f n addition to the logai aav.uu 
^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ T T T ^ ^ F u l l - T . m e O n e N o w | S i i ? ^ : ^ r o r o n c o s have feoon hold 
Uic underlying basis of East,_^Havon 

W a l t e r ,mrt or J u i w h u l 

-r action awaits "'n ' u }?rt 
outM >•""-, •••"j„„„iie an order ai-inrcvlousiy ocen uie •''-•"••'^''""''•'''i I town mooting authorlzlnB t l i o o 
woman who, d o s p l l c a i v o r a c p r c v i o i n y uirco-man board °*S"l 'n this conncclion every ef-

shop'po'd^Ealit H a ^ r ^ r l r t l d c ' ^ was elected every ihrco j't^^^""',,, being.made^ i°„„.B^.\n ' ;JS 

which was even less expensive bo-
fore the sales price was altlxcd. 

'Vincent Oagliardl, president ot 
nrfiViniii/llhe East Haven Buslnossnion's Assn 
- - ; . . . „ ! . ^ |has indicated tha t the recent 

years. 
The board is ourronlly made up 

ot aeorpc Clildsoy, Fred Dorrmann 
and Robort Brooks. 

o n e ot the more distant trips on g j i ' e ' f ' dega re 'Herbe r t ' Hanley led president, Mrs John E, 
record Is tha t v/hlch custodian 
the First National Bank's East Ha
ven Branch and his wife are taking 
with Howard Dorr Destination 
Tuscon, Arizona. 

•The most mileage covered was 
tha t In the travels o{ Mrs. John J. 
Barclay and son. Jack, of Edward 
Street, and daushlcr , Mrs. James 
Joscndalc, . ,Thcy arc liack m East 
Haven after a thuec week's Bermuda 
tr ip. Mr. and • Mrs. Barclay have 
their ncicc, Joain Barclay 
them from San Francisco. 

the delegation from East Havn 
Matters relating lo the coming elec
tion and the •10 and 8 parade tor 
the State Convention were dis
cussed. 

Swimmers To Vie 
Frank Dooley Day 

' V r o ° s r a s s i s U n r I" "̂ "̂  « — f i f r o , ge t l i e rwh lch wSl.tako the f̂ orm__of • mg 
a barbecue, 

the hulking beast was oiiiciaiiy , ,, j . „, „ 
diagncsed as dead. No coroner's cer- '^»s„, '"*i=,";'„=i„, }""','; .MVonu'-ifrim 
tificale has been Issued as yet to ? r . " , V j ^ ° ? ° f i^L.^"„l^r,'L'v^;'inlih„ffi 
i_j ,„„i„ .vhother death i-esiiiir-d Ŵ"̂  "cod tor oven greater emphasis 

wnetncr ocaui^ icsuaco ^̂ ^ ^^^^ shopping polcnllai locally, 
•" 's connection the business 

is studying methods ot still 

Indicate 

fori IS oiuiin ii.„...v, 
necessary tacts and present thorn 
lo the lownspcoplo at an early date. 

Tlio Union and Momauguln 
School projects wore separated 
from Iho project for a proposed 

nine room filemcntary building 

., I. , iinoicHLe w»i^,v..^. 
Hie got- tO; | f , natural causes or by drown- j ; - «;,„-co.^nectlon 

Stuck with a corpse on their |™"P„'^^.^^"'JXl'iE i 
^ . i _ . u„„„rt innktnn greater promotion cliort. 

are Mrs. John .P- Bar_ ^ ^ b p ^ l c c T e g a n i - j j ^ n g - ^ drawina tor Uio radios 
tho 

Republicans To Hold fc't.rsWtKaSS K 
C'appy Baldwin N i t e g ^ S S S f f l S S ^ ^ ^ 

sessions will ^bo &;?& ̂ i"j=!-»S =iS ̂ sSsse sSI3 '̂a~.:?l ^S^^t^'^r^^^^S^sSSA Levoritt 
Fenton, Mrs £ - ^ ^ ^ - S ' = = d e S ' r ' g ^ e i £ 7 ? ^ ' i ^ s ' ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . 

UH ' . " " " " . ^*v,':„ I sales event. Tile Winners were Hen, 

Del Boutle, 
Avenue and Henry 

ler of Ausun necessary,yi, '^"jyr, '?", "„ a-hool Is l l rco t , Momau- and Winter u n t l Union School^is Si.'̂ r̂f̂  - g^sssa^s siESssK i^;i::^ Wagner^ 

GOLDEN 
WFnniNO I'ARTY ishorks are washed 
W E D D I N G __l A U l Y ^^ [ ̂ ^^^ ^^ ycaohcd . 

nnson ui luu . . .„ . . . , 
Miss Jean Norton ot Oorrish 

— „r 1,1.1 DnrtGC 

n IS unaiiiiiwu "» *"—nJiuurtw'j, " - - , - - - „ , j 
Slate Central Com-Ujchool otflcials-sald. 

Tho 
f S s S;?Hu-«-« i = SS^MS! S i « a ^ ^ -".-•:̂ L.,".». .&«>„ l"S;a JSiriiATL^^sz.^i.S'.Shr»»- \ST 

"• be held August 12, a t ' •• • 
A little. Closer , t o _ h o m e „ a r e ^ t h e i l ^ i ^ J « ^ J ^ 

P a u l T a c o b ^ n a " o t S a i n s t a l l park- M ™ ^ ^ ^ 

-=•- •™«^*''̂ '̂̂ ''̂ '̂'̂ °'̂ -'i'S '̂s^^k^fe'§s^ ^ Way........TKey' have 
c cottaglng on the Housatonlc, 

is at a uui.^u « — . 
recefitly in honor of the 50th wed- nn;;;;rtVn 

„f .M, . and Mrs.l- °woen, ^ 

ANNUAL LEOiON ou'nNG i lr>t,',;.j 

, . ,_„„, , , ,iertiy i i D' ,U.> . -^— 
Athor ^nniiitor,: uiui \n,.iiirin Rin io |aud c l a rk Blrcct for the proposed 

A . . + A A r r ; r t « n + iscnat^o. w"!?^ Jaspil^s "l^l=rcs?i^^"- ^ ^ ' r S i n ^ f f i L r d S S l T -
A U + A A c c i d e n t 1 twos M , S _ Cha.lotlo . M ^ l c t , . and ;»«„ '̂il°f^<'„d,̂ Pr^eM 

i n p m - i . , , — ^ Ttv,ioM,tho toWn and t,hj) 

J j . h a s E a s t ; H a v m ha¥ "palnckl a vaca- | ' • i" j '"»=. ^ , ,. , j • ,. 

S ^ n i r T ^ ' x ^ a V ' " *" ' ' " ' ' *" ' " " t^h'e'ty's ^S^Jfti^ri^^^^l^- ??"f '?^^fvc ' r^ l l^" ' ^^ 
' ' ven area, in leaching them to swim 

and other athletic activities. Boys 
and girls are asked to reiiort lo Mr. 
Tliomas on the day of the meet. 

No registration previous lo the 
meet is required. Mr. Dooley, now 
a t Rocky Hill Hospital for the past 
few years, will be on hand for the 
event. 

lield'^S'tin'day,^'AuKflBE^'7r'ltt*B'e(!«f 
wood Manor, 'Wallingford. Anthony 
Proto, chairman' ot the outing a n 
nounces the public as well as wct-
erans are cordially invited to attend 

In the Past Ofnco carrier 'Walter 
Johnson h a s returned lo duty and 
carrier John Finn replaces him on 
vacation status. 

Two weeks ot leisure Is the lot of 
Mrs. George Kane, a member ot the 
High School ofHcc staff Over ia 
thC/Town Clerk's olllcc Miss Mar
garet Durso is back a t the desk 
whlslj she vacated recently, 

SERVES AS BEST MAN 
- - - . 'William Mirlck of Henry Street 

The John Knights of Forbes Place Momauguln, was the best man Sun-
are back from a trip to the Dela- day at the wedding of Beatrice M. 

— . ^ — ».., —„i„ iii„v Wn1ff to Lorin A. Benson. The Ho-
day a t the wedding of 

- - water G-P.--E,>^,~pt tu%riS ' '" 'G'r ' lm°a ' l 'a ' ] , ,*- iZ^^mo, New 
l ° f 5 o T c a r ' o i r c o v e ^ e d " b r & T o v c ? l Y o r k . was the scene ot the cere 
the Delaware River, 

Dates Ahead 
must reach the Dates Ahead 

Pequot Trlbo, Improved Order ol 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 

Red Men's Hall 195 Main 

No. 83, 

imony . 

Realty Field Activity 
To Be Published Weekly 

P.M. 
Street. 

Star of 'Victory Lodge, 
O. 8. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Rod Men's Hall. 

each Thursday 
Rotary Club 

Editor by Monday evening. 

8 P. M. Church Hall. .- . 
Half Hour Rcadbig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of tho 
month a t the Bradford Manor 

Hall. 

lR"esu' 
Pfc, llobert Madden 

Pfc, Robert W. Madden, 
;.?_?.'-TT ,,«in,.nn and son ot 

35, 
'World Wniv II veteran, ana son m 
Mrs. Frank Madden of 41 Elm Court, 
East Haven, and' ot the late Prank 
Madden, well known New Haven 
"^l/^lnlrl•n^•lher, was killed Monday photographer, was 
night In an accident seven miles 
east of Wilmington, Ohio'. 

Autii Hits Pole 
The AsBOclttlcd Press reported the 

car he was riding in went out ot 

,'Vincent Fo.sono,,' nno, fothfcr. Inom 
berri'fiho ,lre oftlelnM (ntduritftlvh 

F iank-

roi aim nnu„.v „ utility polo, 
I according lo the Ohio Highway Pa -

- • . ..iniinnort a t thi 
I control and ,«li'"clf » 

| l r o l , ^ t § c l ^ ^ ' j ; a ? ^ t ^ « . „ e ^ « ; ? 

12:15 noon. 
St. Vlncunt n e 

New Haven; Philip 
^ ^ i r w e e r e H c c t i v c with today's g -Se?o ' r a ' r o -Thc -Ncw>avcn Sav-

^ « f o t t h e o t t i c c o r « ^ ^ ^ 

• 1 r T n s a ^ ? i ^ o n s 5 S \ ? d ^ d u r - | s a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Bank; Arthur W. Roberts, e l 
Cerk Show the following « n a „ u x to -The Branford Fedora, 

E t e S r S e o k T g u l y : p ^ , ^ J S ~ T . - . C l e a r y to _ , - ^ ̂  

^ ^ » o r t ^ n l = o ^ C a ^ , ; g i J a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i - e ; Branford Savings Bank^^lo 

S to Liuls Slroc", e l j x - John S munity^^^^^^^^ S ' T u g -

° ; * ' " ' ^ ' & f d ' D % r h to^UM; BldB. 8. Loan Ass'n to John Aug 
et ux; Mlldrea urouio ^ Uaigr 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets fhrst and 
third Wednesday, Red Miqn'o 

Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bart let t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8rM P, M. Legion 
Buildings. , 

East Haven Assembly, O t i i v ot 
Raintiow for girls meets flret 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 'Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A, M. Stated CommunicationB 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amorlgo Club meets last Sunday 
" ' oMh month a t ,4 P. M. in 

to peter \^ . Glacomini; _ _ 
Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n., to I 
Marguerite D, Lewelian. Branford 
Federal Savings & Loan' Ass'n., to 

Russb lo Grover J. nu . .u j , „ . - . . , . Raymond H. BoulpUe, et ux; The! 
MORTGAGE DEEDS • . First Federal Savings & Loan A.ss'n, I 

Michael Sola, et al to American lo Henry J, Graver; Josephine 
Bank & Trust Co.; Antonio Cag- Amato to Pasquale Taddie, et al;l 
giano. et al lo Theodore Sali t ta; The Morris Plan Bank of New Ha-
Slephen D'Addlo, et ux to Conn, ven to Nils J. Ahlberg; The First] 

- T,„„i, nf Nftw Haven; Harry Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n., to 
• -". T,i,iii„ n nandelora 

el ux to An-

John Aucaij?ne, e t | Peter Scalesse Jasper Salerrio Con-

'«=^^"?f ,?''p"?oWessW« i l d g - S - I ^ a n l f r e ^ ^ |1'o'^Tolin ! J ™ n ' e f J l "& 

Carncvaie; EHiest M c o n e j ^ ^ ^ , gu^so to / "^"H^^en '^ to Thomas J. 

"̂ """̂ 'iS4n°'Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
tiiM,T ti Loan "»=.;'•• „ „!„„,.«• I Carnvevale. et ux, ocuj—^ r,.,-on-
Bldg, & L,oaii rto«.... --
Towne, et ux to William T. Cleary; Carnvevaie. ci, UA., ,_-
Gerard Mattola to American Bank den,, et ux to Margaret J. Durso; 
h Trust Co; Gerard Mattola to Margaret J. Durso lo BenJ. Padden, 
Pietro Glacomini, e t ux; W. Free- e t a l ; Conn, Savings Bank to Jas. 
land Lewelian to The Branford P. Doherty; Michael T. Jordan, e t 

• <!«„inff5 & Loan Ass'n;. ux to Harold Jordan, .et ux; Shirley 
- ' - T »nnv Confrev et al lo Jasper Salerno; A. Frederal f ? ' : " ' n t " u x ' " to LcRoylConirey "^ i , " ' " n n - f o Chas, 

F rank B-'i=°''*>.nlumbus Trading I Chas. A. " o r r m a n n u^ ^^^^^ 
Bla lce ; . .The ^ < J , ° r P ^ n Bank o^jB^rrma^n^et^ux. Hich |^^^ 
Corp. to The 
New Haven; H e n r y ^ . " " • - ^ i j j g l e n 
" A i . ^ . ; T a h i r G a i S o , ' e t ' u l to Jose- lTakac, et ux. 

ot each month 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Havan Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Hayen Fire Co. No. 1, moots 
first 'Wednesday 8 P. M. 
Headquarters. 

Public Heal th Nursing 
meets first Monday . 8 
Town Hall. 

American 'War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
of each month 

n u n . 
St. Clares Guild meets every sec-1 

ond Monday ot tho mon th in 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout DlBlrlct 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M, 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. 8. C. 
1st Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club moots 
• Fourth Thursday a t the Annex 

House. 
Garden Club meets fourth 

Wednesday In Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary moots 
a t tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every flrst*'Monday of tho 
month." 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

July 26—Well Child Contcrcnce 
Town Hall, 9:30 to 11 A.M. 
ilv 20—E. H, Women's Club 

i iroi , jviauu^,, „« . . 
'Icilnton County Air Force Base neoj 

Wilmlnglon. 
Pfc. Madden visited members ot 

the family about two months ago 
hero on an overnight slay. 

Pfc. Madden was born in New 
Haven and was gradualod from 
Troup Junior High School, the New 
Haven High School and from St. 
Ansclm College in Manchester, N.H, 

Scrvc<l In I'acillc 
He enlisted in tho Air Force 

berrf'ftho . . -
Following the meeting a 

furl Roail will lake place 
The committoo ineiudcs several 

members of the Town Committee 
with Town Clialrman Jack Lawlcr 
as Chairman of this meeting. 

IIOT'AUY HEARS 'VALE MAN 
Robert Bowers of Oklahoma, who 

is now studying a t 'Yalo, preparing 
to go lo the Belgian Congo as a 
Medical Missionary was the guest 
speaker a t the Rotary Club meet
ing held today a t 12:15 P.M. in St. 
Vincent do Paul's Church auditor
ium. He was introduced by the Rev. 
Duano HotOeld, who was program 
chairman tor llic week. Mr. Des
mond Coyie, president, presided. 

ithls wccK ,Uriios«.!t,ho toWn i-. 
owners of tho piopoi ' t7ipnn' 'rpaclr 
an ogicement on price. It will prdb-
ttblv be noceSsaiy lo stttit con-
demmalion piooccdlnRi in tho 
courts. _ j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SPEAKER FUOM JAPAN 

Ml.ss Lenora E. Lea of St. Mlch-
aei 'slnlomational School at Kobo, 
Japan, was tlic guc^t speaker a t a 
service ot mornbig prayer and for
um last Sunday a t 11 In Christ 
EpiscopaJ Church. 

Miss Lea, the daughter o( Bishop 
Lea, and niece ot Mrs. Arthur 
Clark, has been a resident of Japan 
for many years and was one ot the 
few Americans remaining there 
during liie receiil war. 

Credo Essay Contest 
For School Students 

Superintendent ot Sciiools, Wll-1 Each room grade will submit Its 

ZV'^', „T,.'!,'^i„ in,(r r .„w„„ ,.-,„ im E. ailiis. announccs detallR ofU'iree best papers, 21 prhos will be 
discharged n_lM5 During tnowjM^ I^„ Essay contes t lo be held on The •- — • ' » 

s a gunner^ ana^^iB^t-iiauions Qj.pjJQ_ fj, ^),p Haul Haven HlRhlanu cu 
" a t I„. , ,„„, , „„ ,,.,p pn„ Bossion. The | a l l who sulunil a paper . ' I t is how 

--. ._ „„! ,„ ihpap awards on ' 

cniisbuu (11 «..« — in 
and served in the Pacific as a tor 

will 
each grade, 
be g i v e n . t o 

11)42 and served In me i-ucmu ao «, tiiinnni.b,-, 
rfi!^l.S'''tn'"in?r'' ,^!Sna°i'i',°n''t?i? " " ^ 15. ailiis,"announces details of three be... , . 
? „ ,',^^^'^n''^ nnSr „nH M F p??Siin,^ « " E»siy Contcst lo bc hold On Thc a w a r d c d ~ t ucc 
' . ? r „ * i h ^ \ i ' l K A w u h ^hrln n l k C East Httven High and certificates 
feaf Clusters and Ih^Dlsthigfiished ^"^^"^ """-'"K ••'" '"^' ' B»8»lon. TVIC all who submit .> ,.....,_. Bn?«i,.n MVH'^1 Dlsunguishcd lorlhcomlng essay contcst, origina- planned to make thcsO awards on 

A short time following his dis- i f f \ } ' , ^ I^J'i, L o w n ^anS^'fieautltul ^^^ <"^y'«' '"•'='thanksgiving recess, 
charge, he roenllslcd as a private ^13Z. ^Z\^'^°Z nnnn in n Topics tor DIXtcrcnt Oradcs 

? . l l ' = i t ^ r . ^ ^ ^ »^' '"°"=' ' "^ ^^° school c h l l d t o n f r o n i 
grades six ° Besides h^^mothcr, he is survived S r ' " ' ' " ' " ' ° ' ' " ' " ' °' " " ' ' • - - . . - " - ' Madden, school. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

by two brothers, Edward 
Is known locally, 

Topics tor Dixicrcni uia,uia> 
Thc development ot Hiose themes 

will iihow how the spirit of the 
Credo makes the various activities 
-- .-,™r^„„iiv Hfo moro efflcierit 

^mimmern'mm 
Of community ilto moro 
in their service to humanity 
well as every citizen's rcBponslnillty 

i„ »„, fv,„ (i.nmmon'good. 

and three sisuuin, ..«..^ — 
a teacher in the New Haven High I !",',"'•;;' ." v„i,,.„ „ , 
School; Mrs. Thomas McPartlandh^^"^^^ ^^achor of 
ot Manchester and Mrs. Charles I'''='^°''' "y.'K'". '^"^ 
Pickett of East Haven. He was tho 
nephew of Grace Madden ot New 
Haven, who is also a teacher in 
the schools there 

school sysuuiii o,..„ is devoting 
great deal of his time to foster his 
idea of. International understanding 

well u» uvuij v.« — 
lo cooperate tor the common'good 

Olh Grade. TruBT,ee.sWp! In Home 
and Family Unity. 

7lh Grade. Trusteeshlji in School 
Life—its studies and objectives. 

8lh Grade. Trusteeship In Public Ki^S?T'S^^S\'Ta£^^SS't.n..-
the parloi 

in his "Credo" or "My 
in Human DcHllny." 
I am tho custodian of thc years, 
Trustee ot all that man has bcen|{j^jg'}^„g„j,lgg 

,e scnooin i/iiuii^. 
The funeral will lake place from V'o*" 
le parlors ot M. F. Walker & Sons, J^""", 

Chapel Street, Saturday at8:3() i ™ ' 
Solemn high mass of_roquicm A n r t h T h a s t a g e of his t r iumphant I o„ ' 

(loll 

UKli, v i M . „ _ . . -
ous and Social Ideals. 

10th Grade. TrustocBhlp Iri Wel-

Uth 

Gun Club 1 call Friday 

Firo 

Ass'n 
P . M . 

East 

Mlchaei first Tuesday 

July 20—E. 
Picnic, 0:30 P.M. 

July 20—E. H. Rod X -
Picnic. Lake Quonnipaug, 0:30 
from Old Stone Church. 

July 25—"Cappy Baldwin 
E. H. Republican Town Com
mittee, 8 P.M., qorner of Austin 
Ave. and Henry St., Moniau-
guin. 

Aug. 2—Well Child Conference 
Highland School, 0:30-11 A.M. 

Aug. 6—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps Field Day Parade and 
Exhibition. 

Aug. 7—American Legion Outing. 
Bcechwood Manor, Wallingford, 
5:00 P.M. 

Aug. 8—St. Clare's 
Carnival, corner 
and Coe Ave. 

Aug. 12—Frank M. Dooley Swim 
Meet, 2 P.M., Fenton's Beach. 

Aug. 18—Weil Child Conference, 
Bradford Manor Hall, 9:30-11 
A.M. 

Aug. 23—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall, 9:30-11 A.M. 

Aug. 31—Annual I Summer Card 
Parly, St. Clare's Guild, Church 
Hall^ 

A.M. Solemn IHBH I,,*^,.. ... . . . , 
will be celebrated a t St. Vincent do rf,„„„„ 
Paul Church a t 9 A.M. Friends may, , , , r S , ' ' v , „ „ , . „ 

- J J from 3 to D P.M. '^^e tea ts 

Biennial Town Election '^^,^^'1^1 ^""^ 
" ' '^ • • - - " inrf t h e di 

the 

Nltp" I M-"-«>•••••'-"-

comillT'o Be Held October 3 
The Secreta,ry of Slate's ofhce has 

notified Town Clerk Margaret 
[Tucker that the biennial election In 
the town of East Haven will bo held 
on October 3. Dales for primaries, 
causes, vole making sessions, etc., 
which precede the election have . 
yet to be releasd. i 

Political action has been on the 
upswing as the Town Committees 
ot both the Democratic and Re
publican part ies prepare their ott l-
rial slates ot candidates to be voted 
on In the September primaries. 

ir,CTUBHCAN WOIWEN MEFI' 
The East Haven Republican 

the beauty of 

his grasp of the 

„,n Grade. TrustoMhlp^Rln 
vernmcnt and Internat ional Re-

scars of h i s i ' i S o r a d o . Trusteeship in I ^ b o . 
' and Managemcn|, Promc^B. , ^ . 

thoso papers py 
showing how Ihclr specially con-
i S f to the dovolopment 
Civilization. Social studies 

his All teachers 
preparation of 

pt 
will 

Men's Club 
Cosey Beach 

\^s^l&r^ ^^^f^FSr^^ 

Clviuzaiiou. uu„i... 
touch tho program a t ,many points. 
Thus may the childron and t h e , 
homes ot those in tho different 
grades feel t ha t Eolng to school is 
a very Importantouslness In which 
they all have a share , 

Mr. Glllis, Superintendent, and 
grown, Mr, Carl H. Garvin, principal of the 

His spirit In understanding more IHigh School, flrmly hope tha t this 
free, I exercises will help t o ; develop a 

Far off eternity will seem more vast, spiritual unity and comnion purpose 
Although the contest will not I among parents , ' teachers and busl-

s tar t until school opens in Scptem-jness men. Thus they, with thc chll 
ber, pupils may be preparing ma-^ ' " ' — ' ' •"""tho 
terlal a t any time during the 

vacation. Conditions of thc 

stars . 
And my soul 

Infinite. 
I must so live today tha t tomorrow 
Ail Ihey who mark my steps may 

truly say, " T h o u hast well-borne our priceless 
i heritage." I And If in mc man's hope bc largo l Mr. uimo, cu 1 Mr, Carl H. Gary 

ness men.- Thus they, witn mo i-uu-
drcn a t school, shall work together 
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town interested are mvitca. 

to preserve political and religious 
freedom and the opportunity for all 
to achieve the ^highest Human 
Destiny -This-win serve M a . P.'ollmlnary 

• T h i s will Bcivc uo «, . , 
{notice; further details will bc given 
ta t the opening of school In Septcm-
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